
n/,. u «fsmuéw»vocr.is-
•.1 tiiimu»;. ■« KiB’SSsBsnsSwsE rustee anCambridge »g»in still a wurw. plight. 

Of lS*H#*s sucrcesful crew, B. W. D. 
Brook, president, wa# alone able to row, 
re that seven new men and a coxswain 
bad to l>e fourni. Fortunately there Van 
much good material at hand and with 
indefatigable energy -remarkable pro
grès* waâ soon discern a hie. Many 
ehaug-ot were necessary, and it was not 
till the crew got Cookham, a* late a* 
March tlth, that they bad M Chance if 
settling down ad all. R. 8. 1>. Mut tie- 
1 nry, the old war-hot se of the Cam
bridge. -took the Cambridge crew in hand 
on its arrival at Putney for initial work 
wp to the time of- tho race. The crew 
waa then seen to be made of a very 
powerful locking lot im.l their work pro
duced a very favorable impression during 
the final day* of training. Experts re
marked that tbsy were rather a more 
taking act of men in btiftfl, l*oth in and 
out of the boat*, than the dark bine*. 
The Cambridge men are only about a 
pound wnd half-heavier all round per 
map. When sitting in their boat they 
give the appearance of a much neater 
team than the Oxford*.

For Personal THE STORETO-LET, Me* luttas*

The Winners AldermanOn Fort and Douglas Street*, lately known as the 
Koyal Saloon. Apply

The B.O. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERKKBST STREET.Adornment SceneCambridge Crew Was Defeated 

To-Day in the University 
Boat Race

d the Opening of One of 
Vancouver's New 

Schools.
Artistic design and good quality 
jewelry owwntlals. and yiw will Hud t 
characteristic point» In all ottr jewejry. Robert Dollar Boats Will Run to 

Skagway Irrespective of 
Civic Bobus.

A Hard Fought Struggle Won By 
Tfeo-Pifths of aTHE PEOPLE BUYGents’ Vest Chains ram Ain: Length.WEMIT BAHOAIN»

OrrMRRD THRM.
I*i>t end sung little oottagw h>r $750 
An 8 roomed modem boose on car tine, 

close lp, at fl.OOO te** than It contai he 
put there to-day; easy term*.

10 moused bov.se (meet modern), basement, 
hot air, etc.; very «heap and on easy

To I*et—Furnished 6 roomed house, roqd 
deration^ aUo 2 choice office* la.jfa-:

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
We represent the H. C. I,erm«nent Loan À 

Saving» Ca, Loan* effected.
P. 0. MAOQREOOR * 00..

OFFICE, NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Don’t run the the risk of toeing year 
vmtek by neglecting tv wear one; very (Associated Press.)

London, March 30.—Oxford* eight de
feated the Cambridge crew to-day in a 
hard fought struggle through rough 
water from' Putney to Mortlake. It "waa 

1 at the 1hn
fifths of a length separated two shell*. 
Both crews were greatly distressed. The 

, time waa 22 minute» 31 second*, 
i At the etart Cambridge waa conaider- 

vd to have a great advantage, for win
ning the toss ehe waa able to: choose the 

| Surrey eidj». and so secure aome protec
tion from the effect on the water of the 
half gale which blew from the southwest.. 

\ The start was made at 10.31. Off 
Duke’* Head, Cambridge waa rowing 29 
stroke* to the minute and leading by a 
quarter length. Oxford wa* rowing 30.

At Craven steps, Oxford led by a quar- 
Itr length, and in this position the two 
hlells continual for s<n»e distance. Cam
bridge took advantage of the turn and 
pulled up until she w as a quarter of a 
length to the good. Slowly she dragged 
her «mouth side* ahead, and at Tfcorney- 
crofta the light bines led by more than a 
kngth. and were gaining.

Off Devonshire Meadow*. Cambridge 
Was still a length ahead, and at the 

* Barnes had put herself another half 
length to the good. -=

i AFor a few moments the Cambridge 
men looked like winners, for every time 
Culme-Reynwur, the Oxford stroke, had

(Special to the Times.)effective pattern».
Vancouver, March 30 —TVustéo Ram

say referred sareastlcatiy to the alder- 
.men having cut down the school board 
estimate*, in an address he made yester
day at* the "dpefcingr Sf-fLe niimêlfcSe 
Aid. Wood, who was present, declared 
it was insulting to himself and the eiti- 
xcus, and a' scone followed.

Ladles* Lons Chains
Nothing more fashionable. Our line 1»

Geld Leckets
Rome Result*. Aldermen Nrvlauds. Fainter and Mo 

Phadden quit the council chamber in 
t isgust last night during the discussion 
of .the Stave Lake Power company Is 
agreement. The company asked $1.G5 
per street light per week, which was cut 
down to 90 f;»nt* by the council, ard 
finally agreed to by the company, whose 
representatives several time threatened 
tc leave the meeting. Other meetings 
will be held next week, but the aldermen 
consider it doubtful if an agreement will 
ever be come to.

The Robert Dollar Steamship company 
has agreed to run steamers from here to 
Skagway, irrespective of a civic bonus.

We can show you a very dainty
The following are the nmlt* of race* from 

1SiO, during these contests the course baa 
been from Putney to Mortlake:

Time. Lengths;
1 sun--Va m bridge ^
1 siay-Oxfur* ...
ISM—Oxford ...

-Oxford .... 
into- ■* txford ...
1884—Oxford ...
1MKV—Oxford . ..
ÎNP6—Oxford ...
188T—Oxford ...
HSat-oxh»rd ... 
tti Chunbrldgv
11D0—Cambridge 
lWt—Oxford

Toe can easily be a
happy poeeeaeor of une of tkaee.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several BargainsChalloner 8

I Mitchell CHOICE OLD47 e#ver»ihgiit Wa have for eele In BR8IDENVR8 and 
BgJLJJING LOTS, which we offer on EASY

$150.1*10 TO LOAN on mortgage at lowest 
rat* of Interest.

A share of your Fire I nan ranee 1* solicit
ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford,

•treat GBEIG WHISKY lft.22
22.15
21-04
18.47
22.31

fee which we are the general agents. (8 YEARS OLD)
In CASK and BOTTLE.

* Call and aee a» before purchasing else
where. We can qave you money.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Manager, Vlct. Reel E*t. A Ina. Co., Ltd. 

Corner Office of the MacGregor Slock, 
Opposite Drtard Hotel.

IT IS A FACT B FROLA R SHOT.

Watchman Open* Fire on Fleeing Man, 
Shooting Him in Temple ami 

‘ Thigh.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. March 30.—After haring 

been wounded in a previous attempt at 
burglary a few hour* liefore, Cornelius 
Doherty, one of four who attempted to 
break into the Newbury building on 
east Ontario street, met a tragic death 
last night while running away from 
Watchman Frank Kelly, who shot him 
in the left temple and the left thigh.

Kelly had driven away three men 
earlier in tho evening, discovering them 
ns they were climbing the fire

PreparingThat our advert torment* are Implicitly 
believed. We never make a étalement 
about our Groceries that we do not know 
to be absolutely true. That's why we can 
draw Immense crowds with our special 
offerings. Try the Improved White Cotto-

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.EiLEE & FRASER, For Fight
REAL ESTATE AND 1NSUR 

ANGE AGENTS.
ASX FC1 “GAELIC**

at your Wine Merchants. Japanese Government Is Getting 
Ready For the Struggle 

With Russia.

TOMATO CAT8CP <2 lb. tine)
lit up the pace the light blues hadFRENCH" PRI NT», per lb.
t ponded splendidly. But the Cambridge 
light -were distressed, and the magnifi
cent spurt by Barnes*» bridge was an 
expiring effort.

From there on Oxford, bolding a 
steady pace and putting the beef into 
ererr stroke, rapidly wore down the lead 
r*f tb** opposing crew and shot over the 
line ; two-fifth* of a length to the good.

FOB SALENEW GRASS BUTTER (Urge square). 40c. 
1)1X1 CEYLON TEA Is better than 

ever, per lb. 35c.
HALTED PKANVTH, per package —• 5c.

Hudson’s BayJames Ray. 5 roomed cottage. In 
timt-clane repair, hot and cold 
water, bath, etc., etc., large lot....I 

James Bay. alee cotfage sad 1% lota,
OffbeeJadboru Bay road, a lovely 5 

roomed cottage and large lot. well
arranged, and cheep at .....................

A line drawee- to eentre a ebb-ken 
ran<b near the city, containing

-91.600 There is Unceasing Activity at the 
Naval Stations and 

Tarda.Co., AgentsDlxi H. Ross 6 Co Caah Grocers.
He fired
and one who Ml. but regained his fe<-r, 
i* believed to have been Doherty.

Shortly after midnight the men re-; 
turned. Kelly aga-n discovered them, 
and a* the men ran. fired, killing

•oooooo “A Steering Ran*. i Associated Pr-M Correspondence.)
Vokohumft. March 13.—The feeling 

that there van be no peat» in the Orient 
save by administering w- di ubbdug ti* Ru*- 
Sia, is growing strong. It to gb 
un in mooà ' * Hi f that Japan • ill have t.. 
take the task alone.

Couplecl with the strung undercurrent 
of public opinion i* the evidence that the 
government u preparing for tLe emer- 

, geney with the utmost possible diligence.' 
Uncêîtidfig activity at tbf turious naval 
stain-us and yards is r»-pur ted. The m- 
tion is gathering its r< s .Urvvs and en-

fenced land. 1 Oxford** eoxwaln snatched a victory 
from Cambrbtge to-day in â boat, ateer- 
ing race efter the latter had led liy a 

ngih and -i h »lf .-it Batm a*a btIdge, mn 
advance which, at that .point, is aup- 

: posed to mean a sure victory. The crew* 
were so evenly matched that « lever steer
ing meant everything. In this alone the 
Oxford-crew hud--Hie-admittape.

Difficulty in Getting Frëw».
: Lnndon. March Jkb—-The Trauuraal

barn, «stable and A Comprehensive StockOar New Summer Stock of houaew. and young orchard;
will aacrtfice for

Doherty.

KEITH’S 700 of standard and deelmhle artlctoe, all 
marked at quick selling price».

r HASTIE’S FAIR,
T7 (ioVEUNMENT IITItEtt,

large lot fur
WILL VISIT AGIT.NALIHK . 

Wife and Mother Are t«> B«* Allowed to
TO RENT

Lanadowne mail, hooee and
See Captive l<ea«ler.SHOESFINE i y.- aw!-cottage*

Chatham street, a nice rottag#*
Ik.uglas atrect, gw*d 2 story ho 
Rlthet street. 5 roomed cottage

(Asaoetoted Vreee.).
AMERICAN Beware of Packet Seeds Manila. March *).—Thu wtMand tb^ 

mother of AgUrnaldo. whd haw We» 
living at Bina cay an. Bear «>ld Cm tv, 
have been granted permission to vis.t

-
have rowed iri the Metoric tare were 
fighting in Nnnth Africa, amt two of 
them were shot. Two recent university 
<*4U"hea, M» 1a-uu and Trevor Joue*, 
«lied wltliin a few we« k* of the race. 
To crown all. indisposition aud iuflnenxa 
h.tw piijred tone irlth the neta. end 

■ . hsnge had been the order "f 
the day up to the hour the crews left 
their homes for London.

Cambridge wa* the first of the rival 
eights to reach metropolitan water, and 
t«««'k up. quarters at Putney on March 
14th. There wa* no time lost in getting 
to work on the lively water» of tlv 
Putney-Mortlake reach, and both crew» 
put In ttdttfig practice up to the last day 
before the race.

The Oxford eight came down from 
Henley on March 13th. and had their

Fire, Life and Accident liFOR MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

(JOHNSTON ergiçs for the struggle.SWELLlooking foe The economiv situation in Yokohama 
continue* decidtslly ati|»preeacd. The

virtw ip, n.rFOOTWEAR abould come here, and The Spaniard. Ix»renxo Prietu. who 
was chargLxl with a*ri*ting iW inour- 
gents by furnishing inf.-rroation to tho 
insurgent Oeuvrai Cailles in exchango 
for trading privtiegea. ha* been tried by 
a military «-otumission, found guilty of 
the charges against him and œntemvil 
to death. Gen. Macarthiir commuted 
the sentence to imprisonment for ten 
y<-ar< Prieto waa agent of Mende- 
xanoa & Company, and to a certain ex
tent was" associated with I). A. Carman, 
the American "contractor, also charged 
with aiding the Filipino insurgents.

of (been do.
kmpll bank> are reported in a periloiiaDOES NO COMMTglltOX BUSINESSThe Paterson Shoe Co., Ld Fire Insurance Buy Your condition and reports are rife a* to the 
tbaky Matos ««f im|K.rtant forHgs. as 
w<-n a4 Japanese firm*. The Interna
tional political crisis, the upn-tting of the 
hope* of |ieace in China by Rnseian 
manoeuvres, and the financial stringem-y 
have comMncd to cause a downfall in 
local statements, it is a curious fn.'t. 
however, that depression seems a* yet to 
be more of a local than n general char
acter. n* bmeines* In Kobe and the sooth- 
1 rn cities is reported to l«e in a healthy 
tondition.

SEEDSSS JOHNSON STREET.

Agents foe THE SCOTTISH UNION * 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., THE
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Do not pay for gaudy ntbo-Oet of bulk.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.WALL PAPER SALE Houses and Lots For Sale

8a la nr t «f ieat year’s paper» are aelliag at YTf BNTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 
OR FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. ,â là —4

This la an opportunity to buy good paper» at exceptionally low price#, for we 
MUST clear out ell old etock to make shelf room foe new good», of which we have

MORB MONEY

.Expert* S'ry Twcnff Million Fou 
Miçrt-l’f Ilai.svd By Fresh Taxa

tion.

la all parts of the dty, and farms and I RED.Seed, Seed, Seed.
“Early Roee," “BiviutT Heihrnti,** 
Iturtmnk 8e«-<lllng and Flower Ball 
lleeil I'uUtoN at

fiylvatttr Feed Co., Id .
TEL 413. CITY MARKET.

farming tonde for eele in the country.
THE QUEEN’8 REPLY.

To an Address From Five Hnndcrd Dan
ish Associations.

À. W. MOUE 6 CO., LD. ; • I”.11“., uu .naiMi «u». ■
I first spin on tht» following day.T. *1. .. . Iv • 1 -V« it was atwnt tho thhal week tn Jnnu- 
| ary that V. W. War re, the Oxford 
: president, got hi* men together. He 

wa* accounted lucky in having seven old 
hhies to choose from. In-side* two to 
three well tried men quite up to univers
ity form. Of th«- seven Mue*, five bed 
rowed Uisi year but two. including him
self. had had to *t md "im mi that <►<:<• a*-

*«t Ben* of MoetneLMELLOR (Aseoctoted Preee.)
Now York, March 30.—British finan

cial experts, avt-ording to the London 
Correspondent -.f Ike THbwr,‘ «n mates 
that at k-aat '£20.000,000 must be raised 
by fresh taxation next year, even if 
£130,(100.000 van be expected from the 
existing Istris of taxation attd enother 
£30.100,000 bt- added to the national 
debt. 'The sc ligures foi 
of £.',; 0,000,000. Eetimaie* like tin - - 
hold out little hope to any class of'tax
payer» and forecast^ vonsiilerablc wideto- 
ing of th«- area, of indirect taxation.

•• 1 ! . «
British taxpayers, If nut humanity.

ABOVE DOUOLAUSTREET
(Associated Preea.)

Copenhagen, March - 30.—Replying to 
the address of the representatives of five 
hundred Danish associatbuts this aft-i;- 
noon. Qin-c-u Alexamlra. of Gre at Britain 
ami Ireland, made an interesting sin-ech. 
“Ileti-ive," said H r Majewtj. “i ■ 
felt sympathy with which tuy dear com
patriots still surround me. Notwith
standing the l»i«se of su many year*, it 
waa a heavy blow which L-fell my hus
band an«l myself when Qod called our 
beloved and never to be forgotten Queen 
Yicturia to Ilimaelf. May tied give u* 
stmqtth and wisdom to discharge, the 
duties, great and difficulty, which have 
row devolved upon d* In the confiding 
hope of being able In the future to con
tribute towards strengthening the bond* 
which hare for *o many year* united 
Great Britain and my dear old fath«*r- 
lend, I expr-ss again ttiy profound grati
tude to all who signed the addre**.*1

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Save Your Crop.oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPRING The constantly Increasing demand for 
Steele, Briggs’ Seed# ia the strongest 
évidence of their unvarying high qualify 
They are sold by merchant* who supply 
reliable seed. A*k f««r Steele. Briggs* 
Seed*; you cannot afford to risk your 
crop by vslng poor sved. Send for Can-

ion owing to fli-he*lt6. Ijonl Crimsmn, 
oae of th«- ln-*t of lu»t year'* eight, broke 
h:* arm in the autumn and wa* not well 
enough to row. and two other* soon 
afterward* had to lie set naide. When 
Ontme-fleymnur, la*t year** No. ‘J, finally 
took stroke, he ha«l liehln«l him seven 
new men. Many change* followed dur
ing the early stage* of training, and 
Warn- finally picked up sufficiently to 
take No. 5 blade. The chief «liflirnlty 
^«•n wa* to find a roach. W. A. L. 
Fletcher wa* still In South Africa, but 
after several trial» Wurre got hia crew

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

etla'e keding catalogne, miikil fro\ 
TUB HTBBI.a 11BIU08 SRKD CO., Iam'td
TOKONTO, Canada'» Oneuat .

^C/STE*^ GALE •WEl’T CHANNEL
ro LET (Aaeoclated Preea.)

laondon, March 30.—-Fierce gal.-s hare 
lieen sweeping over the channel coast* 
and the*Dover trans-channel service has 
been inaintaincil with difficulty. A life
boat la mini the crew of the bark Ant
arctic, which was in dietre** off lVuz-

Hotfjr *n««w storm» have also prevsil- 
ed In Scotland, where there Were drifts'8 
to HI feet deep. Snow plows have been 
requisition!-to open the roads and rail-

J. Piercy & Co ROLLED OATS * Oe.Att»r to Jeàa

WHOLESALE DRYGOODS-VicroeiA, B. C.—e

BBDL’CTIOX OK UOYAI.TY

The lriehmiut-l(er Willing Co., Li. On Yukon Q)ld Take* Effect Next 
Month.

1IWLLES & REIW. LI) HODDEN

STRAIGHT CUT
(IGlKETirS

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, March .30,—-The mluetion of 

royalty on Yukon gold take* effect on 
the 17th of April next, wlpn it will be 
five instead of. ten per cent., and will 
affect all claim» from that date.

The following have been appointed 
veterinary surgeon* lor the department 
cf agriculture in connection with tuber
culin test for cattle going tq United 
State»: Mmm. Win Stubbs, Toronto;

J. & J. Taylor’s

"roof SAFES
Aa« Vaalt Dears.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Aoents.
Ceaanuuiat It Cent aad AmmwiMo

GUARDS REINFORCED.

Shanghai. Msnh 1H>.—A regiment of 
Sikh*, with eight machine guns ami 
some field guns, have l**en ordend t.» 
Tien Tain to strengthen guard* aloftf 
the Shau liai Kinin Pekin railroad.

The Chinvse of the province- wf ('he 
Kiang, without urouaufe from foreigners, 
hare Indemnified - the native convert* 
within their Jurisdiction f 
tnaw4 ««• a awwIt'Mf Tb**.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers,Bone Mills, N4NU*'AQTVREP BY

Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils. B. 110UDE & CO., QUEBEC due UaL PRINCE,
VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

dispatch say* the Gear ha* administer- •! 
n severe reprimand to Prince Viaaemiky, 
n_membcr of the (Council of the Empire, 
for having interfered with thé orders of 
thé poHee ott the occasion of the recent 
riots. >

nine tLAtLm* rmnwNEP.

f NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD Hlgbeet Arc Better Thao the Best. (Associated Pres*.) \
Hull. March 30.—The local steamer 

Rail* foundered to-day off the Northum
berland coeat. A Unit nine of her crew 
were.drowned. - ,

alnc, lead.
spwdatty.

61 Yates Street, Victoria. vioroeiA, b.0.

ifflHil
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

3—-Store

Prescription» promptly and carefully

Filipinos
Surrendering

Large Numbers Lay Dow»Aran 
Since the Capture of 

Agtmjaldo.

Leader WiU Probably Be Deport
ed—Pl&c* of Detention Not 

-- —Decided Upon. -—

Manila, March 29-Ocn. (’«ronimo, 
the ineurgetit leader It. the pn.rlnce of 
Morons. I.OKHI. when .-«nrinerd of 
Asntnahlo1* capture. ...rreuder.al with 
,.x olHows. to Col. J. Thorapaon, of the 
24th regiment, At San Mateo.,

A* the news of Aguinaldo* capture 
spread through the blends, the im 
nurgt nts aro becoming desptmdcnt, ami 
Vhere ^ a marked Increase in the M»
l,vr ,.f individual aurrehdvr*. <•’». 
Calks, who is outlawed on accolB nf 
his atrocious crimen, ha* «eut au end*- 
*ary to Gen. Bates, who answered that 
he must surrender unconditionally and 
stand trial.

Agtriuuhlo takes hi* capture philoso
phically. and is generally cheerful, but 
sometime* moody.

(len, Trias, tiro commander of the in- 
durgwdt fortes in Southern Luzon who 
recently surrendered to the t ni ted

Canadians
Return

The Royal 
Commission

Two Witnesses Gave Evidence 
rdey Aftmioee, Occupy-

RHEUMATISM THE S. CAKSLET 00, Limited.

atriWASUW f-w

Subject ae Viewed Prom Stand
point of Barrister and 

Merchant

A Number of Invalided Soldiers 
Reached Halifax on Steamer 

Lake Superior,

And Twenty-Five Sail Prom Liv
erpool on the Lake 

Ontario.

llnlifAX, March 20.-R. M. 8, Lake 
Sujicrii.r arrived in port from ldrerpo-'l 
last evening.. Included among her aec- 
oinl cal.il. i.asacugera were the following 
invalided British Columbia men from 
South Africa: Staff Sergeant Alliaon, 
Struthcolia'a Horae. CrowV Seat l'aaa; 
Trooper Uedeoo, Slocau City; Private 
Morte, K. C>B.; Trooper Johnaon. 
Stratheona Home; Trooimr Radwell, 
Kamloopa: Trooper J. Barker, C. M. B.;‘ 
Trooper Barton, Okanagan; Trooper 
Kennedy, Cranhrook; and Corporal Mi- 
Kug, S't-l-oa. They were all In the beat 
of apirita and health, and left for home 
to-day.

The transport Montfort with Ba.len 
Powell-» la.natahitlnry abroad did not get 
away to aea until noon to-day.

Sail From Liverpool.
Ottawa. March 29.—Twenty-are In

valided Canadians fient Sooth AfricairtTUVty CO. . ------------- a 14IIUIAI .lliauieno ..... .......... ...... .
States authorities, visited Agmuaido sn.l | frvm jAverpool on Lake Ontario
told the latter why he survend .-ml. He 
-ail that a continuance of armed opptc ; 
within to the United States was unjusti
fiable and ruinons. The independence 
of *ho Philippines was impossible and 
the Filipinos had belter accept liberty, 
pros|H-rity and progress under A merles u

The captnrc of AgttHiahh. following 
the surrender of Gen. Trias 'will prob
ably occasion the surrender within a 
month of the insurgent lenders Mai aver.

un Tuesday.
Militia orders to-day announce that 

Privates G. Elliott, H. Fraser, W. 
l-'r.iw ; ; J \ . N IfUNT, A. A. Wrn<«u 
and W. C. Winkle, of Victoria, are dis
charged from Strathcona'a llot-ae.

Filipino and Ba « Leaders.
London, March 2».-The Saturday 

Be view will say to-morrow: “The news 
oif the capture of Aguinaldo may be wel- 
i-ouie as meaning the end of a war which

The entire session of* the Royal com
mission yesterday afternoon wa* occu
pied in inking U»« ovulenc# stf two wit- 
neoHw. They were W. J- Taylor, barris
ter, and Vhas. F. Todd, head of the firm 
of J. II. Todd & Sob. wholesalers and 
cannery proprietors. The commission 
then adjourned until this morning.

Mr. Taylor, who was first called, stat
ed that the presence of Chhieee here act
ed a* a deterrent on white immigration. 
There could be M comparison between 
the *taudard uf living of the twjf races, 
the Chinese spending much les* Tu pro
portion tv his earning* than the former. 
From a national itoiut of view the pres
ence of the Chinese wa* detrimental. abd 
trade would, in hi» opinion, be improved 
With a white population. He believed all 

**t6e industries vouhl have efkTfld 'With- 
out, the Chinese or Japanese.

He was of the opinion that If no Chi
nese were admitted their places would 
be gradually filled by white people, 
whieh would be* —

Distinct Benefit to the Country.
He knew of one Chinese farmer who 

lived after the manner of the white men 
in eeparatiug himself from his country
men. lie still, however, retained hi* 
queue, and hi* family their Chinese cos
tumes.

The Japanese, 
compete more strenuously with the 
whites than the Chinese, because of 
their ability to stand harder work, they 
being more musenlar. He characterised 
the increase of the head tax os a step 
in the right direction, and favored fur
ther exclusion of the Orientals.

To Commissioner Muun. witness said 
that he engagini in farming, hi# land hay
ing . been cleared when he acquired it. 
Chinese were not uecessary to the clear
ing of land on thi» island.! Land could 
be cleared by machinery, which was not 
expensive. There was a favor a me open
ing in agriculture in thi* province if the 
Chinese were not here. If the Oriental» 
here were replaced by white people, laud, 
he believed, would be worth more. 
Manufactured goods and considerable
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UHEAKIle.

My RHEUflATISn CURB U Jnet u 
certain to cure rheumatism ae water 
la to quench thirst No matter whet 
pert <rf the body the peln may he In 
or whether it le acuta or chronic. 
HUN YON’S RMBUHATISn CURB 
will drive It out In a tew boors, and 
fully cure In a lew daye.—flUNYON.

Mirnyon'» I),.pep*. Car. »U1 csis say cam ml 
lod gchtioeor etoiuoch ironbk.

" faSVt8SK8BS?£iti^l
foe's Kidasy un. .

JUST PUBLISHED
Containing 289 page» descriptive matter fully illustrated, 

oooooooooooooooodookyoooooo BENT TO AST ADDRESS Ilf CANADA

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. Russell has resumed 
business at corner Vert and Vancouver 
street*. Orders promptly executed at 
moderats prices. Evening work • specialty.

M us yo/eCotarrhCwiwfll car* cstsrrl» of t hstasd, 
throat sad stomach, no matter of how long Handing.

Nervous afletiUmeanddiwssr* of the hesrtsrecoe- 
trolled endeared by Moaroe'sNenre andi HcartCara.

Munyoo'hCold Curs will break ,u * sn y form of cold
Monroe*. Viukosr restore, lost power* to weak 

mcit Pncefit.-
The Geld* gw Health (free)«11. shout 

Sad their cure. Get it at any dreg «tors. The Ci 
email oa sale there, mostly at •! cm» a vial.

Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
■vsTam uiitui curbs catarrh.

POST FREE.
A* s result of extraordinary effort» to MARINE 

cater to the demande of our tinmen*»- pat- | 
ronage, we have endeavored to so Improve ! 
our various departments, that we can un- , 
hesitatingly state to Integdlng purchaser* - 
that they will find, ape®'comparison, that 
our prices are the tewost obtainable tor 1J

EkQlNBBRB, rOVWEkl, ETC.

IRON WORK»-Andrew Gray. , 
Bkgiarrn, Founders Relier Ma here 
Pern broke street, near Store street. 
Work* telephone 881, residence téléphona

KVUkAV KkAS.

first Hn»* goods, and the qoAlHbw such as HALF TOMBB-Rqual 
we know will nieet jwltb your approval and where. Wby send
give thorough oatiafaeUwa.

All orders and requests for sampl- 
trusted to our car* will receive the

ÔoOOOOOOOOOOOOO-XXKKXKXyOOO prompt ami isrrful sttauUon.

HHNI> A THIAL ORDBB AND YOU'LL BB CONVINCED.

err-

= THE S CARSLEY CO, limilei
1786 to 1783 Notre Dee* Street. 184 to 184 8t. James Btaeat. Maetrael.

he was not disclosing any secret, a* he 
believed the occurrence a ÿbmmon one. 
A* to absentee landlords, about which be 1 
wa* also interrogated, he replied that j 
he knew that many resident* of Kng- ' 
land sent money to thia province to b© j 

<1 in land.

, beuofittvd by the fact of those goods be- 
| ing manufactured here.

Hia experience was that the Chtneee

of thép.diminution of the prices. If thf-rc 
Were not so many in the business It 
would de|>eud upon ouiside condition* 
as to' whether or no hi# pnfit* would 
be larger. If they had a market of their 
own his profits would he larger.

He instanced Cowichan a*' an instance j 
in which Japanese labor cleared land • 
which, without chop labor, would never 

The United State» ;

H JW# ______
cl Has out of 
get yearTrevijws when jeu eu»

Ins* in the VrovlneeT ___
un**a ratlafactory. The U. C. Photo 
Eagravtug Oo., No. 20 Broad 8L, Victoria,
B. O.

J wa get y sur Hhi grav
ie»? _Wdrfc guaranteed;

RL8INK88 MUM who uee printer*’ Ink 
Engraving*. Nothing so effective as 
rations. Everything wanted lu this 

■ 11. a Tlrtno En^ntvldg•rtnw fuhfie
Uo., 2i Be,______________
for ca telega as a specialty
fink made by tfi<
(Jo . 28 Broad • treat. Victoria, B. (J.

TING KTGltlNGS All Usés of «oysrlnm 
so atna, for printers, made by the it O. 
I’hbto Eugravlug Uo., 28 Broad 8t.. Via-

wôrv more truatworty than the Japanese, 
lie did not furor the exclusion of the 
latter, but ha battered restri«iou of Ja
panese should be imposed equal to that 

! on the Chinese.
. The next witnnm wa* Cha*. F. Todd, I To Mr. Munn, he «aid he ilbl not 

he considered,^ would ; wh„l,*Male grove i and cannery man, who ! think as Watty Chinese were employed in 
L*1‘ stated be employed Chinese in his can- j the *acneries aa formerly, owing to the

neriea. He employed white men ae au- ! installation of machinery, which was be- 
pvriutendent*, wh«». eat orally, earned | hug inert-used every year. He did not 
more wage* thati the other*. The gee- , know of any white fishermen last year 
era! pNctfo* waa to employ Chltteea | without employment ow ing to the Ja- 
through contract—so much a case, as a ' pauewv. The Japanese and white fisher
man would be employed to clear land at men sold their fish at the same price.
so much an acre. A contract wa* made Chine*© labor was a rlase by jtadf. , ... . , . », more advantagwu*with a Chinese firm in the-city to put , Wheq the iewsoo wa. finished many ! enlarge La
up the salmon at so much a case. The Lfishermvn had ho employment. | JZ™?
.... ................. ............ .. ........ ... »- -«

summer labor was st-arce, but *n winter ’his morning.______ _
there was a superabundabce of H. Tak- I 
Ing last year a* a poor season and this | 
y#>»r as a profitable one, the average

B. a PHOTO ENGRAVING OO., : 
street, sp stair».. Half-Tones a 
Etchings

EDUCATIONAL.

Broefiz

hare been the case. .
authorities expended large auma of 
money on hatcheries in the States, there j 
being al»qut 30 in operation there now. j SHORTHAND 

Ir. reply to Mr. CnasMy, he «aid tlint ■ 
if there were no Japanewe employed the 
cannery men would be at a disadvantage. ;
He would rather have the traps, as he 1

RDI'CATIORAL-Mlea O. G. Fox has *i 
opened her school at 86 Maaoo street.

Shorthand, 
taught.

baa resumed music twachlag

lft Broad strwac 
ig. Bookkeeping

HAIRÜBEHKRR.
MR. AND MK8. C. KO80HB, lad'ea hair- 

dresaara and wig makers; combing* mafia
3 In any stylo; theatrical and roaaqoer- 

e wigs to It. ftft Douglaa street
hâbly eni

month. Nome, they *ay, they pay as 
much ns |QU |*‘r month, and others at 
|S0. Boxuo of them were expert and 
others were common laborers. The fore- __
man. he expected, would make a* much number of Chinese per cannery would bo 
a* #73 per month. He should think the ! SO. Of course some vannerie* need more

___  _ wage* would range from #30 to #77». j machinery than other*. Teti years ago
quantity of food products were import- The bw>im-.ss eottid not be carried out they would employ double the men to 
èd. He supposed that a merchant waa without them, a* the latar eouM apt be flo what is now done by fifty. Twenty

found. ’The Chinese, a* far as he knew, 
had always done that part of the work, 
and his firm had been in the business 
since INKS., Under preneut condition*
,th«« fisheries would never otherwise l*e 
developed. The. Chinese were used, iu 

' *ani“ class of lab<»r on the other side for

In Batagas,^ province of I-. at Bet u still wsstittg life and ruining property 
.rmiuo in Albar. province of Luzon, j„ the Philippine;»; but for Agqlttaldo 
and Lncban, ip the island of Nan\ara. j 1 im«-lf, whose capture was effected by

Officers WiU Decide. i a gross act of trt acht ry, there must Iw
XV-Uhihirtoii March 29 —The dbrposb general lympalhy. He gave Urn Auwrn 

tien toU-made of Aguinaldo will origin- «ans valuable assistance in the capture 
at*!'with the army official* in the Philip- of Manila, and in the prcviotD mau- 

_nd ommrA upon finally here, cc-uvres he proved a faithful ally until, 
1 here is no Imlination to deal harshly . partly ow ing to A-^haiige of Jh>KcjJ». 
Vtth htm S»nm- at Un- «ta* uüit-ei-. VYashuuctuu AUdpartly ta l.Tant pt. Urt 
üiiak Uts' possible hr may Is* use.1 »i!h i-mon, th« American gvnrr.l, war su.l- 
L.k-1 .ffl t Ly 111., aulh.iriti.-s uf the drnly brvke out hrt*«m the aU es. 
VhUippUie» cumiukoD 1m the «tahlWf I. i- ,,r„t.«l.l, tl,.- h.« a-u.-ral hut 

, * 1 1‘ ,r .v,.rn„ ,’llt I A- -M^^d?4^*15iSS.'rS,*' -Wrimf Ms antrrtshut, Atrirttokto-hto

that Aguinaldo might issue an address

satisfied with
A Profit of Seven Per Cent, 

on hi* goods, although he had heard that 
at times they made twenty, but not be
ing a roer. bant he could uot-speak au- 

•

prove«l himself singularly humane. H> 
ha* displayetl, moreover, a genius for in 
hpiriug scattered tribes with hi* own «H 
thnsiasm f«»r the freedom which wa* 
promised him.”

advising the Insurgents to accept the 
Ktuation, wa* pointed to ** iadicatiag 
jkis* ibiiitie* along thi* line. On the other 
hand, Aguinaldo'» record ha* not been 
Mich as to win for him great confidence 
in hi* constancy, and if his influence ca.n- 
i ul l»e uTilized safely, he undoubtedly 
wmiw sent to «dine place where he can 
foment no further trouble. Guam wa* 
mentioned a* a possible place for his de
tention.

The President and hi* cabinet believe 
the capture of Aguinaldo will mean 
much in the crushing of the insurrection.
Indeed they are inclined to the. belief c»ut delay. It will save you wuffering, heal 
n«*w that it moans the utter collapae Of you quickly, whether you have been a slave 
the opposition to the authority of the oue month or »fty y««ar*. It rHlevee cold 
IUaIumL State*. 1“ the head ajad catarrhal beodaches In ten

A. K- *----- -------- .... - ■ . . . -i-^ - »«--- . ■ . - -.1 ■ xml- m-i -------- « i —iron. PRTm jrm*. -wiuiaii i

SUFFERED FROM B iBY- ot J““"' '"r lbr “* "
HOOD.

Llttie Mas White, of JUm ton, Oat-,
His A Terrible Experience

CATARRH TAINT.
Moro Llvvt Blifflited by Ca

tarrh Than by All Olhvr
Diseases.

If There I» a Hint of Catarrh Taint
A|»ply Dr. Agcew’s Catarrhal P'-wder with

dorse* It. Hold by Dean 
Half A Co.—21.

A lltscuck* and

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

Well Known Glasgow Y. M. O. A. Speaker 
Will Ootttfact- Number of Meeting* 

Here.Indigestion has many form*. Or.' f 
the worst of ibtwv i* the acvumuia i.Hi 
of gat ill the Ntumath ami bowola. lue 
distress caused by thi* W«*iting i* sota. 
timea almost tmbearable. In the case of 
little Lillie White, of Uf* Market street.
Hamilton, Out., th> formation «»f ga*
Wa* very rapid «Pd trrnbiy,di» 1 mg.
Lutie ha* suffered with Dy*i et »ia fruui 
babyhood. Her mother writes;

‘T have had to «end for the doctor 
to tap her and let out the ga*. 1 have 
l aid out $fiUUU in doctor's hits. ■«' 
have tried everything l could hear of 
read of, but nothing h. lped my dear lit- 
tb* giil until «me day my husband 
brought home a box of tyodd * Dyspepsia 
T-tnivli*. Before 1 had ' given her tie* 
whole of the firat Lox »h« was clued. ,

I believe thi'.v aro a Godsend, and 
canuvt piaisf them too highly, as I be
ll v • they saved my daughter from the

Dodd * Dyspepsia Tablets." bring on
What saved the life-of thi* bright lit- 

tl;» girl will cure anybody. There Is no

W. M. Oatt* and his talented wife, who 
ere to viigage tu a ape»1al ’ evangelistic 
mission In the First Presbyterian church 
next week under the auspice* of the Mlu 
1st-riit 1 dcnMÉtt RgUy *|>ohea at
Mr Oatt* 1* the ref»re*entatlve of the Nq 
llonal Young Mim’s Aasocialhm, lirih* bis 
hmne I* Glasgow, Scotland. He has held 
«iMH-ial services In the Interest* of yonng 
mm ahnaal amundi the globe. He Is now 
homeward hound. The Christian public 
s'em Id tmrk the ehnrch on Pandora afreet 
to It* capacity, and «rare all the benefit 
I-wwlbie from the meetings. Mr. Oatts 1* 
particnlarly ficfiNV gf meeting the y eying 
men of the city, and U l* Loped they will 
attend In large number*.

Mr. Oatta'ls connected with the Glasgow

years ago it would have been inywwsible 
to turn out by hand labor one half of 
what is now done by machinery.

There w ere nbout 177» fishermen in e 
cannery, all full grown, whether white*. 
Japanese and Thdian*. ' He had known 
Indian women to be pahl a* high as #3 
per day. the gerieral rfit*," KdWever, be‘ng 
15 cents |H*r hour, and a* high a* 

There were between 00 and 70 can- ] cents. Sorm-tituca they commenced w«»rk
tteries IYi this province, and an average at 4 o'clock a.m. From 10 to 15 year-
..f 7.'» I"!., ,i *ach would he employetl. 1 old boy* received from 10 to 15 o 
Thi»1 would-oppruAimsto-frown- 3^00 to- fionr. bwirditig themsrivee? If Chinese 
5,000. There were that many Indian* were excluded th > present accqmmoda- 
on th«> coa*t, but they could not be secur- tiona w ould not lie suitable for white
ed. as eomo of the work required ex- im*n. The latter would

IMITATIONS ABOUND, but lnal»t upon 
getting the genuine “The D. A L.” Men
thol Plaster. “The D. ft T*” ha# stood the 
test of years. It cures. Its Imitations are 
Impotent. “The D. ft L.” Is made by the 
well known Davla ft Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

3

haps, Ib- |i
-r. ! 1

pert labor. The white men could :i"t
do It at tty above mentionnl ratew of
>4 ures.

He pointed out that the canning sea
son ira* abort, and men would probably 
only bo employed from four to eight 
w t*‘k*. He thought there were a

Sufficient Number of Chinese

or head men. He could apeak with cer
tainty on thi*jH>;nt, because he had 
business relation a with one to connection 
with tho payment. He explained that

.. td to suffer longer. A perfect cure for 
ait rionmtb trouble, i* for sale by every 
druggist in Canada. Ask for I>«dd’t* 

-.lire you get 
what you a*k for Use them according 
to direction», and your stomach 
will difiPDMr.

I>odd'» Dyai»ep»la Tablets i* an honest 
remedy, eudor*e<l by hundreds of honest 
people who have tried ami proven, a mb 
like Mrs. White, have not hesitated to 
tell the truth.

'ram Ottawa sa y* waive* aro 
reported to be fierce an<l plentiful In Kurd 

. JRy townaWp, Iu the Gatineau «llstrlct, and 
ore carrying off sheep from Yarn yirtfs..

Both welt street. Here he con- 
toned young men’* meet lugs every Sunday 
and al»o during the week. He was very 
popular with all member* of the associa
tion, taking n personal lntereet In the young 
men, and strangers be heartily "welcomed.

The village (if Bath, ( arleton county. N. 
It.. 1* excited over a case of alleged homl 
ride. I’«ter Sharpe, sumarrled, sixty years 
rid, wa* persuaded by two young men to 
gu out with them for a festive time. Tim 
party wa* >dned by other*, and soon after 
a row anW. during which Sharpe waa wo 
badly, beaten that he died shortly after 
tietog^n-movril to his home. An tn«|ue»t has 
been ordered. »

CASTORIA
For Inlsati and Children.

ro < i itk rtf* este'wF-rwo bay*.
Lsistl.e Br*MwsQalofM rrmores ibe caw.

JMtM tncmede lew*'Mmm «to. i„ «isle. imrSii»,
tbi-r the money fruiu tins province went „rillerd.
to California or China, he replied 4» pro 
ferre»! to *ee it go to Calif NTnia, as it 
was part of a kindred nation. He be
lieved io the Hicbf'wsgwg of whitl- la- 
tK»r in this pA>rince t«» the liscournge- 
tuent of the Chinese and Japanese. Wit
ness then gave particular* of the at- 
tempt t.» found a Crofter colony on the 
Vt »«»t - «bwivr to devriop the deep «a 
fisheri#». The scheme fell through, ow
ing to the inability of the promoters to 
secure a market, that in London being 
controlled by fish guilds.

In reply to Commissioner Foley, he 
said he knew of people who -had left 
British Columbia because <-f th** number
of Chinees and Japanese here. The ita- here at present to supply the demand. ; Uien, and of those 1011 were 
ports referred t-> previously by him, he He preferred some classes of white peo-
believed, such a* horse*, cattle, fruits, pi.» if they could bo obtained at IRAaon-
etc.. could, with slight exception, hero able rates. There were, pf course, some
been produced here, and tho money ex- dusses of whites no more desirable than
pended in .further development if there Chinese.
was sufficient farm'ng population in the If further Chinese immigration was
country. prohibited under conditions prevailing —------

(Jueationed by Mr. Bradburn regarding outwic, such a* Alaska, Puget Sound j very few white people. ' Of course in 
|hp engagement of Chinese through con- and Columlna river, it wa* simply a the capacities of superintendents ^ and
tractors, witness «aid he knew that Chi- question of paying less for the fish than j foremen they were employed. Wage*
tn»ae were brought from China under at pn-sent. With white employees, other- ! there averaged 20 per cent, les* than 
contract and their head wise, unless the price of salmon was here, aufi living there wa* cheaper than
------ Tile» raid by Contractors---------- pauffli-tently A'gli bA warr int it, the in- j here, while the cost of the plant was

^ dustry would have to
In the United Staten 
caught by a cheaper method. Their fish 
competed with the same market aa 
British Columbia canneries in Lamdoh.
The American canneries some year# ex
ported moro to thi* market. .

The Chiui«se would not assimilate the 
custom» of this country, but he pointed 
out they were not encouraged to do so.
They were considered menials, and look
ed upon as degraded. Their civilisation 
was distinct from that of this country, 
but it suited them. There was no com
parison between the standard* of living 

comes it ÔTtVn: w tbe wSflteu. and Chüieaé.
j J4e believed that if the French-Can- 
Adians were brought here thi»)’ would 
thro os cheaply a* Chinamen. The tene- 

I nn-nt* in New York were as crowded as 
Chinese habitation*. The Chinese, he
l»eUeved, kept together for mutual pro- - - _ .
tection—they were very clannish. He meant #2 per case lea*. The employees 
supposed their habit* In their own conn- • of the cannery have longer steady em- 

Îtr>- might have something to do with * ployment there, ae the fondgn markets 
[ their tendency to crowd here. At the : desire only the best fi*h, and the l nlted 
canneries the accommwl a 11« m * were none j Mates market any kind of fish. They 
too large for them, and they did not start consequently about May 1st, and 
want it. | continue till November.

He believed that ns far a* the cannery ; lf the U1M conditions existi-d on this 
business was concerned they were * 1 *.de could dispense with a large
benefit! tie"bettered that where money j Member ^ employees. But, whereas, 
wa* made from, their '»*hor 11 waH *u* awfik were now employed a few
vested in the country. W herever it wa* 
made but *»f their tunplpymeut it was 
lMuieficiai not only to the individual 
employing them, but the country in gen
eral. More money could be made if the 
rate of wage* wa* lower than now.

If the Vhmeso were admitted here 
without restriction wages would Ih« low
ered still further, which would be to 

Tlie Interest# of the Cannery.
But hj would not favor their immigra
tion entirely unrestricted, because It 
might interfere with other lines of

He was not awato that Chinese

HGI’TII AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
CUBE CURBS RIIBUMATHOL-It I» 
safe, hanulesa, and »ct| flttlch—flyaa atmoat 
Tnstant rrifef aad iia absolute cere to fr«>i<r 
one to three days—work* wonder* In most 
acute form* of rheumatism. One man’s 
testimony . *‘l spent • weeks In bed before 
commencing Ita nee—« hot Ilea cured me.” 
Hold by Dean ft HWobAand Halt ft Co.-06

MOTHERHOOD
Is a natural instinct which shows itself 
in the girl as soon as she is big enough 
to play the mother to her dolt Unfor
tunately the womanly health does not 
always keep pace with the motherly in- 

gto-»v- gtinct, and when 
re il motherhood

cornea to mothers 
who suffer intol
erably during ma
ternity and who 
are unable <o 
nurse the weak
ling child which 
frets and moans 
in their artna.

Motherhood is 
prepared for and 
provided for by
the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It 
cures nausea, 
tranquilizea the 
nerves, gives a 
healthy appetite 
and promotes rest
ful sleep. It 
makes the baby* 

and gives

llrquiretl Better Accommodation 
kml more improved sanitary facilites. 
White fishermen very seldom brought 
their families to the canneries.

There wvro 30 Chinese working inside, 
175 fishermen and about 30 Indian wfc 
men and boy*—total, 255. Last year at 
two canneries hts firm had 350 fishsr- 
|ggpg| Japanese.
The remainder were Indiana ami white 
men. Generally, the class of fishermen 
were not incllnyd to take tip land, but 
were usually attracted by work of a tem
porary character. He had l**cn engaged 
in tho cannery business on Puged Sound, 
end employed Chinese !.it*«»r there, and

be "discontinued, j conalderablj Tes*. Lumber cost there- 
the fish w.te about #5 per 1.000, and it could not be 

secured hm* for lus» than #7 in«r 
The necessaries of life, meat and firm 
produce, were very much cheaper than in 
British Columbia.

Fish were caught there principally by 
mean* of traps -probably 75 per cent 
being caught in that manner. There were 
about i0 men to a trap, but where the 
operations were conducteu together about 
ti men would be required. Of ordinary 
successful! traps, he believed about 4 
tiaps would be sufficient to supply a 

1 j cannery here—giving the same result* a* 
175 men on the Fraser. He knew of one 
trap there which caught more fish than 

j 175 men on the Fraser during the same 
' year. The year before last, 22 cent* i»er 

fish wa* paid on the Fraser; on the 
Sound they paid about 5 cents, which

OCOIDHNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf i 
Johnson atrsats; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Ret** 9M» to ll.fif “ ‘
w^-Xly rates.

l.iSO per day; special 
■ * Ale on oraagat.

UODWH.

VICTORIA STEAM LAONBRY-Obars* 
uio«tcrate, white labor only. 162 Yates 
street. Telephone 1T2.

MK9MC3IGER SERVICE.

i ANYONE raqulrtag a masaenger boy. teto 
ph.Mie 40M. bTo. District Telegraph ft 
Delivery Co.. 74 Douglas street-

in wo ri BUNK RTf.

THUNE Tit JESSE A. L0NGFII2LD » ,
(from H«u»kfnson’s. England», tone» and j 

i Pianos, Harmiutiunis, American
all

n-palr* PLin.*, Hnrm«»nlums. Amerln 
Organs, llpe Organs, etc,, on reasonal
lenttA' tvmMM agnation «Ivan to i
orders. 24s Oook 8t.. rtppoelte 8t. Barn 
tws Choirh, Victoria. B. C.

PLIMHEHI AND GAS KITTKR».

All Ready
The'new' wheels are here. Are you ready 

for them1 The eeeeoii Is just ahead when 
sheeting Is the greatest «Might. W'e km w 
you'll like the movement and finish of the

IYER JOHNSON, TRIBUNE.
OR GENDRON, lOOl MOUNT»,
and you should be ready for the season 
when It opens.

We also have the largest line of sundries 
and best repair shop In the city.

B.C. Cycle and Supply Co.
96 GOVERNMENT K1BEKT.

K;
'• ei

IbTba:
r Heating

fera. Bell Hangers i,— ----------
ere In the beet descriptions of 
and <>x»Ung Stoves, Range#, etc.; —, 
l>i;ig ecpplted st lowest rates. Broad 
atrret. Vitoria. B.C. Telephone call 126

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gn*. et cane and hot water liter, ship's 
ptumt'tng. etc. Tel. 5&i. » . O. Boa MS

VICTORIA TENT ANC AWNING FAC
TORY, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
frtreet, store awnlrga, tenta bags, ric.; 
vaterproof tarpaulins. Window awslags 
front $1-60 up. a ad tent* to rent. Call 
and examine goods and get prices.

•HOB REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. SI John
son street. Special attention given to to 
pair work; only best material used.

W. B. ABRAHAfl
Proprietor and Groom,

6 RVSSHLL ST., VICTORIA WEST. 
Thoroughbred Imported Clydesdale wti 

lion fnau the East. “Gladatou.? Ji 
Travel for service on Vancouver Island. 

For full particular* see posters.

t WANTED—A girl, to do light house work 
■ and help with children. Apply d26 John-

, WANTED—A lady drain s re ui«g:ia-iu.-et ae 
governess or roiupanlou. Address XV.. 
Time* Office.

WANTED—A young 
ul*o help with light 
H. M.. Ilmen

woman, good c«*«h, 
light house work. A|»ply 

Office.

TO LRT.
TO IIBXT-Two front r«*ans furnish.*!, 

snttnbte fer «me^ee two peut 1su.mb; haih. , 
an«l every convenient». W Quadra. [

TO LET Furnished room*, modern con
venience*. Apply 7 Blanchard stra«-t. ;

TO LET H.mee, Mk-hlgan ntrevt. R :
Heistermaii A On, 75 G«»vernmet>t afreet. |

FOR RENT—Handsome furnished cottage,
p*srnice lorstton.

hIX MNERtiBTIO SALESMEN, to repre
sent us In the cities, towns and farming 
section* of British Columbia. Experienced 
iHH.k. Implement, mining, stocka or Inaur- 
ai.ee agents prefeeffd; posit Ion peniuiJH 
ent, promising large returns to work ell; 
«-rrgagemefit to date from April; cony 
IKindence confidential. P. O. Box ftra, 
Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALK.

' piano, electric lights, every convenience, 
nice location. Address I*. <>. Box U15.

TO LET—7 roomed bonne, corner Whit
taker and Chambers streets. Inquire 128 
Government^atreet. 

■nu

TO I.KT —Furnished cottage, about 10 min
ute*' walk from I*, a For particulars 
apply 126 Belleville street. 

advent practically painless, a 
the mother abundant strength 
her child.

Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pre- 
** "** - ‘ nothing ”just aa

"Two years *ro 1 wa* 
taking ,your 1 Favorite Prescription.’ " writes 
Mr*. ltd .Beckett, of Chardon. Geauga Co.. 
Ohio. "When ray-bafiy buv came he weighed

accept no suuhkuw iv* 
•cription.” There is not! 
good " for weak and sickly

twelve pound* and a halt Have had good 
toaMiwt tMKR uniiJ shout three wrtk^FZO. . _ tnjWp, He WOllM 0b*SST wpew <»I am thankfulrthat poor sufferers have 

mV e4Nrww-**w w**i* thal# hratth by 
Piçrce’a roedteiae*. It would take

rnp«*ti
j they worked for lee» than white 

trod fbe totswreewlAW nlitakiadi fag MB*.

175 me* ware now employed 
weeks, 35 would bo kept on 7 
m« nth*. ~ ”

In each week there were 3ff hours 
close time on thia side during which .10 
fi*h were caught. If traps were utilised 
here, Japanese could be dispensed With, 
and Hi*.

Country Would Be Benefit ted. 
Market,* could also be found for a lower, 
class of fish than could at present be put 
OR

Asked if the country would be bene- 
titted by the employment of a less num- 

tUidçr American methods, in
stead ortiie humrcf W

mvn* replied that it depended upon the money 
■ffi*ü»ti

FrRNIBHBD ROOMS TO l.ET-SIngte or 
en aulte, with entire uae of kitchen. 120 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—FuraRhed «xttage, 4 rooms 
ply A. William*. 104 Yates * tract

drake; Junior Planet cultivator.
••W. B.“ Ttmra Office. ^

H»R HA LB—Ijota ou Bet lot street. $600. 
LOT on Harrison street, near Yates, $500. 
LOTS In Work Estate, from $20»*.
ACRE LOT. Esquimau road. $1.200.
LOTS on Feruw«M*d road. $600.
CHOIOR ACRE NUMTHIT, Fourth street
COTTAGE <m King’s road, #1.200;

HBISTBRMAN ft CO.,
7ft Govern meat St.

TO LET—Cottage, with oonvenleace for 
cow and chickens; rent cheap. Apply A. 
william*. 104 Yatee street. 

i apprsprtatknn of #4.006- 
fsur shares of $1.000 each—to the Vtetorta ) 
Building Society; will ba rold singly IS«% 
retiulred. Apply to W. Marchant, ap- 
Imi leer'■ effice.

LOST OR FOUND.

lUh setter p.ip. 
to IS 8«iulh rot

SSMWuSKrVÙLuiôixis r~'f. sonabio pr-.s-s, 'H? tbwKfct the pres, ut ^H muoths, Tt waa Juat
•4'f*rr ‘ rtrt7.ü1 SaSnsrtt mm* m-wmm «tost

L r 1.1 A He did not thmk the ÿnnifice of.the"I thank yon lbr your kind medical sdviee." Oriental as it uresent *«—1-1 m In. W per month.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Ad vtacr ul paper V --

covers is sent free on receipt of Ji cents Jur« ^be c°tfntT* 
in one-cent stamps t# pay expense of
customs and mail 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

tended to ln- 
Many M th«*ni were, \

mni eanenra ed perhaps, employed in ; manufar lUrfif

1 turvU In Montreal. The countrj Waa

■tm. i.+i

Lake IMstnet, 
6 mile» from Vletsrta. on Wrat Saanich
road, comprising 61 acre*, nearly 
cultivated, . and good buildings, 
further particulars apply to John Plash, 
on r remise*.Ill finder please return

BOARD AND ROOMS.

_ ROOM AND fsr-
$180 and $2.00; at Ow 

Blanchard and Pan- 
FI. limitb. nroorietrew

street, at 7 JR p. m,
H. H. ODoTa ftcfftirv. BCAVHHUKHI.

Kamns
i ixxda cleaned: coutract» made far romov- 

II* earthSEWER PIPE. FLOWER FC
B. O. Pottery Co.. U<L. Oor 
Pandora. Victoria.

eta. All orders left 
James Fell ft Oo., Fort street granar*! 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Dong.

X* afreet»; wl» be promptly attended to.
eeldence. 60 Vancouver street 

phone 130.
MONEY TO LOAW-On

13 Govterms. ^Particulars 113

In reply to Mrs Foley, hv «aid they 
employed about 10 white men. He. be
lieved there Were too many people in 
the business, which was partly the eauae
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The Daintiest, Cheapest an(K Prettiest Line You Ever 
Set Your Eyes On.

New Art MuslinsScrims
42-inch Scrim from.. ....20c per yard

50 inch Scrim with Lace Edge*... .t. 
...... .. ...... .nat 50c per y an!

Excellent for Dining Rooms.

SPECIALSWhite Goods
Neat Designs for Bedroom Use:

45-inch Goods................... at 35c per yard.
Cream Ground with Fancy Floral 
Colorings.

53-inch Goode.... .. . .at 40c per yard. 
The Prêtttie*t Materials ever Shown 
for the Money. , ^

The Hr.tirai. Brocade ta • Freer),, u.w and <»revn. and gnarantce the bet 
Treatment tor High Or.de Well Hang- | worknmnahip in the application of these 

Inga. We hare the same In .hade of Materials.

NEPAUL AND VENETA CLOTHS for Dens, Snuggeries, etc. 
Bright, effective and up-to-date.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

an-lnch.
45-inch
50-iuvh

Toil will have no difficulty in making a selection, for the variety in so large 

that wo can find something to suit all comers.

Broughton and Government Streets, Victoria, B. C

OMlpii IIlllM

mm

MMi§pm
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- Provincial 
. Parliament

The Capabilities of Vancouver 
Island Eloquently Expound- 

ed by Mr Hunter.

1 While in power ho had don. » j «TîS
b,'”°!iX the1 brat” "inl' ri-ota"^ either ill.' for liberal grout» for roads. But here

, "•* th« b,“ ~ — I w„ . company which a.kc.1 for no
i money! but merrdy to be allowed to build
I S tÎI A«o^y-Oeuerat thought the pro- ! tin» road. What waa be.t to be done
! vision a "he and proper OU'-. There was ; wo. to step aside and let theta do IL
1 a limitation to acHona In the Employers | There was no reasonable fear of 

Inability Act and Hallway Act. In HdlV, i shortage In coni for 
I when Mr. Martin w as Attoruey-lb'nerai. 1 in addition to 
similar proetatae was inaertid in i'ill*

1 Mr Martin anal he was not a member

Mr. Helmcken Moving For the 
Establishment of a Lead 

Refinery.

Prayers 
. Beaulanda.

Victoria, March 2fith. 
> read by Her

Privilege.
Mr. Pulton drew attention to the re

ef the prirate bills eommltt-e st the 
time, and did not notice the Insertion of 
mu It a clause. .....

The Attorney-Oeneral retorttul that be 
wit. Attorney-tienernl at the time, and 
the Attorney-General was supposed to 
detect every error in every hill. I Let tigh
ter.) For the general gooil of the pub
lie in all British countries these actions 
were limited to certain time.

Mr Helmeken said the rule waa an 
Canon 1 established one, and be saw no good pur- 

pea. hi making an eleeptiou in this 
particular case by striking out the danse.

Mr. Brown observed that the govern
ment was continually Battering the

- - “ "—jxz tttozgruwss ~«±. -a-i's.-s t

the smelters, for 
those field» there were 

great deposits in Nk*ola uud at other 
points in the Similkameen.

He thought that it would lie within 
fhi* power of the province to take oVçr 
tliv load ultimately, if in the public lu

ll* Wtieved the company would spend 
over $1,000,000 in improvements. Ho 
understood that the government’» policy 
was to assist railway» if nwmiry, 
heure there should lie no objection to 
allowing a company to build, which did 
not nek a subsidy.

The Speaker then asked if the Hcyàse 
wa» ready for* the question, and it be
ing put the motion passed without dis
sent.

J. M. Houston had been waiting to 
follow Mr. Smith, and lii» surprise was

don. day. in which J» —“‘"J t h)..«mro of office it
by the Golontat thcrcfure rigid. , Laughter.), He
grave doubt» regarding the desirability j |V ^ special. pcictlege bning
of admitting reporters to the railway ] gr:inttHi to thAi particular company, 
committee’» deUtoratious. He wished to Mr. Pootoy raid there ws* a liinita- 
say that he had not made any such tion of six month* in the Employers L4a- 
statement. bllky Act. and notice must he glv«l to

The Time* reimrt had quoted hia el- th*> employer within three months. It 
IS hr had stated the C#*e. w , - xte'.l ! «WWW ** mtm

Tha editor of the Times, who had taken were rtvy <tofecttv«*. and that to extend 
exception to bis statements editorially, the time for bringing action would be to 
must have based hi* remark*, not on the increase the danger from this fact. The 
report in hi* own paper, which wa* cor- name provision had hern hmerterl to the 
rr.-t. bat on that of tin- Cotonlat, which j Cmw> N< L*fbt Company*» BUI last
was Ixomet ______■

Magistrate* Act.
, year.
|. >tr. Curt5* urged n general enactment

WBBBSÊ . f aktea lW 4tiw» nmeti«Mied w the iidha, -
Mr. Eberts introduced au act to amend or ,.1rp *triHng put of the clause in 

the Magistrat*# Act. thi* particular bill. There wa* another
■ TUB «irtlaV-ttaiw ..... I »■»*« -«K»*» MU. 1 MMlntaMW tatty

—- . , i rights .were infringed were, by the the
Mr. Clttford moved: “That an order el îlmfted to twelve month* for to*

this House be granted to have printed m j „t;niting artkm,» instead of six year#, 
pamphlet form the report and appendix Thp motion wa# defeated on the fvl- 
•ii f,,:i in< lmling maps, botes and docu- | ^wbUn-to full,----------- - . . - •
men la of Mr. Justice Martin, the »pe- 
«aal commissioner appointed under the 
‘Porcupine District Commission Act.

The mover *ekl he had looked through 
the report, which was very carefully got ‘ 
up and contained information of great « __
value to the government and proeiiector*.
It also contained photo*, which, if they 
could be reproduced* would bv beneficial 
In their effects.

Mr. Martin agreed that -It was desir 
fWe that the report should he printed.
/ Hon Mr. McBride referred to the 
labor Judge Martin had to-stowed on his 
task. H«- agreed to the motion, which 
was carried.

An Irregularity.
The Speaker drew attention to the 

habit merolicrs were getting into of al
lowing motions to stand over from day 
to day. The strict role was that once 
paused they were dropped, and required 
a fresh motion to reinstate.

Trail City Incorporation.
The report of the Trail Ci|y Incorpora

tion Dill waa adopted.
Granby Company.

A motion to adopt the report 
of the Granby Consolidated Min

lowing division 
Tm*—Messrs. Kidd. Hall. McPtrilUp*. 

Helmcken; Turner, Dnmwmir, Ebert*. 
A. W. Smith. El!i*on, Clifford, Tallow, 
Fulton. Wells, Poeley. Miirvhr. Rogers, 
Hunter. Taylor, Dickie and Mounce—

opportunity. Addressing the chair he 
intimated, that he wanted to speak, and 
that b» m» peltbmi troubled the H**u*o 
that he thought they sh»*uM hear Him. 
Tho Speaker should have put the ques- 
tkm thret« times.

Mr. Speaker—Only where there i* de
bate.

Mr. Houston^Well, if the Speaker 
compels me to sit down I must obey 
him, Irut it's sharp * prat-tico though. 
(Loud laughter.» ,

Crawford Bay h il way.
Mr. Helmcken move«f the second read

ing of the Crawford Bay Railway Bill, 
which carried.

Roads to Kootenay.
Tho samo member moved the second 

rtwkswof the Vswxfuvt-r -A G« uod- l Wk» 
Railway Company. Tub v.ll also car
fwrnor
RaRfiÿ.

The bill extending the time for tha

last yeaf over $8,000.000 worth.
Of agricultural prmtuct*. British Co

lumbia imported in 1800 $1.307,107, and 
paid for the privilege of doing so $fl2:i,* 
«97. Every cent of these two sums 
should have remained in the province.

If it could be proved that there were 
iron deposits of sullleient importance, 
on the Island, together with that of 
cone and foal, they could enter the iron 
markets of the world oe even terms- 

To show that there were such deposits, 
he read from a paper prepared by a 
geologist of the E. & N. m-rviee, show 
tug fourteen different points where ex
tensive iron dt*po*its exist*,. to»th of 
hematite and of magnetic ore. and his 
examination was not half complete. One 
deposit near -the north end of the Island 
had a million tons in sight, and 
the observer need not, move out of one 
place in order to see it all. This de
posit assayed seventy t»er cent, of iron.

Reference was also made to the great 
showing of the Mount Sicker mine*, near 
Victoria, the shipment* of copj»er ore 
from one mine promising to rival that 
of the greatest copper properties.

In regard to him her. he was informed 
by experts that there wa* toil a y more 
marketable lumber on Vancouver tkland 
than on all the rc*t of the province. He 
moved the second reading of the MIL 

The leader of the opposition said he 
would not take issue with tin- previous 
speaker In regard to the capabilities of 
the Island, which, when developed, he 
bettered wnnM exceed even what had 
to*en suggested. Nor would he oppose 
the bill, nttbrmgh he re-aKhnl it a* mere

J) i-t«- pa per, luH*nu*e thç II -u>«- had no 
urMictam to pass It.
When a mad waa «hartervd by the 

province and afterward# dédareil by Ot- 
tWa to be one for the general advan
tage of Canada, it passed from provincial 
control altogether. Yet here waa a >aee 
where Un»‘same people had ItftHf ri#* 
crived a charter for their road from Ot
tawa. and where they did ni«T hesitate 
t«t tell* th«- rrtOswer wwwttottre that #bey^ 

1
wished their local ibarter to cnforin to 
it. F-dug already cbarteml by the D*>- 
min'ou tho mutter, he held, was totally

®es®®eewws®®@sww®w®sst5

Clothing To

e

All figures, all tastes and all pockets. |S|
The Royal Brand of Clothing differs from ordinary ready-made 
clothing in that it is made in three different proportions; to fit the ^ 
slim, the stout and the normal figure 0

Our New Spring Stock of 1 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits |

Comprises a large selection of splendid materials, finely tailored and 
calculated to retain their color, shape and quality for an astonishing- ^ 
ly long time. If you have found difficulty in getting fitted in ready- 
to-wear clothing, give the Royal Brand a trial. "

------------ *

---- ---- ------ - , 4 ,. . . - nun on i »v lanmr. ur ifw, -
l.uil.Iinv .if Ik, Arrovhwitl A Kautolta» I ,.llt„i(| , of pr,,v):,dj| uuthoritj or con

M. Iune*. Stable*. E. 
C. Sm'th. IlawtHorathwalis. , NrilL 
Prown. Marth. Cnrtb and Garden—0.

The bill passed R* third fending.
GUM 4 Ixlnhini Railway.

Mr. Martin moved the adjournment of 
the debate on’ the report of the Chilcat 
ft Klnhini Railway'Company Bill.

The motion Wtt* lost, an^ the bill read 
a third time.

Presbyterian Board.
The Presbyterian Trustee Board Bill 

received Rs third reading.
—« I Alike Bennett Road.

The Lake Bennett RaHway Company 
rejiort was adopted.

Midway A Vpmon Railway.
Mr. Elliaon introiluced an amendment 

to the Midway Ac Vernoin Railway Com
pany Bill, providing for tho building of 
of a branch line to Kelowna and Okana
gan Lake. With this amendment the

HUI report was adopted.to#..... 4k ttnwittng f
hdrew from Mr. Martin the juojioaal of j 
Jan amendment to the bill by striking out 
A the following clause:

“All actions or suits for damage or in
jury sustalneil by reason of the works or 
operation of the company shall be com
menced within twelve month* next af
ter the time such injury is sustained, 
or If there in continuance of damage, 
witWln twelve mouth» after the doing 
or committing of such damage cea*ce, 
and not afterwards, and the defendants 
may plead the general issue and give 
this act and the special matter in evi
dence at any trial to be had thereon, 
and may prove that the same waa done 
to pursuance of and by authority of this 
act.”

Mr. Martin pointed odt that the gen- ____ _______
era! iaw was for a period of f**»r years, | jng of the Crow’s Nest Bouthwn Rail*

. and there wa* no reasoq why the Gran- wey mjj He said it was a *atisfaction 
by Company should be granted a special j to not}ce the evolution of the district he 
privilege over other mining eotftpaniea rPpreaente<l from the time the prospee- 
by having the time limited to one year, j tor foumj his way by mean» of «trainers, 
If the present law was wrong, change , untU now e railway, was reijuired. The 
It. He illustrated how this rule mi«nt ! grwit proctoetlou of these mine* have 
work a hardnhlp on i miner ^r®0,nt-eeesitateil thi*. He did toot believe it 

- . , w_ - « wst| tho pqihy of the governnient to
build up'a w.all against commerce and 
traffic, The policy of the Empire had 
been wvto !o forcb tt# wny w tMwfcetas 

Referring to the iK>teotialitlra of the 
district, «tooted the opinion of Dr. 
Dawson, the very highest authority, In 
regard to the unlimited deposit of the 
coal fields. .

By tho building of the road

Queen Charlotte Railway.__
The House went into committee on the 

Queen Charlotte Inlands Railway Bill, 
with Mr. Grettn in the chair.

It was re|M>rt«l complete with a mend-

Imperial Pacific Railway.
The ImiMTial Pacific Railway Com

pany Bill wa* ol*o reported complete 
with amendments.

Grand Fork# Bill
Mr. lYelmcken moved the second read

ing of the Grand Forks City By-law 
Validation Bill The passage of the 
bill was one of great urgency.

Crow’s Nest Railway.
E. C. Smith movt-d the second read-

fcnjiiml and detaîunl in hospital for 
twelve months found, upon recovery.
that W ctob
that if the time was extended W 
nut the company in a bad pos tion by 
not being prepared W’ith 8* 
but thi* a|t|ili«'<l n* «*11 to th<‘ I'lalntin*.

Mr ’M<Thilli|j«' il»im*<l Ifcat rsllwey 
rom puni** hâ'l • »lmil*r priviln»*. onlj 
fnr »ii lD«t*«il of twain roopth». Tjjr*

' ’ %A* '1T0 -reason -for- wot paa^Bir».JkpawW-
Irtftaiotion of thi* kind. H* ; * ! whk-h should not be orerlookod at the
leader 1 the oppoeKhm ^ prevent Unto, when the «orerament wn.nosing for the benefit of “the poor man. »

railway also racehed it* aagotti reading. | (ro| 
The bill a* amended provides for the 
completion of certain sections year by 
yea/.

The Island Extension.
Mr. Hunter moved the second reading* 

of tho Comox * C’aiHk Scott railway. 
Fortunatriy, he said, the country had 
now rra< he<i a period—a feverish railway 
era. British Columbia cried aloud for 
railways. The public pulse.wa* up. and 
the government showed a desposition to 
meet that spirit.

Continuing, he said that although the 
bill apprami to p«vtaiu only to Vam-oii 
ver I stand. If carried out it would affect 
tho whole of the north. What would 
tho Ki-eaker think if a few year* hence 
he could make the journey front Victoria 
to Dawson to sixty hours, the scenic 
grandeur of which was not exceeded in 
any part of the world.

The member for Carfooo then took up 
the industrial capability* of the Isl
and. Twdnty "ear* ago he had Ihhhi in
structed by the then government to 
furnish a report1 on the Island. Owing 
to tho parsimony of the government he 
was unable to give adequate time to col
lecting data, and was obliged to travel 
with a retinue so composite that it led 
U» H number of embarrassing situation*.
The Indians concluded be w»ji JlojTjhee, 
or It least a very small Tyhce.' nnd his 
jiarty were con*e«|uently kept in cap
tivity for some time:. . Other* of the In
dian# regarded him aa the advance 
agent of the tax collector. (Laughter.)
He would tell the House what he found.

North of Allierai he diecovered farm
ing land» 134.000 acres in extent, and 
with tho other agricultural land# of the 
province, capable of maintaining a popu
lation of 30,000 people.

Rince that time the Island railway had 
settled up much of thk land on term» as 
l)to-ral as could be found anywhere to 
the world.

Seventy per cent, of that land had sold 
for $1 an acre, and more than 7.(XM) 
acres of mineral lands bad also bven 
sold for $1 on acre. A greet dral was 
heard of hardships of settlers on the 
eve of elections, but be defied anyone to 
point out where the B. & N. had ever 
robbed any man of hi# rights.

He might mention another undevelop
ed apnree of Island wealth—iron. In 
1000 the world’s import of iron ore was 
3M10.000 tons. That of England 
0.305.31» a ml . Germany 8.142.017. Of 
this the Vnited States converted into

The Attorney-Gen-ral *aW he evnM 
corrotionite every wortl of what the 
member for Cariboo had said as to the
wealth oJ >A0EB»Tfr Island,..................

With Mr. Martin"* view* as regard* 
provincial authority, he d’ffured In souie 
respect* and agreed ir others. So far as 
the bill before them wa* coueerued, it 
was el early withhi their provim-e. for it 
imkcd only for a eharier for a road from 
Wellington to the north. The bill did not 
say it would tie joined to a railway for 
the general benefit of Caitadn. Bvcp if

W. & J. WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS FOB VICTORIA.

m
.s...

it were without their power, no harm 
would be done, as it would merely indi
cate to thnss who bad the pewsr "f 
grantitog the charter the wishes of the 
province.

1W iidl passed
Kaudoops-Atlin Railway.

The Kamloop*-Atiin Railway Bill*» 
second reading drew a protest from Mr. 
Martin. Companies were continually 
coming to the House, he said, stating 
that they had ample fund*, and if they 
only could get a charter they -would

Progre** was reported and the Houre the relief it now ao urgently stands in

Therefore, be it resolvM, that thlo 
House, being of the opinion that the es- • 
talUishmeut of a lead refinery in an ac
cessible. position in the province of Brit-. 
l»h Columbia is the surost and best way

ro»m at 5.30.
Notu-es of Motion. 

On Monday next Hon. Mr. McBride
f will ask leave to introdaco “An .Art 
i to amend the ‘Coal Mine* Regulation 

X
Mr. Fulton on Tuesday will move:
Whereas thero are considerable arras 

of laud in the dry belt of the interior of 
this province, whk-h, if a sufficient water 
supply were obtainable, could l>e irri' 
gated an«l brought under cultivation, and

build, whereas to every ease they had no pioro of grt ut value:

5,000,000 tons.
Comhnr down fo * practical basis, tha 

TTnite«L8tntça exportai In Into and steel 
$12,050.000. and in steel roils $10.805.- 
Olia Cauadn took of thi* *3.887.000, 
while Japan and Mexico took *4,233.000.^I MHADAI Ud lllPMIBiH 

great reVèfidV’wntlld-W dbrivnd;'a fw* Théfe^ Wàn TWto«rait.dy
Éj * “ “v“ rible to the province *• * market the 

three countries last named, which took

ROUGH SPOTS.
Good Food Smooths Them Over.

“There la probably not lung in the 
world that produce* a* much happiness 
as the peculiar feeling that come* over 
the mind when well led with nourishing 
food that particularly rebuild* the brain, 
and make* «-verything on earth have a 
resy tint. Ambition is renewed, spirits 
are of the moat sanguine, and confidence 
ha* restored that feeling within os which 
carries us, over »he rough places."

S.. writ " a* built up
Trônai a~ wre|che«rTnVnlid to a fine condi
tion of Health by rhi.nging b> ‘Hvt and 
using Grajîe-Niits Fo<m1.

“There l* no sense of enjoyment equal 
to that of being well physically and 
mentally. I can hardly realise that such 
a tran.«|H>rtation ban l»een made. From 
toing ill tempered and disagreeable I 
have changed »•> something lik«* enjoy
ment of the society that I had grown to 
avoid. From feeling that life wee not 
worth living, I now feel that I would 
like to live always.

I enclose a sample of my handwriting 
showing my dvryous condition before us
ing Grape-Nuts Food, and you can com
pare it with my signature tp this letter.”

The writing done while he waa in a 
nervous, ill r.-d condition I* shows on ti 
(.1.1 time check nnd r« ports a series of 
dates when he was absent on account of 
sickness. His signature was made in 
lines that consist of minute wave* or 
wiggles, shotting the desperately weak 
condition, while the signature to the let- 
t«r is remarkable for Its clear penman-

It Is the old story over and over again 
that when a man is broken ilown because 
he exhausts the gray matter fh the nerve

Thi* company admitted to the commit
tee that they had no money, but were 
hoping for a land grant. He hoped the 
government would not do this. The peo
ple expected that the time had now 
come when no land should be given te 
railway companies.

At the same time he rogarded the en
terprise aa mériterions, as R went 
through the Cariboo country.

Tho bill passed. ^
Railway Bills.

The Yale Northern Railway Bill re
ceived it* second netting.

Mr. Helmcken moved the second read-

Aml whereas, every year, TnFjf^ qUinti* 
tic* of water run to waste down the 
streams in the dry belt; which, if some 
practical system of storing same were 
dwvlaqd, cmM u- Hmwrvwl nd <>tiiixe«i 
for irrigating the aforesaid lands:

Be it r«*solve<l, that, in the opinion of 
this House, it i* desirable that the 
government of this province should take 
immediate slope to Infeetigate fully the 
qumtion of irrigatiim in this province, 
and. if possible, to devise inrun* of bring
ing the arid lands of the dry belt under 
cultivation.

Mr. Helmcken on Tuesday will move:
Whereas lead mining in British Oolura-

tag of tlw Vtrrorte T*mrfnnl ItnHway * I bfat haa grown i«t.» * ).»nwt*nt iu»,
.... . i a ■ .a I .1■ ini'init, nlnlilnrliuillt la, il I ïl

stèeT KriW.WRT Vm* aodOrrat Britain «^1# «to! 4irt4n from ^eer work emd hur
proper food, he can rebuild that gray 
matter by nrimr Grape.Nut*, for 4hl* 
food efintains Pho*t>hate of Potash direct 
from the natural grains of the field, and 
this, united with the Alhutmm of the 
gritiiw make the only combination that 
will rebuild tEïi peculiar-xnft, gray “J‘- 
stance.

*

Ferry Company. This, he explained, 
nuthorlzed the construction of a line in 
Victoria and the operation of a ferry 
to tho mouth of tho Fraser river. The 
railway wa* Intended to develop the 
south end of Vancouver Island. The 
bMl passed Its second reading.

Mining Association.
The B. C. Mining Aswu listiou B'U also 

pass«>d its second reading.
Fire Protection Act 

"He report of the Villages Fire Pro
tection Act waa ad«q>h*d and reed a 
third time.

Shops Regulation.
The House went into committee on the 

Shops Regulation A« Amendment Bill, 
with Mr. Ktaldo to the chair, lhrogrera 
waa reported.

The Merry Member*.
Committee was resumed on the Fn- 

fants' Protection Bill, wish Mr. Mc- 
1 imra in the chair. The legislator# wax- 
id merry over the bill, the first clanso 
of which provided that no person should 
accept for nursing more than ode child, 
or in the case of twfne of two children 
for nursing.

of >'toaeatk amW great 
laughter. »ajti*l wliat pr"\i*ion was 
nwde for triplets.

Mr. Kidd add«l to the merriment by 
asking why the venerable Minister 
should be disturbed about triplets, while 
Mr. Garden capped the fun by remark
ing- that «HR* an toqulr]mw)-properly 
came from a Kidd.

of fostering and encouraging the lead 
mining industry of British (\dmhbut, 
and that a toiuuty for five years of $5 
per ton on pig lead, tho product from 
on*# mined, smelted and rtdiiM in Br't- 
i*h Columbia, would be of grtat assist
ance |o ratablish this new industry, 
would rc‘|*ectfully request the goyv.ni-

to|o their xerious ctinshlvràtion.
it further resolved, that if a bounty 

to* fronted, the provincial government 
should retain tb-* power of interfering in 
rase more than fair and profitable rates 
were charged.

Questions.
On Tuesday Mr. Oliver, will ask tho 

Chief Commissioner of Lunds and 
Work»:

1. Wa* Mr. Hill, (’. E.. employed to 
make a survey -hi connection with the 
propooetl government work on Salmon 
rivitr fit* (Ijangley municipality)?

2. 1 .d Mr. Hill make a second or a«l- 
ditional survey for the pnrposea of , the

'«aid propooeil work ?
3. If »o, why was fnch tu-coud or atldl- 

tionnl survey necessary?
4. What waa the cost of the second or 

addition a I survey?
5. IVhat wu* the total cost of these 

surveys?
Mr. Mclnne* on Tuesday will ask the 

Minister of E<lncation:
Wa* any sum deduct»*1 from the salar

ies of teachers on a«*count of tto'ir visit
ing the agricultural show* in their dis
trict* last year? If so. how much front

dustry, giving employment to a large 
nanker of men at high, w age*. *upi»>rt- 
ing the p<>pntotion of an extensive area 
in the Kootetoay districts, and adding 
much to the general prosperity of the 
country; and

Whereas the increase nnd development 
of the industry ar«* certain under favor
able conditions, which ronditiou* mainly 
depend on the miner* bring aide to get 
their ore smelted at a reasonable charge 
for freight and treatment; and

Wh.-rre. the lU-ta.n. «( thro.' Iro.l «rroi> ,„,.h „„h,r. and who were the tv.,-her. 
by smelter* in the l uited states has al- w frenled? 
most era*e<l. and the capacity of the 
smelters now operating in Brlii*h Cxilum- j 
bin I* totally fuadeqnate to treat the i
output of these minas, none of whk-h 
have already lra*em*d their output and 
others have dosed down on account of 
thi* difficulty1, and

Whereas, no mean* of refining base 
rifts to-day in Cenada, thereby 

necessitating the shipment to I'uited 
States r«*flt:«*rie* of the lead product of 
Canadian smelters, and a much higher 
rate for .refining lead than formerly is 

m.indt-d by tii • American 
Smelting 4k kefioiug Trust and 

M’hereas tto're is no tendency observ
able to increase the smelting capacity In 
thir Aitmmi' ti«* imfrerhv*
«langer of having to pay cx«-eaaive rate* 
for refining continues: and 

Wbmww tiw» ertsWwIiiiii i.t of % 
refin«*ry readily aecegwible to the leai 
pr.Hludng distric ts * would undoubtedly 
head to the eriwtioa-oX «mr.- fucuaixs. 
nnd thus afford the toad mining Industry

Flowering Plants.
A rare col lectio» of Plants. Bull**, 

Rose* and Hbruhn are offered in Steele. 
BrigJf*' great catalogne. All or«^«-r* 
promptly sent. Safe arrival by mail 
guaranteed. Bend name for catalogue, 
mailed free. Mention thi* paper.
THE RTRBIJa. BRIC.C.S HEED OO.. IJra’td 
TORONTO, CaoSila’s (i rest rat Heed House.

NEW WEUINftTON GOAt
Washed Sot*. «5.00 
Sett and Loft. 66.53

KIN6HAW a GO., --
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

..... A. imwtin*>«
eight wm a most Impressive one. Such 
pg ImAnnu gathering animated by aeeh 
.* spirit <»f unanimity « ml with such a 
decided opinion- na to what it wanted 
could not be otherwise than impressive, 
and It is perhap* unfortunate that mime 
of the member* of the government were 
not present to be impressed. No mere 
attempt to describe or. paper, by reeohi- 
tioe or otherwise, the feeling which per
vaded that meeting can fully convey to 
the ministry the dttermination with 
which the public voice bar been raised 
against giving to the Canadian Pacific 
•Railway Company assistance in making 
its dominance in transportation in B»nt- 
inh Columbia more complete. The peo- 
ple of Victoria warft competition, the 
portion of the Mainland interested in this 
chief of all question» for British Colum
bia at the present time is With them ten 
to one at least, and it seems clear that 
the ignoring of their w ishes on the plea 
that it is the dutj of the government to 
secure the best possible bargain for “the 
whole ut the^ peoplt?* will create a storm 
Which may change, the face of the pro
vince ptditically.

The Tinms is so completely indepemi- 
enl of all parties to this, transportation 
•Smtroveniy that it may with perfect 
propriety remark that this is a most un
fortunate state of affairs. If the great 
•Canadian railway corporation had used 
the. immense powers it possesses with 

-, i. v. mid Ims-- been no such 
feeding of antagonism to it as pervades 
the country from Port Arthur !*► the 
coast. It may b» that this state of things, 

♦has been brought about through no 
fault o( the railway company. It may 
haru-treated all the ^territory through 

w whirdt w- ps-KWR- fwodyv-Tb** wemeek,
Mr. Murphy last night that the country 
.from. Calgary west along the line is in 
a state of desolation and decay may haw 
been iik rely a caricature to provoke the 
a pi la use and the laughter of the crowd. 
Perhaps the public mind of British 
Coin in Ini has been brought to its present 
condition by the 8|>ectacle of Manitoba 
klruggliug to freq itself from the shack
ed» of monopoly. Whatever the cause, 
the fact is apparent that the opinion in 
British Columbia is that we must hare 
competition, even if on paper it shall 
cvet us a dttle more to begin with. It 
may be true, as stated by the Premier,

, that it the Great Northern were a factor 
iu the transportation problem that there 
is nothing to prevent a combination for 
the purpose of keeping up rates. Th »re 
is n dispotfiCUyi tv take chances on that, 
as other communities have done before 
Us. It_ is perfectly obvious from *‘X- 
nmpies in all parts of the country that 
competitive rates are generally lower 
than monopolistic one* and that the ser
vice furnished is better. Even the 
threat of competition has lowered the 
rates» upon the L\ P. It. 20 per ce tit. 
within the last mouth.

Possi^y ‘all writings and speakings 
acd resolutions upon this subject are so 
nmch waste of energy. The government** 
railway policy may not be so nebulous 
a* some people surmise. It may be striv
ing to reach a conclusion which will give 

— -the people all they desire. Perhaps the 
words of our morning contemporary are 
inspir 'd when It says that “the meiul>ers 
of delegations should not take frankness 
,ur be|ief» became a pub
lie man 1* not skilled in the use of dip- 
leniàti*- phrases that he will not reach 
ai ri>uclu»iun that can be justified to the 
pbople.” It is plain frbm the tone of th**

sting last night that it w;oiUd Jbe ex- 
llfr^Mngly difficult to Justify to the minds 

of the |>eopie any arrangement with the 
C. PL U. The words of the Finance 
Mii.lster, who is balled for au engagement 
ill London and may be said to consider 

yhim.M If independent of the people, at the 
no. ting in’the theatre were not calcula t- 

1 to quiet the suspicion which had b»*en

MURPHY ANI> M’PIJILLIPS.

From the beginning to the end of the 
meeting last night there was not a dull 
minute. The audience seemed to be 
fully imbued of the fact that it was 
dealing with a metier of vital moment to 
Victoria and British (Columbia. but that 
did not prevent'it from enjoying itself. 
The .speakers were all 10 deadly earnest. 
The thème had taken complete posses-

M*eq prosy or uninterv*ting if they had

all great occasion a, Ireland carried off 
the honors. No one could toil by
Murphy’s accent that he is an Irishman.
, . .... ~ .._____ ___, lyth skies of the great waters ofjmt we should Judge from his name ana y , , n ...
bis blarney that he was bora and brought 
up in the neighborhood of “the stone.**
Anyhow ‘ the most intellllgeot auddence 
that he had ever addressed” thoroughly 
appreciated the sayings of Murphy. He 
must have gathered his wff and hie' Epi
grams from the four corners of the earth 
that he has at various times honored 
with his presence. As the senior member 
for Victoria said, we must hav^ Murphy 
in the House to help to defend^ our herit
age against the giant octopus that 
threatens our prosperity and our peac-e.
When Murnhy comes to has, own the 
audiences in the galleries will be larger 
than they usually are at the present time.
Fungus and moes will also flee from the

progress follow In his wake.
In contrast to the case of Murphy, no 

one .would think from the sayings or 
doing» of McPhilHps that he is an Irish* 
D in. He is always with the government, 
which an Irishman seldom is. Ha is dis
cursive, involved and very wearisome in 
his style of oratory, faults from Which 
Irish speakers are generally free. The 
one quality which betrays the origin of 
“Mac,” as the “bhoys” call him. is his 
pugnacity. If circumstance* have or 
darned that he cannot be agin’ the ..gov
ernment he has the privilege of being 
agin* the people. In the present case 
he stood out agin* the expressed wishes 
of the people as long as he could, al
though his friends claim that he has all 
along been advocating tjj.eir cause to the 
best of hi* ability. Anyhow^tae” de
clared himself most unequivocally last 
night, and we believe he was won over 
by the genuine eloquence of Murphy.

THE AMERICAN VIEW.

In defending the course of the United 
States Senate with lespect to the con
struction of the Nicaragua canal, the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer admits that 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty was entered 
into for the protection of American in
terests when it wa* thought" the discord- 
breeding ditch would be dug by the Brit
ish. Circumstances alter case* 
tien» which were thought to lie fair t*v- 
wards Great Britain as a prospective 
owner are not good enough for the Unit
ed States when the position is reversed. 
Our fair-minded neighbors now think 
they have but to witt~ntd to So. It a 

-of»1 pwwer-■wfrw-h>-4me 4»rge iianwrt«»«i this 
4s»ntiuent. even larger from a maritim*» 
point of view than the Umtad State*, 
does not see fit to acquleece In the views 
of the able statesmen of the republic, 
then the canal will lie proceeded with 
without regard to the conditions of the 
covenant entered upon whvn one of the 
parties to the transaction was not as 
strong as it is at the present time. It,is 
generally admitted that if doe* not per 
either nation* or Individual* to deliber
ately ri date obligatiob*. As nearly all 
question* in the United States are ap
proached in a commercial spirit. It should 
lie perfectly obvious to our ’cute neigh- 
bora .that there can lie no profit in set 
ting modern. business usage* at de 
fiance and pulling down the stand 
ard ef international ethics. What
ever action they may take with regard to 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty will surely 
rise up in judgment against them. We 
believe the American editors who affect 
to believe that Great Britain is overawed 
by the tremendous power of their coun
try are mistaken. It is true that they do 
occupy half a continent, but the British 
have faced more than half a continent in 
the past. The fact m that bluff and 
bluster have 'no part in British diplo
macy, Our statesmen may remonstrate 
if the Senate decide* to brush aside 
t«vaties. But that will be the end of it, 
Nations do not go to war over trifle* in 
these days; and the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty is a mere trifle when viewed as an 
occasion of conflict between powers like 
Great Britain and the United titatea.

trick, although he admits that hi* craft 
will be severely handicapped. The Ameri
cans are not saying a great deal, for a 
wonder, but they are possessed of a con
fidence a» to the result born of contem
plation of. a long series of victories. A 
Boston man has built a boat with the- ob
ject of contesting with the Herreschoff 
craft for the honor of defending the cup. 
but he haw lieen denied that privilege, for 
the reason, if is alleged, that he doe* «»• *i 
belong to the set that manages the yacht

after he ha* attended to the case of the 
New York “One hugdred.” . There wiU 
be plenty of yacht racing this year on

the
Atlantic. In Canadian inland waters 
there will lie two international events 
for boats of the smaller classes, while the 
trial races of thg two Shamrocks will 
create- considerable excitement in Great 
Britain.

----- a s a *
Would it be pertinent to inquire of 

what lieneflt to a community an industry 
is of which an employer of the labor cou: 
ct rm-il i* forced to confess that “he 
would not like to see white people, 
w omen and boys, compelled to accept the 
condition*, as it would be very degrad
ing." if it be true that the salmon can
ning, industry cannot be carried on ex
cept under such conditions, would it be 
any great calamity if. it passed away 

• "front Bmfsh muïubia aTfogettcr. Biftt^^ 
it is not trhe. If it ’were ordained that 
Orientals shall be absolutely shut out of 
British Columbia the canning industry 
would still flourish. Individuals who re
fused to accommodate themselves to -.he 
new environment might suffer temiiors.r- 
ily, but when the interests of individuals 
and the welfare of communities come in 
collision, which shall be considered?

OGAHT-KQOTBNAY RAILWAY.

To thy Editor:—At last night’s meet
ing a document, was put in my bauds 
styled "A Plea for Competition." It 
seems to mo that this little pamphlet 
sums up the whole question iu a nut
shell. It is shown simply and concisely 
that if the U. P. R. be allowed to build 
the Coast-Kootenay line they would then 
forge the last link of a < h.iin of railway 
encircling the whole of iSuiithern British 
Vtdumbiu, and all hoi** of railway com
petition would have to be abandoned.
There simply wouhl be no further room 
for "Eecompeting line. As an old resi
dent of the interior, having lived there 
be; ore the i oust ruction of the C. P. It..
I assure you that So great is the dread 
of the mining districts falling completely 
in the gra,-*p of- the Cl I*. It., that, 
much as we need a line to the Coast, we 
would r.aihcr wait yeur* longer without 
a road ‘than have the CTbast-Ko^rtenny 
line built by "the octopus.* Tin* inten
tion of the O. P. It. to corral the rich 
.«jrdqj; district* of th- interior ha* been 
plain to us for years past, and it was 
with a hope of. breaking their hold on 
tiie country that so many of us wère 
strong supporters of Corbin in the 
Boundary < reek -railway contest. But 
unfortunately the C. I*. It. proved too 
!-trong for us. In that coniosf Boundary 
('reek had to fight aim-set alone. But 
w ith the public i.niniou of the whole pro
vince now ranged on the siiie of railway 
competition we feel that thi* time we 
must succeed. and that hqj government 
or section of a government that would
.ift. ::»;>! : » thu.trf the wi>hv* .»f the l«ce , 
j-hUi; luatt-r be > : - , ^ . X,,|,,UIX u L
■» from IHiwvr. I am in such a Uev. J. K rKi IB, iiHfc Hcrvic^. 
leroiioti lit oreeeiit lhat lbe I . 1*. U
have it in tueir |«ower to injure me in 
my business should Ï say anything 
against their policy but 1 emdose my 
card,- ami t«etieve that in a matter of 
thi* kind the facts will speak for th« m- 
svlve*. AN <MiI>-TlMEU.

Walter S. Fraser & to., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build-

lai Kfwi«nmoé^i 

/W, •, «

wharf st. Victoria, B C.

'pfe (hûrehes.-

CHBI8T CHLHCU riATHBOBAT.. 
Morning prenehec. the Bishop; evening 

preacher, itev. W. B. Allen.

HT. HAAlULll>
Palm Uunilaj 8 a. et., holy communion; 

11 a. m., morning prayer and holy eom- 
nmnliHi ; T p. to., evening prayer; Rev. W. 
D. Barlier.

NT. JOHN'S.
>ir» There wtif he moffrlhr Tmtyfir 

at 11 and evensong at 7. the rector. Rev. 
I'en tvel Jenna, being the preacher at both 
service*. After evensong the fifth of the 
i.*r»t-u series of organ recitals will be 
given.

NT. JAMKH S.
Holy communion at » y dock; matins, 

many and sermon at 11; and erefisong and 
sermon st 7 o'clock.

E. C. B. Bagshawe,
BEAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE AGENT.

600

FOR SAiE
A Snap—New cottage, 5 room», n<

Clover Tolnt, close to the bea- 
prh’e ...................................... ............ : .$

Oak Bay avenoa, a fine bungalow. 0 
rooms, one eera of land, stables, 
sheds, etc.; all recently hmlt 
.................. Cheap for cash, or easy term*.

Timber Limits.
TO

Farm at Ooldwti(ioKlstreem, 3T, aerra, all cleared. 
W acres under cultivation; about mile

RENT
all cleared, 

_________ ____ eat mile»WW« an##.» .Uhl., aid
_ _____ Will w-ll Airnfturc^iui Im

plements to tenant ; owner leaving country. 
Good office Id Troonoe Alley; large vuulL 

OFFICJfl, 15 TROU NOB AVK.

REFORM HI» EPISCOPAL.
Rlsliop ('ridge will preach to tlie morning 

on “A H-inible Mind"; llr. Wilson' In the 
evening ou “Watch and Pray. ’

FIRST PRENUYTKRIAN.
Rev. I>r. Campbell, pastor. Rev. W. L. 

Clay will preach In the morning and the 
pastor In the evening. Hslihath scm*d at 
2:SU; Junior Endeavor at 1«> a. ns. ; Senior 
Endeavor after the evening service.

HT. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN.
Her. W. Lesllo Clay, minister. Public 

worship at 11 à. m. 'and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
school at 2t*>; Bible class at 3 p. m. Y. P. 
H. t:. K., after the evening service. Rev. 
Dr. (-ampbvll wlit preach in the forenoon, 
and the pastor In the evening. ,

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. Elliott i. Rowe, pastor. The sub

ject at 11 a. iu. alii be “Gethsemanc"; 7 
p. ai., last of the add rosses on the Prodigal 
Son. "The Prodhpl*» R«turn."

CENTEXNIAL METHOD!ST.
Rev. W. H. Bprraclough. B. A., pastor. 

Services at 11 ». in. and 7 p. m. The 
pastor will prenrth in the morning on the 
topic "Despised and Rejected. * Rev. 
UuUert Hugh»*# will preach in the evening. 
Hunday school and Bible class at 2:30 p.nx.

JAMBd jtAY METHODIST.
The i»ast<ir will give the usnal monthly 

children ■ wermtm at H oWti The Rev. 
Vf. 11. BarmritMigh, B. A., will preach at 7
ociedu-............ 4_,_____

Tt 1. m. and 7 s in. Rev in xtarRae and 
the pastor will exchange piiptta In the 
morning, ami the evening service shall be 
tonducied by the pastor. ——---- -

It is rather curious that in the province 
of Ontario the C. P. R. stands higher in 
the public estimation than th? G. T. R. 
Competition M healthy for railways as 
well as good for their customer*. The 
lime may come when the C. P. R. will 
he known a* one of the most popular of 
tin Institut! >ns of British Columbia.

General regret will be felt because of 
the death of Mr. Jessup. His .career in 
British Columbia has been as honorable 
a* it 6a* been long, and- his departure 
will create a vacancy in the circle* In

.t it had for some, time wfrMl bh «éveil in Victoria which will 
rdiv-kbat-tis «WH fhr cWferW®' ^ ^

, .truction of the Co»y»t-Kooteuay road 
C«mi«b*n Peeifie Railway Com- 
Mr. Turner said “Vancouver

.abùuT Our readers may put 
*/i<,JrWu inter pi etat ion on these words 
*n<l Aw what couciusion they please

'<n‘m

The excitement over the railway ques
tion in British Columbia has temporar- 

ofdiverW aUeatkm frounhe gpeeat-in
tern* tional yacht race which wffl OTa 
place towards th<? end of August. Sir 
Thomas Lipton la confident that he has 
at last got the boat that will do the

Delays Are Dangerous
1 her* I* No Duiesee Which Will Prove 

So Fatal, If Neglected, a* Catarrh. 
There la No Remedy Which 

Will So Quickly and Com
pletely Core as

JAPANESE CATARRH CIRE.
If the person who has whet they con 

wider only a tittle llpgertug cold in the 
brad or Catarrh in/a slight forai «-ouId 
only see wluit a pitiable eighty some of those 
who have a bad case oC Chronic Catarrh 
presents, we feel sure they would not 
negleet taking the proper treatment an
other minute longer. Catarrh Is one of the 
most de u gérons of all diseases; It work* 
its way so alowly and slyly that you do uot 
realise how nearly yon are In Its deadly 
ghiap, until oolite of the mure painful aud 
disagreeable symptom* appear. There has 
never been any remedy so succeswful In 
treating Catarrh or Head Golds as Japanese 
Catarrh Cuire. There is no guess work, no 
experiment or no faillir»* when this th 
tried remedy is used. It relieves the head 
palp» in one minute and stops the dis
charge from the noee and dropping In the 
throat in s very short time. It g-«e* straight 
to every Catarrhal diseased portion, soothes, 
heals, allays all Inflammation and • 
nuinently. If you have only a alight Cold 
In the Head don’t negleet It. Japautee Ce- 
tarrh t.'ure cores I» Grippe or (*4»ld In the 
Head In one night, aud permatreutly cures 
Catarrh wherever I «sited. JTou will And tt 
pb-asant to use. No Instruments of any 
kind are required. "It I» the only perm an 
eut cure for Catarrh.

Endorsed by Government Institutions.
Mr. A. H. Wilson, principal. Government 

Home, Klknrtrn. Man., write*: “We have 
used several boxes of Japan*** Catarrh 
( Hire, and find It superior to anything we 
have ev.-r Used for Catarrh. It has given 
wonderful results on every esse tried. It 

.Certainly 4svan article of merit, having 
cured some Very aggravated cases 1u the

It does not matter how many remedies 
have tolled to cure you of Catarrh or how 
bad y out* Catarrh Is, Japanese Catarrh Cure
»m < w* j..». iiwr*-1« .
It always ha* and It always will. All drug
gists sell rents. Trlaf sise tt» cents
by mat!, from the Griffiths aud MacpU^rvon 
Co., Limited, Torinito, Canada.

JOHN FORIN DEAD.

Well Known Belleville Architect and 
I Builder Died .Here:

» Yesterday.

Mr. John Forin, of Belleville, Ont. 
died last evening at the residence of hi» 
son-in-law. Rev.. Dr. Otuu|4ie!l. " - .

Mr. Forin wm a native of Quebec. He 
lived in the city of Belleville nearly fifty 
years, highly respected by all who knew 
him. He w*» an arch tert and builder, 
and widely known throughout the Do
minion. He built some of the best build
ing* for the Ontario government in that 
province, the last of which was the in- 
Kane asylum on I«al:e tiimeoe. near <^- 
illia. In religion he wa# a staunch Pres
byterian. and in politics a Liberal.

In June last he and Mrs. Forin came 
to Victoria to visit their danghtehi. and 
were preparing to leave for Kootenay 
to rbdt their aone, when Mr. Forin was 
nitli« tv«i with a left-sided hemiplegia, 
from which he died after three week*’ 
i lines*. '•

Besides hi* widoWj he leaves to mourn 
hi* l«ws Judge Forin and Dr. Forin of 
Nelson. I*. McL. Forin, barrister, of 
Kosslaiwl. Mrs. Dr. (*atnpl>ell. and Mrs. 
Thonitou Fell, of this city, who were at 
his bedside. Mrs. MacLsren, wife of 
Rev. I) Mnclgiren. of Alexandria Ont.. 
und Mr*. John Macl/aren. of Bnx*k- 
vllle. tint., who* hnabana is widely 
known a* an extensive lumberman.

Th«' internumt will be in the cemetery 
of the city of Belleville, of the ls»ard of 
director* of which he was chairman for 
many years.

Are You in the Grasp
of the Brim Reaper Death ?

SPENCER’S
SPECIAL

FOB-T*—-r »««w*»*aea nHMMSRn

r .vtootiegiiww>- ■ 9jm

154 Pairs Indies’ Boot# for sale Monday ... ... ................... .. . .$L00 pair

s* were. ................................................... #2.75
<3 were........................... .. ... ...$.'USO

L
T7 were......................... .................... ...KG0

All the ebon Monder . . .. . ................................... .. ... .. ..............11.00 pair
Vit i i 50 HOI.O» OF NEW CARPETS AT SPECIAL PRICŒM. f

Trefonsse Gloves • ~
Our stock of Spring Gloves is now. complete. ; ^
8«* the new SikmI# Glove, new stitch mg. tho most be*«nift|i shading of Panel 

and Castor, tho most satisfactory Kid Glove on the market.
New Biking end GoMnt Glorne for Ledlek- and tientiemen.....^ ...$1,00 pSr

dHen'Sina "Boys’ Furnislng ^ 
Department

NBW COLORED SHIRTS SHOWN TO-DAY. ~ /
* Bng!i»h Cembric Shirts.................................................. .... ............75r.. $1.00 end *15» /

I New she pea in new collars shown today. See windows.

New Easter Ties
See the c snort ment of New Tice at........ ... .. „ .
Men’s English Worsted Pants; special values at ... 
Boy a’ All-Wool Navy Serge Pants ; regular value 75c.

... 50c. and 75c each
.............$2.50 and $2J*>
................ TO DAY 50c.

>ooooooooooooooc

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Rose*.’’

xx^ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS

INSPECT
OUB

STOCK
Trout Fishing

_ ®«Ae. «eels. Llnse, Baskets, Ine Scotch Oast, sod File., Fly Books end Tackle 
Csms, [-Sliding Nets. etc. See wr Use of rode, et

FOX’S78 GOVEÔMMInT 8T8ËÔ

IN THE CKNTIIH OF AFRICA the tame 
< Psla-Ktller kampws'd. The neutre* nne 

It to cure cuts, wound» and sprains, as 
well aa bowel cniçplalnte. Avoid aulwti- 
tuteg, there'• only" ono Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25c. and 50r.

CONGREt i A l ION AL.
Appr >|«rlate ntrieea will be held on Palm 

Hunday. Rev. K. It. lUytb, B. A., the 
will prr>a»'b morning and evening.^ 

The aubjeel at dl a. m. will l* " 1 he It.- 
ginning of the End,” or “Ç'briat’e Tri- 
'linphel Entry Into Jerusalem ' Hunday 
school at 2:30 p. *m. At 7 p. m.. the *ub- 
Jwt will be “The Palm Tree Ghrlatbin." 
t'hristlan Endeavor Society at 8 15 p. m."

OALYÂRYBAIT18T.
The paetfw. Rev. J. F. Vlchert, will 

preach. HI* morning subject will be “Fact 
and F'tcttoo,’* and in the evening “The 
Reconciling Christ." Sunday school and 
Itlble clans at 2:30 pm.. B. Y, P. U. roll 
call, Monday. '# p. m.; prayer meeting. 
Thursday, 8 p. an.

EMMAjfuKt^BAPTIHT.
Rev. J. G. Hastings, V A., pastor, will 

conduct the eenrlcee. The subject at 11 
a. m. will be “Giving and Forgiving*’; 7 
p. m.. “A Good Neighbor." Sunday school 
and Bible claw, 2:30 p. m.

IÛÜ CAR.SME.YfltiflllfE, 
BY ÜSI86

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE

Garden Fruit.
Do you want Currant*. Gooseberries. 

Grapes, Straw Iter ries. Asparagus, or 
Rhubarb Roots, Flowering Hhrult*. 
line's (Nimlters or IVrenuial Howehng 
Planta 7 Choicest strains, fiin-st stock. 
Favorable prices. Send name for cata
logue. Mailed free.
THH 8TBFXLB. BRIGGH HEED OO.. Llm'tfl 
lORONTO. Oanada’a Greatest Heed House.

STREET PAVING.

CHRIST ADELPHIÀNH.
Meeting In the A. O. U. W. building, up

stairs. at 7 p. m.. tor Bible study and ad
vocacy of the Una 1-Silth. Study for Sunday,
first, I Cor., xv.

7 - - BPIUTLAUHM.
R. If. Kneeatiaw will le» turc In the Sir 

William Wallace hall at 7:30 p. m., sub
ject. “The Coming Time." Misa Amy Kuee- 
*haw will sing “Angels Ever Bright amt 
Fslr." Ml»» Alice Kneeehaw will give a 
recitation, selected. The Progressive 
Lyceum will meet at 10:30 a. m.

CHRISTIAN 8C1KXCK.
A Christian Science aerrb-e will be held 

at 87 l'sndpra street at 7 p. m., subject, 
“Unreality.”

k Resident of St. Hyacinthe, Que., | The <ju«tion with ikwi to oovemment
Who Wm Near Death Saved by 

the Wuncerinl Compound.

THE IMMENSE PINES OF CANADA 
furnish the basis for that peerless cough 
and cold remedy. Pyoy-Balsam. It curve 
quickly and certainly Of all, druggists. 
25c. Made by proprietors of Perry Darla* 
Fain Killer.

It certainly require» a medicine of 
great power and extraordinary virtue tr 
save a .man or woman brought near the 
dark grave by disease and suffering.

Paine a Celery Compound in the past 
ha# saved many a precious life at the 
eleventh hour.

Mr. A. Daignault, of St. Hyacinthe. 
Que-, had become tired and wenry of 
life owing to constant illnew and pain, 
und looked forward to death aa hie only 
deliverer from agony and suffering. Hap 
P<ly those near him urged the use of 
Paine’s Celery t VraiiiouuU after all other 
medicine* had failed. Mr. Daignault 
mid his ft i.-ml» were not fiMPPoktad. 
The marvellous vomp<»un«i banished his 
troubles and restored him to health.

The same grand result»— health, vigor 
of body, general activity an<T happiness 
wiM be your reward, dear sufferer, if you 
make, use of the same life-giving remedy. 
Mr. Daignault says:

”1 desire to say. that had it not been 
for Paine’s Celery Compound. I would 
uot be living to-dav. Five rear» ago I 
was taken sick, aud suffered from dye- 

I pepsin and catarrh./For three year» I 
I was unable to work/and would luye con- 
I sciotiaucHs several thnes a day. I wa*
I tired of life, and could realize that death 
i waa my only deliverer from suffering. 
At the time one of my friend* urged 
me to use Paine’s Celery O mi pound, ps 
all other medicine» had faileti.

"After the’ use of nix bottle» I am aa 
well a* ever before in my life, appetite 
is restored, and I can do a full day’s 
work. Mv friend* nay my cure is a 
miracle, as 1 wa* surely condemned to 
die. I cannot thank you sufficiently for 
your wmiderful life-giving medicine.”
Il I I ..............■■■■■!! ■■■■!!!

Choice

86 Mizias'Street,

Htreet to Be Brought Up Again.

M.jrnr Hi,ward ties glrra notice of the 
following motion:

“I hereby give notice that at the next 
sitting of the city council I shall return 
tot reconsideration the following n**olu- 
th*n, which waa adopted by the coptn ll <>a 
the 25th Instant, relating to the report of 
the city Hsaewwr and the city engln«**r, 
tinder section 4 of th.» “Local Improvemenf* 
General By-loiw." giving «at of paving 
Governmeht street between the northerly 
limit of Cdartney street aud the southerly 
limit of Johnson street with wooden block 
pavement, stone curb» and concrete founda
tion (with the exception of stone curbs 
along block 72, between Broughton and 
Courtney atreetsj; also giving statement of 
the amounts chargeable against the various 
portion» of real property benefited thereby, 
rig.;"1'—; ' '■■■yv —

"That the report be received and adopt 
ed," and »ball recon n end that the same 
be rescinded and that the city engineer and 
city asseseor be Instructe«l to prepare an
other report upon the saine matter in ac
cordance with section 4 of the aforesaid by
law and with the resolution of the city 
council relating to the matter passed on the 
4th day of February I net, that Is to say 
dealing only with the paving of the said 
street without reference to the cost of 
stone curbing and remorhig tramway and 
telephone poles, and assessing the coat of 
the paving of Intersections of streets 
against the city.

ACCIDENTS
Like this can NEVER happen if you pan- 
chase your Bicycles from ue.

Our new line# this year are the B. A H. 
and DAY. and we can confidently recom
mend them aa being the beat values at the 
popular prices.
- Prices Ttora $30.50 upwards.

Guaranteed for the year ItiOl.
Call and see three, they’ll pieaaa yoe.

M. W. Waitt 4 Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—Carpet cbmutng by machine, which 
extracts all the.dust and does not in-, 
jure your carpe*», Weiler Bros. Tele-

•

The 4t student» who were arrested a 
fortnight ago for participating In a student 
meeting at 8t. Petersburg, were released on 
Thursday. Under the law 1,101 prisoners 
taken Into custody on acoount of political 
demonstration must be released within a 
month, unless their prosecution has legally 
begun before the expiration of that time. 
Several student*. bav«...neijgwltiedr gulcyifi..

, Lieut.-Col. Dent, who ha* been comml»- 
y the Imperial government 

chase In '’un a da a large number of home» 
for the British army, avrtved at Montreal 
yesterday.

. ssîWeHfr Jiifr-hirt,H|HWiU>i.. _
vices of a first class paper ha ni* and' 
decorator, aud can guarantee the beat 
•( work.

The Victoria, 
College’
Of Music

248 COOK STREET
Opposite St. Barnabe» Church.

Term» for Leneone on application to the 
Principal,

Mr. A. Longfield, r.v.c.u. :
Hpring Ridge Oaiw Pass the Door.

Phone 711.

• Good Seeds.
Steylo, Briggs’ Keeita are the be«t that 

rtmadlah gamefii'ri» can 1my. YiYa
frvsh. They give the beat result* |wa- 
sible td. buyers. I^ending merchants sell 
them. If your dealers cannot supply you, 
order direct from u*. Safe arrival by 
mail guaranteed. Send your name for 
our need book. Mention this paper.
THE 8TKBLB, BRIflOR HEED OO.. Umtfi

r foftmi............BMfi---------  —
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06 GOVERNMENT STREET

SPRING TOILET
THINGS^-*-
VIOLET AMMONIA, for the Tilth. 
.PEBKtHtED HATH TABLETS.
BAY RVM.
DELICATE LASTVtll PBBÏTMB*.
Him TOXIC tbit BümnUteo and beeedla. 
POWDBB of Iho boiwdttal kind.

JUST ARRIVED
A fine assortment of AR COATS, also New Spring Styles in 
HARD HATS.

t-OPFOMTE'B. «. MAMET.
PHLLIPS’
ct. ■ iot nomvvBKT104 GOVERNMENT 8T., ADHLPHI BLOCK.

Hi| REMOVED TO

SfTRE]
LiWi;

Dry Goods.

39 OOVERHMENT STREET
WÎ^H A COMPLETE LU

»

WEATHER BULLBTIM.

^ Dell/ Report Furnished by the Viet on* 
Meteorological Depart meat.

j —Go to Drill Hall concert to-night •

-Von will An<l it m the B. C. Guide; 
Ac per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
*torea id b. C. •

•« The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 38 Government Street.

-—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.15 o'clock this afternoon, after con
necting with the train from the East.

------------ .. , “A very large assortment of hearth
Hght and variable along the CmÇfrma „,gi, from .25 to $14 each can be 
Vancoover 1 elaml aoutbward to law. a en to advantage on Weller Bros.’ car- 

Fo recast A flet floor. •
For 36 boun» ending 5 p m. 8an$||a —<►—

Victoria and rlctalty—Light to meirate — The case against Fted Forrest, 
winds, iu<*tly fair and cool, probahhf^falr 1‘surg'd With stealing Ashing tackle was
va Sunday. ....... j r^laiulcd Until Tuesday in the provincial

Lower Mainland- Light variable *da, l»€i< 
partly- Wmtdy. not much ebaage

Victoria, March 30 -5 a. m.-The baro-_ 
meter la above 30 luches over the Water» 
portion of the continent, estea*ll#g)grotn 
the l’ariflc to the Great Lakes; It Iwfclgb- 
eat over British Columbia and lowaat over 
California Showers have been EBctmI 
wrest of the C’«wades, and rain or W$t la 
ailing in the Territories, the “ ----

IK'

lice court this morning.

Reporta.
Victoria— Barometer. 30.30; temp*

84; uiluUuuu», 34; wind, 4 miles Kgjj 
Jff; wesiber, clear.

New Westminster—Barunu ter, 30.32; g 
perature. 34; minimum. 82; wind, 
rain. .16; weather, cloudy. T1

Karmtoop* -Ran•meter. 3D.2D; tPtùpsMfcn 
»; minimum, 28; wind, calm; W^Bei 
-clear. v

Barkerrllle—Barometer, 30.20. tWfSn

1*-Th« remains of the late Augutus 
St*kvr. steward of the bark JLyderhurn. 

wupB yesterday afternoon borne to the 
«rate, I lev. W 1, flay ..fit.

^Nothing impnmw the appear 
.* rikun so much as nice lave curtains 
or iiainty window muslins. Wei 1er 

i Bro4 
up.

Do You Bake 
Good Bread

fl*r. Escalator Hungarian

lu*9 Bead Potatoes from Ashcroft 
let. Secure what you want before 
tMratw aU gone.

bn the fault of the

JOHNS BROS.
25* Douglas Street.

Counting 
The People

The Work of Census Taking For 
the Doahiion Will Commence 

on Monday.

List of Eamerators and Bound- 
* aries of the àub bisu icts 

Ite Victoria.

The census «numerators have been ap
pointed and wW « uUt upon their duties 
op Monday rtgfuiug next. The nut in 
features of this work were outlined sumo 
time ago, but tfaé attention of tbe public 
is called to tht necessity of furnishing 
ail tho informiKon asked for by the 
enumerators. All such information in 
to be kept secqg, and the officers are 
instructed to act with civility and In a 
judicious manne, nnd the public are 
a«ked to aid in taking the ceosue as 
complet», and coOgyvheusive as possible.

Wilbam Dalby, àommisaioner for Vic
toria, give» us U* following list of di
vision* with bouderies and the euurnvr-. 
ator for each.

Divikkm A—BnmeraMr, Wm. Front
Situated in Jaa|«s Bay. Commences 

at corner of Simcmunid Menâtes streets, 
taking in water fr<|it and outer wharf, 
to south end of Sil roe.

Division B— Knut#ra tor, J. F. Belfry 
—Situated in James lay. Commences at 
corner of Simeon ud St. Catherine 
streets, following tflsi tide of beacon 
Hill park to water; tbaece along shore 
line to south cud of Simcoc, and thence 
to St. Catherine at -vt.

Divimon C — Ki migrator, Patrick 
Farrell—Situated in James Bay. Coni-

Menries streets; tal 
building», ibefH-e ti 
streets, along Cook

have their “new goods” opened

1 —Martindalc’s Studio. 60% Govern-

-85*“* ’3
3— Francisco Barometer, 30.3Dq*ta- ° P’ " Ail «««Wed In art road, alone <»..k lu« ,«««. ♦ «

perature, 46; minimum, 44; wind, 4Miles 
N. weather, clear. __ :S_
l------- .....................

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF,
—Go to Drift Halt concert t

Try new White Label Blue Ribboal$a.

The Sterling Dry Goods Housel|Bs 
ignored to 38 Government Street.

^—Freah oywtcrs daily; per gallon S-'*• 
qta., 76v. Apply New England IWH* *

—The regular me‘ting of the »*xe#Nke 
of the Dual Council of Women wfl »• 
held vn Monday at 2.30 at the dtfhâH.

—The regimental parade of the fifth 
Regiment on Tuesday evening next» for 
the pun*we,of making a route mTi'u 
through the city.

—An exceptionally good prog 
replete with excellent “extras.’* 
presented at the Fifth Regime! 
promenade concert at the drill fa

—"Tl» municipal committee witl assem- 
bl«. on Tuewlay. All parties haviug 
amendment* to place before tin» eonmvt- 
tc*e are requested to hand them in with
out defay to tho chairman, Mr. Gordon, 
or the secretary, Mr. Murphy.

—News conic* from Santa -Barbara. 
Cal., that J. tX Gill, formerly of the b. 
O. Bngfnviiig Cor|M»ration. of thhc city, 
hfld «^emtned WtiMde in that city. 
I’ho cause of his rash deed is said to 
have iwen attributed to a fear of 
paralyeiM

-^A. Stewart, having recently pnr- 
: fhaeed at a sacrifice tbe immense stock 

of Thoe. Bradbury, is now prepared to 
give bargains In monumental work never 
before heard of in Victoria. Intending 
buyers should not delay, but take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity. •

—A particularly attractive programme 
has been prepared for the reception to 
bo tendered Troopers Winkle and Spen
cer in tjie James Bay Methodist church 
on Vusadny evening. Addresses will be 

■ne, given by Mayor Hayward and Colonel 
| be Gregory, and songs will tie rendered by 
►aii'l 11- Keat, J. (). Brown and W. Williams, 
this Bandmaster Finn will supply an or- 

j chvstrn, and waitressew in red, white and 
blue will ho on baud to look after the
refreshments.

across north side 
along Sinn <«•• to M« 

etudes to place of 
EHrision D 

Phipps—Commence» 
ingtou and Cook sti 
Fairfield road to JR 
Foul Bay road to 
shore line, taking C 
street.

Division E—Enum< 
by—Commence*

of Belleville and 
ig in government 
i nmboidt to Cook 

[Beacon Hill park, 
park to Simcoe, 

thence along 
|(iiiJung.

eratvr. Marcus 
corner of Park* 

k thence nlniig 
; Buy rootl. along 
1er, thence along 
It Point to Cook

FOR THE 
EPICUREAN 
PALATE-

Our fine grade of Groceries cannot be 
exreHed^ncetbm if they can |.« 
equalled. We would appreciate a trial 

. erdegr-a visit even i
OPB RAM LAL8 TEA. and oar
weiihwp'
limit* as leaders.

LarAe Stock of Easter 
Specialties.

ER8KINE, WALL 6 CO,
WE WANT

To All your prescriptions. Ou dispensing 
department te oompfete, our drugs pus and

HALL Si CO.,
DISPENSING CHBMiKTa. 

Glarence Block. Cor Yates and Dough» Sts.

—Commencing vt the intersection of the 
Burnside and Saanich roads, thence 
along the Kalnivh road to Bolveklne 
road, thence aWhg Bolvekine and Harriet 
roads to the water of the Arm, thence 
following the water front to B urnes 
avenue, thence to place of tieghrahig.

Division P-Enumerator, 8. M. Obeli 
—Situated fn Victoria West, ('am- 

the E. A N.' rhlTway Iwîîige; 
thence following the shore dm* round 
Hospital Point to Lhue Bay, and to foot 
of Russell street, thence along Russell 
street to water of the Arm, thence along 
sluure line to place of tteginning.

Division (>—Enumerator, 11. Pauline— 
Situated in Virtoria West. Commencing 
at the south end of Rusaeii street (Lime 
Bay), thence following the shore line to 
Dominion road, thence along Dominion 
road to the water of the Victoria Arm. 
thence following the shore line to RusselP 
street.

The following enumerators have been 
nppointéil for some of the surrounding 
districts ;

Esqiihnalt— Victor Howard
Metchoein—E. Field.
Col wood and Parson’s Bridge—O. 

Demers.
Cedar IliU *#d C-wdhoro Bay^-J. 

.Rtumell.
J.

A Pioneer’s 
Sudden Death

John Jeuop, Immigration Agent, 
Dropped Dead on Government 

Street To Day.

MEETING AT METTVIIoeiN
PMI

iK'hard on
by Messrs. Elliott,Farmers Addrcwun]

Anderson and_____
Agriculture.

Messrs. Anderson and Ellintt, who 
were sent out by the Dominion govern
ment to a<ldresH th<- farmers of this isl
and on agricultural topics, h»4d an after
noon meeting at Metcfatosin yesterday. 
At this Bieeting^ the farmers were ad- 
dreseed on sheep.

ïn the evening H. Ia Blanchard. W. 
H Haywani. M.P.P., and J. It. Ander 
». lr and
Elliott. Mr. Blanchard opened the meet
ing with an address on .poultry, in which 
hé set forth tlie maimer in which poul
try raising could be made a successful 
and profitable undertaking. After the 
address the speaker answered inanjr 
question#. - - ffc1 Asdwwm f.dfowe^Twifn4 
a prflct'Cal âddresx ou soils, after which 
A. Elliott «poke on the value of the 
Farmers’ Institute.

A meeting will be held at Oowichan 
this evening. It has also been decided 
to hold one in Nanaimo.

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.

Remains of Wm. W-elkvr, Jr., Brought 
to the Surface.

THE WESTS1DE
Victorias obbatwp hot'goods stobs .....aou, march, nwi

SPECIALS TO-NIGHT IN

Boys' Fine Suits
Bo,.' 2 ,4w M» in Vine Twwd or N„, ltiu, Herge, worth *3.Zi.........
R»)'*; ^«"rr Suit*. «lAnidii wenrin», well ni«Ae'*nd iinoil"..V. /ni-ilAY îiUO 
Ih.jr. Strong I antn...........  ... ... ...... ... 36e. end BOt. to QOr, per gnlr "

Men’s Underwear for Spring
<wT,.p“',.er e-"^y^,.*L,h

1ÜÜ do»n Men-. NotV«l Wool Hhirt. n R.nt., lue, oo'ft flnlidl. .11 >iu
II.Æ good.................... .................................................. ,TVTtl-I>AY 11 4IO

nd Ho,»' Hfoteh W#(S (Mr Hs*e, fiirn-o.or topi, n.n.1 7.V « poir " 
.............  ................. ........................ .. ..... ... ...TODAY 50c. n pair

Men . ;

S3 l«wn Lodiee"
A Big Hosiery Bargain

11*1» «- Ribbed PbW Btark rh.hnMbo Hone, nnu.l 40e.
............. ..................................... -..................TO-DAY L»r. a poir

Ladles^ Kid Blo ves
’Du» Weatedde’s Kid Gloves are made In the be* facterb* in Paris, and are gear- 

— aatead perfect Bttiag.
Lndiee* Suede OTothi. French make......... ......................... an.
Iaidivs’ French Glace Kid Glove#................. .......................................... ! **..* 1 .V jl.OS

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.
(Special to the Times.)

Cumberland. March 15>.—This after
noon Manager Mutthc wh. with a party, 
explored through 5 to within a few 
yards of 0 shaft. A cave-in prevents 
them going further.

The body of Wm,. Walker, jr, was 
brought out not much injured and quite 
recognisable. Death due to suffocation. 
Thin was the lad who underwent an 
operation at the Jubilee huepital last 
summer. Mrs. Walker ha* yet to bury 
ber hunbaud and younger boy.:

The World's Most Re- 
*“* Pills.

-r

EVERYBODY
Alrm-t ...ryt^d, ba. hr.r.1 of TUB BADW.BRS OBOCEBY RTOHJ 
but eieryune tiu not tw.nl of hi

Excellent Values In Soap
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

We quote this week;
French cahtidb soap (white) a ih w . «.r
TAILOR S “HVUI SK SOAP, per bar ............. ..... t
TA1U>ttyt “DAIHY" HOAl'. 6 h«rs . . ......................
DR- M’KKXZIK/H TOII.BT BOA I’, pew boa ..........* *'*........................ 7,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
» AND 41 JOHNSON

< * "timSswlG*»

\

He Wes a Teacher ia the First 

Public School in This 
City.

iBjéqr. II. P. Win.-

— The Victorid College 
which has b##a Ctrri» tl -.ii •. _T 
fully at 208 Pandora avenue, f Wl,‘e«-***.i were examined before
removed to more commodious priéi!'**. R'»ynl < .inmi>«don on Chinese and 
ai -48 ('ook street, the house I arty '<• J’ipanese immigration «his morning, and 
< upied by the Rev. Dr. Cauipliel!

TO-DAY
Noq| 1» the time. Take a botffa «f 
Corupquntl Syrup of HypophosOiP* 
h«iu- w ith you. Take It accord jf to 
dlMrilpns and you will feel It * 
uevi Siho. New appetite, m..r»fSm 
sad a clear brain. 11.00 n hot Eat 

F. W. FAWCETT A OO.'I 3 
40 Government St. Drug&

—J. K. Dnhl. who travel* 
aJiasc-* of Jim <’row and S. F. 1 adrr- 
twin, was arrest'll by tbe police i hori- 
tie# her** yestertlay evening the
charge of passing hocus cbequi He
came over from the Ainericca i end 

• intended leaving in the evening 1 the 
steamer for Seattle. Six or ae# hoai- 
iu*ss inén of Victoria were vie d*"l. i 
His line of prt>ce<slurn wu« * P1 ^ 
cheques H(sui the Royal Rank < Cnn- 
ndu„ payable to 8. F. Hender i "r 
liesrer. and signed by the “Cinad » X,J* 
cille iNavlgation t’ompany, tirtfc G. 
4VPUiani<. accountant.'' The nal J- G.

' WMHwmw-vrr*^ xrrlttmi and the rei in<1«*r 
of the signature was stamped The 

• Timber **t 4he cheque# wwniBi PP* d 
the same. 11)725. Shortly after' tl' ~ 
Information ns to nis acts. D <tke 

' lyrdW 1wd DoM fn his possess - He 
was remandtNi this morning in th v 
Aurt until Tuesdr.y. The cheqiM wer# 
fur sums vary in# from to. $23

—Go to Drill Hall concert toali t. •

evidence of the roost Important and valu- 
! ul<le character was given. The witnesaea 

were A E. M,Phillips and J A, Sgy- 
j warii, tbe prominent mill proprietor, and 
I u*|»reH*eii themselves in favor of 
• exdnsioti of further Oriental immi
gration. I'ufortoaately, owing to the 
scarcity of space, their evidence cannot 
Ih* predict'd in full this evening, but 
will apn»ar in next Monday’s issue. The 
cenuniiCken Ifdjourntd until next Mon
day moving.

“THE D. A U" PH VLSI ON OF COD 
LIVER fir, taken la cases of general de
bility <n< loss of appetite, la sure to give 
the best résulta. It restores health and 
r» news riality. I>erl§ 4 Lawrence Co., 
Ltd., meat fact arm.

road, along Oak Ha y a repue to Fold 
Baj' road, theuev nbqg Foul Bay and 
Fair fluid road to place*! beginning.

Division F—BmtmeiHbr, Irving A. 
Lcrnm—Coinmtsuàn» at-corner of Fort 
and Cook atreeta. along port to Victoria 
harbor, along shore tinain U.. B. church, 
along Humboldt street hjCook, thence to
lM‘gi»ning.

IMvision G—Entimcrrôêr, Louis Wat
son—Commencing at cv»#rr of Fort and 
Cook street*, along Cudfc and Pandora 
aremte to Victoria harW, along wafer 
front to foot of Fort, throne along Fort 
to place of beginnine.

Division H—Euuincrtfbr,' A. Mo&r- 
Commeming at corner <d Cook and Fort 
streets, thence along Ca|boro Bay rond 
and Oak Bay avenue to Jbul Bay road, 
along Foul Bay road to ||y stri-et. tak
ing in Jubilee hospital, tience along 
Pamktra and Cook streekt to place of 
hegianlrof.

Division I—Enumerator W. F. Me- 
Cnllough—CommeeriiLg .#t tbe corner 
of Pandora avenue and CN nbers street, 
thence along Chambers t» Bay street. 
Bay to Mount Tolmie road, hence along 
Mount Tolmie road to Pi dora aureet, 
thence to lx.*gieming.

Division J Bnumerd ir. George 
Glover—Commencing at col er of Pan
dora and Blanchard avert ■*. thence 
along Blanchard avenue to JLiy street, 
ahmg Bay street to Cbanikrs street, 
along Chambers street Pandura
avenue, thence to beginning;

Division K—Enumerator, li Houston— 
Oommen<Nng at foot of (Cormorant 

Pandora 
along 

•eet, along

In bayfrg your Oomflea, come to 
0*. we know wr es» ratlsfy you. 
NotMegbut floo». n»h. Retfcbf# 
(ioods kpt Tn Stock. Frtees tbe 
*------ *tT —....... Hlghert.

E. B. JONES,
CORNER OOOK AND N. PARK

btrebtr

street, along Cormorant ai 
avenue to Blanchard ave 
Blanchard avenue to Bay i 
P-ay street to Government « 
Government to Quwn’s avtiue, along 
Queen’s avenue to harbor. tl|*n<e along 
water front to beginning.

Division L—Enumerator, IB
‘*r—Commencing at the Founlin. thence 
alomr^Saanich road to Toln s avenue, 
thence along Tolmie av.-imq to Cook 
street, along Cook to Bay strict, thence 
along Bayand Government »tr«*ets, to 
place of beginning.

Division M—Enumerator, John -A. 
Stowe—Commencing at cornet of Bay 
end Oofa streets, thence ahtig Cook 
street to Tolmie, thetice alcng Tolmie 
avenue to Mount Toftnie ro*d, along 
Mount Tolmie road tti Bay street, thence 
along Bay street to fdace of lieginnwig.

Division X— Enumerator, Q. i 
Wnnien—Commencing at Government 
street (Rock Bay), then*© following Gov
ernment street to George road, thence 
along George Road to bridge or wafer 
of Victoria Arm, thence a! mg water 
front to place of beginning. —

I>iri»><p D Eomuerator,. . E., LaW

Bargain
rtx 

Dear car 'k-n-tloo^ ‘Ip& u,

SWINERT0N.4 ODDY
ltn GOV BRUM ENT WTRBET.

BW.

John Jeswop, one of the oldest pion
eers of the city, dropped dead at noon j 
to-day on Government strict in froul of 
Porter’s butcher ktore. The tragic oevur- 
reuce was the result of heart disease. 
Mr. Jessop was immigration agent, and 
waw-iruTTyueg to the -be»***to irmvsact ; 
some business, when he died. Ilia not? 
thought that an in«|Ue«t wiil be neece- ! 
•ary.

The late Mr. Jeraop was aiiont 70 
years of age,.and was born in England 
After leaving England be resided in tbe 
town ».f Osbawa, Ont» for mm» time, 
where he taught school. In that city i 
he lieeamc acquainted with Sheriff Mc
Millan, and he and the sheriff left for 
what war then called “the wild and 
woolly Weef* about the same time. Mr. 
Je*M»qi startisl out about 18Û8, accom
panied by three or four cumfuiuktmi, and ; 
were about six mouths »>u the way. They ! 
stayed at Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, 5>r 
some*time, and then struck out into the 
unexplored wilderness. Taking a tent ! 
with them, they tramjped slowly west 
over the mt'untain*. and'they ultimstel) 
reached Vancouver. Sheriff McMillan 
left shortly after his friend. But trav- ! 
ailed by boat to the Isthmus of Panama 
and then up the Pacific Coast. lie out- 
strip|>ed Mr. Jwsop and party by a long 
way, a ud Mr. McMillan had time to re
turn and write an account of his travels 
before Mr. Jessop arrived.

On reaching the Ooast Mr. Jeseop, 
having want» knowledge qf priming, wa* 
employed an a type si tter, ami wan en
gaged at this when Mr. McMillan came 
.out for the second time. He then took 
op teaching and taught in the first pub 
lie whool in the city, « hich was situated 
on Fort street. He wa* then made 
superintendent of education, which posi- ] 
tion he occupied for four ot fire year*, 
after which he went back to teaching 
again. **' j

l*ltimnte!y hr was made Immigration 
agent, the position he occupied at the 
time of hi* death.

Mr. J« Hsop had many friends in the 
city, and will be greatly mourned.

His wife, .who also taught school in 
this city in the early days, died about 
two years igo. Miss 8ootL a niece of 
Mr. JesKop's, is left to mouru the death 
of Mr. Jessop.

The funeral has not yet been arranged. •'

Hie stomach and bowels an- moat in- 
tiinstely connected, ami are a port of one 
canal .lirough which th<* fotnl enters and 
pasaew away. When constipation and in . 
digestion exist, both aimer severely. 1 
Wills’ English Pills are fully warranted 
by all druggist* as constipation l«mi*b- 1 
ers; one box witl relieve, and f-*ur twice 
guaranteed to cure or the monev re- } 
fumtwt. While using WW English
PilL*. tone the stirniach and stn-ngther 
digestion by using Malt Breakfast FWI 
at least three thuea a day. Wills' Eng- 
fish Pill* at all druggists 25 cents, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by Tbe Well* & Richardson Ou., IJm 
ited, Montreal.

41» to Drill Hull concert to-night. •

Sanborn’s
Oy.t.r- Crillf/I 
Cocktail Jlllltv

Watso7& Hall,
FAMILY OROOBR8.

TEL. 448. U TATE* 8T.

There 1» no article of men'* wear 
that requires surly careful attention 
to the many details of making as a

strain et hard near, of rough usage,
of mm!, dust, rain and sunshine. Few 
of you realise the Importance of buy 
log reliab!»' made, pure wool suits. 
We do, and offer you these for their 
suitability, for their g«*»d wearing 
qualities, and f.»r their smart ap
pearance. I’rl.-es ) mi'll find low 
enough for tbe value given.

>♦»»»»»»»»<

At $5.50
Dark brown Vehcvk tweed suite, 
skeleton jacket, with 4 pocket*, 
buckle breech* a.

At $6.75

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY 
Teke Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. AU 
druggists refund tbe money If It falls to 
cure. -25c. E. W. Grove's signature la ou

HELP THE OVERWORKED HEART*— 
Is the great engine which pumps life 
through your system hard pressed, over
taxed, greening under Its load becaare dis
euse bas clogged It? Dr. Agnew s Cure for 
the Heart Is nature’s lubricator and cleana- 
er. *#d dally demonstrate* to heart Mi If ev
er* that It la tbe safest, surest, and mout 
rpewly r*»n.edy that medical science knows, 
hold by. Juron.AUlacocki ondilafi A Co^-^67

___ -.......^' '
-English' Kensington Art Squares j 

fmad.v to wear), for which reason they „ 
ere highly spoken of, are to be seen at 
headqtmrtera. Writer Bros. •

In order to get more r<N*u for 
the better display of our new 
•tiring stock we have decided to 
clear all odd lines at

Big Reductions
This is a good chance to secure 
r.lmoat anything in male attire 
at about

One Naif Regular Price

Suits, Pants, 
Hats, Negligee 
and Ftegatta 
Shirts, Etc.

—Op to Drill Hall concert to-night *

All sc#w>n*hle good*, at pricee 
that must clear.

McCandless 
Bros. -
Oak Hall 37JoIibsod St.

Fawn or black and grey checked 
suits, English tweeds, round or Nor
folk shape Jackets, buttoned cuffs 
on breeches.

At $7.50
Grey Oxford tweed salts, skeleton 
Jacket, lined sleeves, new style but
toned cuffs oo breeches, flaps on all 
iwtrts.

W. G. CAMERON
VltrrORIAH CHEAPEST C 

CLOTHIER.
to JOHNHON STREET.

Opening
Wednesday, March 27lh

AMD rOLlZIWlNO DAYS.

Alio a Urge variety of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens k Jenkins,
W DOUGLAS SmtEBT

SCOTCH BAKERY
' ror Ok*, rutrj, F.nr, Brad lad rv™. 

Sire * a trial.

1<a DODO LAB BTRBRT, OPPOSITE 
POBTHa-B WBW BLOCK,

■»»»»« >-»♦«! OX

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
$6.50
HALL 8 WALKER,

Iov.mm.nt 6t.

X«,»»

Garden Seeds.
8teric. Briggs’ Breda are used by 

growers who succeed. It 1, no ecouomy 
to risk a crop by wing “Cheap" Bargain 
Hoed*. Good seeds hare a value—they 
are sally it any priw, nnlem of reli
able quibty. Leading merchants aril 
Steele. Brig,.’ rood aeeda. Ank U* 
th**m; can b«> orden-d direct. Send for 
Catalogue, see what it offer., mailed

TUB HTBBI.K. BRIGGS SEED CX)., Um td 
1 PRONTO, Oaaada’a Qreauwt B«ad How.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
«1 AND es PORT STREET.

SEEDS.
The best rartelite of Vegetable and 

Flower Meeds or the market. In bulk, for 
farm or gardea. All perfectly fresh.

JAY <fc CO.,
13 BROAD STREET.

-• NOLTE
TMtM,

E .own, fflt m B

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
J<kM lrrt.^4, .la C. P. B. at* B AN. 
rJ war. AM thm latmt .tjkw aad wuo*a. 
lucludtn* oak, mabogaar and tart walnut.

CALL AKD INSPECT THEM.

Bros.,

1
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The “THICKENED TREAD”
means longer life, more rubber on the wear surface, highest grade of 
rubber, made to withstand hard service. Dunlop Tires combine resili
ency with safety.

The great feature of the Dunlop patent is that the edges of the 
cover will not stretch and blow off as in the case of many other tires.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, LTD., TORONTO.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DEPOTS IN MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

B. C. DEPOT, 430 Cordova St., Vancouver, a

Unanimity
Prevailed

Oitiiem a Unit on Matter of Se
curing Independent Road 

to Kootenay.

4 Large, enthusiastic and Thor
oughly Representative Meet- 

- Ing Last Night

He meeting held in the city hsll lut 
arening tor the purpoae ot dUcuMing 
tail way matter, was a very enthoaiwtie

lips must have attended caucuses ' of th** 
government, and knew the polity of-that 
government. Had that railway policy 
been in their Interests. he would have 
supported them, but his action was to 
the tqteaker

A Warning Note.
Another waning was given from the 
action of the government in answer to 
the deputation which asked for an in
dependent company. The government 
gave no such * assurance. The policy 
which the government enunciated at 
that meeting with the delegates warned 
him of danger. He said that the At* 
turnvy (ieneral assured them that they 
intended to promote a ferry connecting 
the p^Moosed r-ailwajt with- .-UrnJLaiand. 
but avoiding saying that it would cou- 

Mr. Tlunsmuir saul

sibiHty would the country prosper. Last 
November a railway by-law was carried 
by the iH*oplo of Victoria with a vote of 
2.055 to 31» providing for a ferry. Where 
were the results ôf that meeting? Uo 
to that time where was the C. P. R.?
But, that by-law awakened that com
pany. The unanimity of the vote in 
favor of an independent road as given in 
the meeting in the opera house showed 
•he wish of the people. What was meant 
by an independent line was a rail way; pie were for 
which had nothing whatever t<> <1>* with AM. <'mnu

it. offered the best terms they would be 
granted the charter. But he believed 
that if the C. I*. R. offerts! to do it ftur 
nothing, the* people of Victoria would be 
loser*. They did not want work done 
that could net afterwards be undone.

The Attorney-Cleneral gave a glowing 
►tatement of the richness of this Island 
and the province. This led him to think 
that the/fntertwt* of the people should be 
safeguarded, apd the demand* of the peo- 

inde pen dent Line, 
sect mded the resolution.

Lightning Express 
To the North >

Paat mall ataamar* (STÎ-ÎÎ •*« Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagwey;

STR. VICTORIAN.
April s, IS IKI a. ‘

'Si.W W *r**6r4it-w, *-*-
(And slterostely every a., dan Hereafter.)

Hate, same as on other 
• AteommedaUne and cnlaln. —n .lard. 

Ku,l oanl-ljua aL ,
64 Government Street.

Phone 680i Vktorla, B.O.

PORT TOWNSEND 
^ , — AND SEATTLE.

FEE m.25C
FREIGHT 50C PR TON

Mail SlPe Nofâ Paaifia
Arrive daily, except Sunday..... 1:00p.m. 
Leave dally, except Bstnrhy .... 7:30 p.m.

DODWELL * GO.. LTX. Agents, 
Phone 580 U leveromeot St,

TKAN9I*ORTATIS<f.

THE]U/L !ia n Jft n ite rassand lukoifini]
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AID NAVI04TI0N CO 

■«TISIf COLOMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. ÜRIT1SM YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANAM4N DEVELOPMENT QMPaNY. LO.

tha A tan. Klondike and Yukon Gotd vide eu de-----

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Dally (except Sunday) winter train service

tv ? WcV. ‘ • Wx-H Kiseagfl

w» -idhm-dwiy-.' mv.

ot se -T

PASSENGER TRAIN TUÉ CARD.

Af. 435pm. .................J^Uoem................................................ ;;;;;;; ££»£*•£

Yukon Pointa*
J. FRANCHI LES.

Traffic Manager.

MAIL AND EXPRI . . . Lv. 9:00 a.m.
•rvtoe mainuiaed to and from

J. M-IRRBR.
Gli»ercial Agent.

100 Government Street. Victoria.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO„LD,_

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

BRITISH S»P“ lYIIOr*
JAMB. Master.

This Vf emnamee 
er w«uf < 
llowtfisyi 
rewi Mila

discharging
Thursday, 

aya Consignee* 
of lading at 

freight.

sd will
Manh Üi*t. and followtg 
are re«inested to preen L 
the office of the und(ahead, pay 
and receive order# for oeif goods.

All gooda remainingoa the wharf aftsr 
5 o'clock each day. an«|vhlle on the wharf, 
will he at the risk of be consignee# there* 
of reapectivHy, and my he stored at their
an*. RtTIIET too.. Ltd.. Agents.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Pass * Yukon Kali-

Dawgon and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. in. 

j To Alert Bar, Rivers Inlet. Name. Rkeeoa 
River pointe. Nasa and Intermediate 
points, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island. Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock 
a. m.

FTotn New Weatmiaater for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River. Monday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o dock.

From Victoria for Albeml. Pt. Effingham, 
Vdulet, Clayoquot and Ahouset, 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albeml. Pt. Effingham. 
Vdulet. Ahouset. Clayoquot and Cap** 
Scott, 30th every month *1.11:00 o’dock 
p. m.

For all particulars as to rates, time, ete.,
apply to
J. W. TROUP, a 8. BAXTER.

„ ‘Manager, Genl. I’aaa. Agt.,
“ Victoria. Victoria.

] ' U a\s a delegation whaa tkST I J. AndrraflUL of i'i v t »n. speaking Ij 
wait-d opon the government they were the motion, said that he would explain 
not there to represent the V.. V. & E. the feeling of the Interior. The Simil- 
n-ilway. they were there in favor of tn kamstMt was a rich country. They had 
:ml< pendent line. They reunguilal tt r‘« h côrtl fields a* In the ( "row’s ÎSpst 
In that way to the government. The country. There were rich mineral bede. 
Premier setd in answer that the govern- i.„r ## yet tlu y were undeveloped.

mum MEN STORE.
63 YATEf IfRBET,

3 Doors Bast Fee Broad Street.
During Mr. StoditofW abort stay la 

Dewwoo. N. W. T.. hf# engaged first-daaa 
workmen to attend I» our large j-ibblng 
trade In repairing witehre and jewellery.
Waterbary Nickel AsiW Clock ..........$1 00
b dajr Striking Ctoen, waminted 10

y**n...............fi-f..........................,ee
----- -------—Jk. U 8T0DDART, -

owe. The haU was crowded and the pas- f Cva#t K.KHonay railway
sages filled for a*■ far from the doors as
qarqjBBgMPWfl iinwirTw nt-
iuœt unanhnity -seemed to prevail 
throughout the xuueting, and a reweluuon 
M tting* forth the principle that the Coast 
Kootenay line should be built by some 
cuœpsej otlnr Ilian tb« Ç. P. It., mnk- 
liik it a eoéNktitive railway, ws» «doptrd 
without diwnt. The preeOnce et r*- 
^rewntlOTee from the interior which w.« 
affected by nuch a railway added to the 
iutereat at the meeting, «eau were re- 
trmi for the city revreeraUtifea, and 
were «capped by H. Dallai lteinkckea.

P. P, HaU, M. P. P.. and MePk.1
liPUi»MHouur. the Mayor, who preeided. 

In opening «rid that it waa a eery im
portant meeting. It had been called in

nect with Victoria. J“r* ”V“ j ,nent wa, there «imply to do tbtarbeat for ; The ktage of development had been
he wa* net in taror of ginng y j |6(, rtntnijy The reiteration of UHe checked for lack of railway farllitie*.
rich products of thia ci> ____ . principle led one to think -that the got- Machinery cent too mnvh In tranaporta-

iTtiment thought they had a monopoly of ! Inn nnder proaent eonditioaa. They look- 
rhe wiadom of the ptofince. What bet- rd upon Victoria aa a aloepy etty whoae 
t, r argument had they for the. need of hoaineaa hn, been nanrped by other,. The

f the reaoureieeearihw Ytnnteuay

the !
paaL The apeaker had naked upon that 
occasion that if they aaw St to give the

to th.,$L.P- «L «,">.“*e beat im.-r^u 
of the country, a ml a terry waa run W 

IfliHtmrVancouver to

. ifwjwpvmient 4
- of 2D men front the interior,

«g A«aOySdUWJd* _ wrultlnir
and the charter «*► ih» nur^cud uf the v' tl0 tlr^ -• . ----
Island were given tv th^ company, To Sro That Country Op««ned Lp, 
where would Victoria lie? Duns- , ^iied for an independent Ine.
muir said hq wa* a* interested as any- this monopoly almost contfplled the
tme in making Victoria a terminus, Imt j,roV^n,^ they were not in favor of hand* 
tht‘ speaker beUeved that Victoria ttûght , M.
only l>e made a secondary terminus, llo ^ lines foul*I unite to keep up the
was sorry to see that the papers the rgtWi i,ut »uch was not the exixerienw 
next day did not plats* his position clear- ^ practice. Wherever competitive Une» 
ly before tha people. bad come in development followed. 11*

He thou endeavored to place the mat- ,.ime to this subject uubiusetl. What has 
ter before the public by placing a map the great monopoly done to advance the 
in a prominent business place outlining I interest* of Victoria X Victoria was no- 
the matter, tioing to two of ttu* prom- ! where with that corporation, 
inont merchants and asking them to put j The effects of comi>etiti<m with Ameri
the map up, they offered the excuse that

pnewer to a rcolutlon liaaacd at a lat* | ^.y elweM net offend the C. I'. It. and 
meeting of the city council. Ue naked inn rami nt They wee,-, therefore,
thoae who bad any reaolutiona ta offre | (|1( h,„, „ maW of ala eery. Ilia neat
to come U, the plaform. He C.IWI uiwq ^ w„„ clll . mating, which he 
Aid. Yates, who had moved the résolu brought up in tte council, and was caf-
tion providing for the meeting, to offer 
ua explanation for his action.

AW. Yates offered an explanation of 
the reason why such a meeting should be 
calk*! so soon ofter the former meeting 
lo the opera house. No one had prompt
ed him to call this meeting. Mr. Bodwell

ried into effect.i^He did not Wish it to be 
a political meeting. Tile members of the 
council irrespective of political leanings 
united in calling this meeting. He was 
told in coming lack after meeting the 
government a feW days ago, by a mer
chant in this city, that he had cut W*

had nothing to do with it. The speaker j onjorj| in the East in two, owing to the 
wished to find out What the people of, C|WWW. g|Ven by tht. government. The
Victoria wished to have done. There 
were times like thia when private differ
ence* should be sunk and union made in 
the interests of our country. Unable to 
attend the last meeting on account of 
aiekneas, he was impressed with the 
action of Mr. McUhlllii># at that meeting. 
As n goverrfftent supporter Mr. McPhil-

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900
The Judgee at the Paris Exposition

have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Co.
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate in the world. This is the third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

i BAKER'S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade-mark on every pack
age, and Are made only by

Walter Baker & Co. un..
DORCHESTER HASS.

,r

feeling hero was In fsvor of
An Independent Line 

to the Kootenay* as affording independ
ent connection with the East. His policy 
was to draft a resolution in favor of an 
:i'dependent lino beside the C. P. Il, Ai 
preaent that railway was in here, they 
wanted something better. They had 
Vviu Viti hi a prominent English ship
ping man that they have a brighter 
future If they kept out of the power of 
one line. With one railway line you be
come limited to one steamboat line. 
Their representative* had never yet re
ceived the mandate of the people upon 
this point, and tti-night they m* t for that 
purpose. When elected tins <iue*tlon was 
not before the people. Since election the 
government has inundated a pdlicy. In 
a* far a* It went towards evening this 
country up it waa in the right direction.

Mr. B<*lwell was here to ,-inswer the 
report that was circulated that the com
pany which he reprtseuted had no

Aid. Brydon proposed the following 
i esolutlon :

Whereas, the answer of the govern aient 
to the deputation of the Hr liens of Vic
toria respiting the 'Coast-Boundary rail
way was Indefinite:' *

Be It resolved. That this meeting of the

that It Is MfiMUxtal in "the Interests' of the 
jtitj ÜM!|. the aaM^raitniUr jAdltid M: 
stmrted and operatrVT fiÿ'n i-ontpânÿ whIMi 
hr Independent of the ('ttuuiilan I’aelflc ftatl- 
way (Utnnpnny.

He said that while he sympathiaeil 
frith our representative*, the pe*»ple had 

w'4ftMcs a* well as the mem- 
W felt that rowpon- 

Z

can lines was aeon here, however, in the 
fact that they get goods in VictorU 
cheaper than in the Interior.

The speaker t*elivr<-ii that Mr. Dnns- 
Diiiir was honest, but that if the C. P.

BRITISH

fii\c*

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers a wide-field._ There le no better 
application tot Cuts\ Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of All kinds, bath* 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how/quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lams Bach, or muscular Horedesa the Oil" 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much sufferinr, 
thev wiH tied nothing to ceuai Troop OlL

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
Irroat benefit for Congés, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. , in a^dditiee 
to the internal use of th# Oil, the throat, 
neck, and cheat Should be rubbed thorough
ly with it. .

Used as a gargle it is of inestimable 
value ia Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Qssinsg 
•nd Ulcerated Tonsils. A Urge bottle Ijt

country had, h^vn taken tr, bund up Am
erican cities. Spokane in two years 
a wakened from bankruptcy to in Im
portant centre. Why ikelMHl nut go to 
buihl up Victoria ?

The railway
Shook! Begin at Victoria.

It might cud a^. half a dozen points in 
the Boundary country on the American 
line.

The Rosidnnd Si Red Mountain line 
was the first thing to awaken Roealand. 
It advanced by leaps and bounds. In 
Nelson a ai miliar result was seen. The 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard railway led to 
large brick blocks being built in Nelson. 
With competing lines the .people were 
csnored of the future of this place.

In Seattle they bad competing Uses.' 
They welcomed competition in the vari
ons eotroprises In Seattle, for with com- 
(•etition in railways they had a chance 
to develop. Victoria should' be one of 
;tw greatest cities in Northwestern 
America. The money made in Simil- 
kanievn country should be kept as far 
na posai hie in British Columbia. With 
a abort line the tariff rates should pro
tect Victoria from American cities, and 
trade should couie here. The climate and 
i-ducational advantages vf Victoria 
would lead the men who were engaged in 
developing the interior to make their 
homes in Victoria rather than in 
Spokane.

When they waited upon the govern
ment representing 200 miles of the coun
try through which this road would pane, 
they were given no satisfaction is to 
when the road would be built The 
ministers assured the delegation that 
they would do their best for the country. 
The delegation wanted to know thgt 
best. Why should the government sur
round this with mystery. They tried to 
improai upon the Premier the necessity 
for tf ' competing line. They told him 
th.it they would prefer to see the Y., V. 
Sc E. or any other competing Hne granted 
$4,000 a mile than have the C. P. R. 
built for nothing. They were not op
posed to the government, all they wanted 
was that the government woul tell them 
what they would do, hnd give a com’i>etl- 
tive line.

Mr. Murphy, of Princeton, said he had 
gone in on the Hope trail fifteen years 
pgo, and had attempted to help in (level- 
oping it. He had taken considerable 
money into the country, and unless the 
government did something, he would 
hare to walk out with his blankets on 
Lis back.

They Weft* praying for a competing 
line. He hnd followed the golden dream, 
of HRIdorJwb* tn "Awatwtit*. Heath Africa, 
Colorado and elsewhere for 40 years, ami 

‘be TWttSft CritmiWia ' " “
T’imhUflITcd ’rBy X'ny,,of These Countries.

The *i*eaker instanced the way in 
which their petitions from time to tine 
had l>een isgnored. The^ had one railway,

(Continued on page 7.)

The best mere 
Retsla because thff 
good. Should yotr 
send your order 
tiewt setNls knowr. 
logue mailed 
mention this

Local Dealers
tell Steele, Briggs’ 
e always fresh and 
caler not sell them, 
t to us and get the 
•nr handsome cala- 
nd jour name and

>00.

J. H. Gctschmann
Famiy Grocer,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. 8t. John.

Lake I Ontario-Beaver Line............. April 13
Lusitania - Beaver Line . —............... April IV

Fr. Portland.
Nnmldlao—Allan Line ...... ................April 31
Vauçouver—D'snlnloo Une............. April ti
l>1, utiolon—IkMnlnlou Line ............... April 27

Fr. Boatoi^
Commonwealth—Dominion Une .. ApvU D 
New K ngl a u«l—i »• sni uiua Line ..... April M
Vltunla—Vunard Une ....................  April
Ivemla Vunard Une .........................April XT

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska-Allan-State .....JprLJ*
Rerrta—Cunard fctne ......................... Ape#*- * *1 iaH 3PVamiianla -Cunnnl Une ...................... Apr!
* *--t. anknr 1 Jim ....... .1,... Apr: -11li.rm.ulc-Whlt. Bur Uo. .t::.lW* 
MojWlr-WUte Bur Lin. .............. A"Li ii
New York -Amertcn Une .............Aprt to
\ ,i<l«Tlaml Ami-rican Une ....... ....... Ap« 1*
Ithvln Nurth German U-.yd Line Aprflll 
Marla Theresia—North Ger. Lloyd. AiriT® 
Auguat vi«ti*ria-llam.:American ..Amu 
l>entechland—Hamburg American .. Aim 14 

Passengers ticketed througb to all ffiiro- 
polnta and prepaid pass ages arsmgsi

Cnr rAWfirnm..!

and
Yates Streets., 
VICTORIA B. C.

JWif find Pullman Care on all Trains.

Leave Arriva 
■eattte. Seattio,

dr* 1
For reaervntlona, in tea and all lui 

tloa apply to 0
B. W. GREER.

Agert
1 VlrtS

: wr p.lir ——
Gept. 8.8. Agent.

Winnipeg.

SO Humboldt St.. 
HUNGARIAN
mmtt* er
VBRRIN’S OR1 
FOTATOE8. peri 
HAY, per ton | 
JAM. 5 lh.n^_. 
ORANGES, per

hr. Douglas. TeL 638. 
fl’R (Ogllvle’s) ... flM

KO DA.s’ 3 ffinim .25

............... . . .40c. to .60
,. 10c., 18c.. 86c. and .30

yictona tailoring 
parlors,

88 [«u|I*b Street.

Spijng Woollen 
Goods

Ju.t Mel. flr*t ihlpmrot ot iprtn, 
stock. Call toi Insjwct oor goods befor. 
ordering y off spring suit. Haring secured 
the eerrlceiof s dritcUee cutter from the 
Beet, we gigrnntre a perfect It. Only best 
of trimming used.

BURROWS,
MANAGER

It you hive nice Store er House 
Furniture keep It nice

Ry using one of the four articles made to 
that purpose, via.:

A We* Furniture Polish
Easily applied, no greasy or dirt eollectln 
substances, but builds on the varnlah wit 
a. beautiful effect—NO OIL.

Our new Piano Polish "
Tie only Polish.that should be applied.

Our Brilliant Hctal Polish
Bests them all.

Our Stcrllnfl Silver Plating Fluid
•~=as=rr TerHvw#Hti* p1«lè. -

nw»L totiaaOm niewitsnts handle AL.— 
PoHshes: Wataon AHall. grooera, Y sien 
Street: J. L Fnreeter, K2 ‘Douglas street; 
R. J-. Mathews, 101 Douglas street; Fletchc^ 
Bros., piano store. Government street; 
Mowat A Wallace, grocers Tate# street; 
W. Itownass. hardware. 48 Government 
street; t. Renouf, grocer. 116 Douglas

For San Frandsco.
The Oompany’e ateam- 

ehlpe State ot Cdlforulw 
Walla Walla. Vmsllla and 
City of Puebla, cwfylng H. 
“ ** mails, kete VTO-

Jk. .ljk 18.4.2». *K

Pacific Coast Steamshg Co.

B. ' M. mills, tote 
T"B1A, 8 p. m . Mure» 5. 10. 11. * 3 
April i. ». 1< f», M. 2». Muy k Wi 
tones* eeery Mb day llieresrier.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 ?.M.

Oottsga City, March 11, 38. iflfll 10, 36, 
May 10.

Senator, Mar. I. 16. 81. April A 30l 
AI Kl. March 6, 31. April 6. »
State of California, May 5, tt 
City of Topeka. May IK "
The steamer CottqffB City (tif ) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. a, March 1% 
27. April U. 36, May 11.

For further Information old» folder.
The company reserves the «ht to change 

steamers, sailing dates and tears ot sail- 
Ing, wit boat previous notice 
IL V. IUTI1CT A OO.. Agti4 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 Fit* Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Oomml. stmt, 
c. W. MILLER. Asst OeoL Agent, 

Ocean Deck. Seattle.
GOOD ALL PERKINS A Geo. Agta.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILW1V.

Trslus will ran bet-da Victoria led 
Sidney an follows:

OAllO
Lesee VlctneU at........n.m., 4:00 p.m.
(tone, Sidney at........... SU6 s.m . 6:11 p.m.

SATURDAY AfOSUWOAV.
Lesee Victoria it....... .1:00 a lfX) p.m.
Leurs Sidney at..........A:l6s.m,6:l»p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Ictorls A Sidney 

-111 sail a*
Connecting with t* Vlctncii 
lUllwsy iweather pitting),

Monday and TbtsJ^^_««dn*y it

7 a. ro./calllog

• a. calling at n*r,d, Gaue-a. Mayne, 
fern wood. UebrloS e? Nsnajmo. 

Tueeday and Snnslino it
9 ih!2rweo4’

------ ~ ""
fe i
ad sjdne:

u*“d^d, °*u‘“;Vsyn* Ponder. «JJ11* »»d ddney.
Mtardny-LeaT,”l"«r « » ». » . «11 

Ing et Saturas, Wv*. tiallnno,
Ganges, Knlfnr-1 -A Sidney 

Clean ««inecto •'*<>« -Kk stumer by 
train* I earing ■>«. I A m.

rpc r*(—eager«tr*.. apply
on Nani, or It 
A Sidney Ball-*'

dr-
agent* of the Victoria 
S. w. lAXKMoa,

Free Cire Far Men.
k»p“

fâa --■saa any eW •* eea.

Canadian
_ Pacific

W£N GOING EAST
__ VAK» THB

, Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Tbbih cars to Boston, HI on (rest, 
Toronto and St. Pant.

and sleeping car berths re- 

Elates end all Information apply to
“a».-.AgSiLW- OHEEi*;-t.

Vaaeer. B. O._________ Victoria B O

KU

York

or npoxaa 
Batte, Bi 

ever. Omsk

.7:36 p.m. 10:40 p.et

•Ik ---------
-- Louis and
its east and

l.^pCITHNER," ,T:46 *

J
 General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0 
D. OHARLTON^A.O.P I

aREAT Northern

-N, A-G.P.A^
^Wsiieiaa leOra.

■ naearatowit S treat. Victoria *c,
c*n Iws and arrive dally by Ilœajle and North Pju-itlJ 

at Seattle with overland gjer. ' 
JAPAN AMKRICAN UNE.

X?fARCl’ W,!I ,#ftTe April 1st

'ICTORIA,
HINT
1UB
ACES

—ON—

Bier Monday
APRIL 8TH,

—AT—

awoooru
N* Will will leave B. & X. depot 

at Vm; returning, loan-. C.lwood 
341 > ar lnunedlatelT after last me.

tb* tu. round trip, including ad- 
nuseff the races. -

75 Cents ^
at 1 Rusaclls, Lampaon 

Sti*inüi»ital Crossing and Emioi-

eoh

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.

t. Sat.. April A at 2 p.m.
, feeaall WedMday. hpnl

ITEIA* A BROS. OO.. 
Agent*. (Mg Market street. 1 

32T Market street. He*

L
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$8.00, $lo.oo, $12.00, $l4.oo.
■ -Every Suit Guaranteed to Fit and WearSPRING SUITS

mt*4***********ÂMût*t*********************

ItWff
M.np jjjin

Brand Clothing,"Clothing," To measure. Pit and Iniah
oed. New Spring » 
i now ready. - Prieee * 
$17 00 and $10.00 Î

Kata, "Dr. Jae-
miner "Tlnnl'o"«"Christy 

ger'a" Uta Dents’ CLOTHIERS. HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 
STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

iiuei WMi, ysuts
EveleighV Trunks $15.

and Bolt Cases, etc.

NOTICE.accord, which VICTORIA CITYsentatives , were ofVictoria In the legislative assembly bo and 
arv hereby Instructed that the essential ln- sugured well for the city.

After a voteofthaeka to the ehalnuar WATER WORKSBANKRUPTthe city
itil repréeeetatlree gtte thetr unqnaM-

rted protest to the granting of any charter 
authorUltig the. construction of the Coast 
Boundary railway, to any company control
led by. or coohcs-ted with the Canadian 
ratifie Hallway Company, and that they 

, shall Inalat upon the granting during the
Uff-Teferreii in a very humorous strain present aeeelon of the legislative assembly 
to the lack of enterprise evide^sd by of the necessary aubeldlee to enable a rail

way line to be constructed by a company 
which shall be Independent of the Canadian 
1‘ael^e railway, and- which aha» afford a 
competing trnasportation line from the 
Coast to. the Boundary, the Kootenay* and 
Knstvrn points; and be It resolved unites 
the said representative* give their auqaall- 
riyd, .pledges that they will ac*. In accord 
Wee with the terms of this rirWliitlon, that 
they resign their seats In the legislative a*-

Ie. MacGregor seconded the reaolntlap. 
He did It wlthtmt any vindictiveness. The 
IH-vpIe of Victoria were a unit upon ibis 
matter and the represen lathee were there 
to do their duty. He hoped that they would 
never be required to aek them to resign. 
Nothing would regulate rstes with rsll- 
mads better than competition. They were 
pmnd of the C. P. R.. a Canadian road, 
but It was healthier to hare a 

Keen Competition.
The government do not appear to hare a 
deAnlte railroad policy, lu hie own busi
ness this month’s trade had been Injurious
ly affected by this lark of policy. He hoped 
the government would bring It down to the

The resolution wae carried uoautm-niaiy.
A. E. Mr Phillips, M. P./l** *•** that this 

nsolution hail l*een put forward with the 
object of benefiting this province. The re
presentatives of Victoria * eoul<^ accvmpllah

DR. SMITH’S SEPARATE TENDER»The Muoldpal Council of the Corporation 
eftbeOltyof Victoria haring determined 
that It la desirable to widen Menalee street 
to the full width of feet from the aeatb- 
erly limit e( Hlmcue" etreet,' to the aorther- 
ly limit ef Niagara street, under the prevt 
alone of the “Loral Improvement General 
By L*w,“ -------------------I----------* —

the e to S p.
tprll Pth, for the following goode: # 
i Inch meters, 16 %-lneb meter». 6 1 toe* 
neters. 3 flinch met era, 3 2-luc.h meters,
: .l ist* meter*, with all omnectlona com- 
liste, Is be delivered at the repair ahop. 
•tutor» street.
“ ‘a> be received up to 3 p

April let. for 3 tone of 
ed. to be delivered si the 
I ora street.
for above goods eaa be

.. ----e of tbr and*reigned, to
tesHlera, properly signed asd 

Ud be addressed.

STOCK
MuiiUj.An Honest and Earnest Friend of 

the Sick Speaks
upon the said work of Improvement, giving 
statement showing the amount charges Ms
agi'lust «he vwrioue portions of reel piw- 
jierty he nod ted thereby. In accordance Vlth 
the provision* of eertioii 4 of the said by- 
law, sad Fai.I report having been adopted

not fungus^ but a portion of he teu- 
tacles of thé octopus that had tHrcoun
try in its grasp. The goverum*t had 
received the delegation with greReoui-

At 50c on the Dollar whom all
He Telia His Patients to Use Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills, and ths Result» Tmr* 
His Wisdom In So-Doin*.

sealed, sbbuld be

office ef the City
ISM?,'?»

On the Whole of this msenlflcent stock of hi«h grade snd 
T fashionable goods of all kinds there Is no reserve. Everything 
fft must go, and every article Is a bargain. The stock consista of
2 Dry Coeds, fancy Goods, Silks. Umbrellas. Jewelry. Holloas, 

ÿ Bleases. and Top and tinder Skirts.
$ f SPECIAL THIS WEEK

It was impossible to get anythin ynuu 
the government as to its iwhcy They 
said they Would act in thf bed hiter- 

of the country, but he belieqi they 
m-re pursuing a policy which wai fenny 

Mrtae and •'.’tfffid foolish. They nernn 
.Wa U‘ i the rates would be <nMpoI1«mI 

4Rvemment. hut if thatmtupus 
^S* VéwSroi it swuuld he the r-»vrefrent. 
The C. P. R. were very willing g build 
the pu ml in now, but in the past ha com
pany said in answer to a requag ffor a 
line, that when it was made p'oibif to 
aàâkv it profitable to go in not “akin 
them.*', they would give that coetry a 
lipe. They were going to huile a line 
from Cepe Scott to Ladywiith ed eou- 

he terminus on the MalnUMf with 
laadysnrith. A man who owia that

j Hall. Doug WM. W. MOrmOOTT.
Purehaalag Agent for the Corporation ef 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria. It. C..

March 27th, UWL
WHLUNOTON J DOWL

C. M. 1
Nicole t, Que.. March 29.—(Spociel)- 

Dr. W. Suntli, of this place, report» two 
cases of Kidney l>i>evuie cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, which are very striking 
testimonials to the rot-tit of this great 
medicine. The subjects are, Mr. iMleb 
Rivard and Mr. Joeoph Hamel.

Mr. Rivard suffered from incontinence 
of the urine day and night. He was so 
worried by the discharge of urine at 
night that he purchased from Dr. Smith 
a rubt>er instrument to protect his bed. 
Dr. Smith advised Dodd a Kidney Pill*. 
He bought some, and soon reported to 
the doctor that he was quite cured. The 
trouble had entirely disappeared.

Mr. Hamvl write* of his case:
'*1 suffered with Kidney Disease for 

thre? or four years so baa that 1 would 
have to lay off work two or three days 
every week. I was continually sick, and 
was forced to walk like an old man, be
ing all l»ent with pain. 1 had k>et all 
my energy. 1 heard of Dodd’* Kindney 
Pills. After I had taken a few doees, 
l wae delighted to And myself improving. 
Thu* encouraged l continued, and after 
the third box my trouble had entirely 
disappeared. I could stand and wall 
upright withoet any pain or stiffness 
w hatever. This is over six months ago. 
and I have not had the slightest return 
of the trow Me or pain.’*

These cure* have caused quite a sensa
tion in this neighborhood, aa both gen- 
ttanm are wefl known. Dodd*» Kidney 
l'ilia are -very popnlar In Xicolet.

City dark‘a Oflre,

ELECTRIC
SUPPLIES

NOTICE
A LARGE QUANTITY OF CAPES TO CLEAR OUT AT ANY 

PRICE.
The Municipal OrnmeU of the OorperatSoe 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that it Is deetiwble to pave Geveraaseat 
street, between the northerly Usait ef 
Courtney street and the motherly limit ef 
Johnson street, with wood* Meek pave
ment. stone cur be and concrete foundation 
(with the exception of atone curb aleeg 
Block 72, between Broughton and •nurtsey 
streets), under the nruvlaiime ef the Local 
improvement General By-Law, and the 
City Engineer and (Xty Aiawwaor having re
ported to the i -vuim'II upon the said work 
of Inqirovenunt, giving atntement showing 
the amount chargeable agalnet the various 
|H>rtlona of real property benefited thereby. 
In accordance with the provtelooe ef Bee-

97 DOUGLAS STREET SBPARATE TENDERS
will be received byReeled and erfioracd.Rahy Co the uaderslgned up to 3 p. m. on

■day, April let
for the Oilyfor the fallowing supplies 

trie IdfMJhx Depart meat:
1. 36,Ore % In. by 12 in. Copper Coaled ffiar-

fln.Oeo 7-16 lu. by 12 to. Clipper Coated
26.061» T-M la. by 8 In. Copper Ousted 

Carbons.
2. 2 Graee Clear Arc Globes.

Specification* for Carbons and Globea eaa
be ween at the office of the undersigned.

The le west or any tender not necessarily 
oirvHrd. wlL w NORTflOOTT.

Purchasing Agent

+♦♦♦»♦»♦»
found that the speech which ho egUc in 
the opera house had been taken b* In the 
House. There were really only m<- rail
road* asking fur a charter. The C. I*. 1L 
knew that the people were égalai them, 
and thus they were ondoevirtng 6 make 
tha building of t he Use a rnaaut ac
tion, which they huped they Bright gout ml 
by reason <if ttiel.r Influvncv <to-‘ t(via*lneea 
jpi-Uktiona with Mr. Dunsmuir. TUve all- g.i- 
tious had not been denied. Mf. Uai-mulr 
a»W, however, that he Is liili ji nd»l He 

jBtt g-iad tu b<*iir i;
glad. Mr. Dunsmuir should irisai, the 
Apeakvr for giving him an t-pporMllty to 

j^eEHmaclf right with 
SdU'imilr" has said that hv was eflt-r ob- 
.ilgetii.u tu make the L«*t barp^ylu the 
lolen-Kt «.f the people. ..iy Usrflgb with 
the C. P. .B. would

Sot Be in the Heat Intrrrdf. 
flf "the count?11- n -t ■; . ? '
idea man iBat a bargain with ?..• S P. R.

City Hall. March 261». 1001.LIMITED.CANCELLATION of reserve.
OA3SIAB DiSIKlOT.

City HaM, March 25th. 1901.
NOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Ohe 

Chen Kwong, trading under the firm name 
and style of Tel I'ung Chung Kre * Ce., 
merchants, of No. 33 Ftwguard street, Vic
toria, B. C., has by deed dated the 27th 
day of March, 1IKH. aaelgned all hie real 
and persona! priHH*rty, except as therein 
mentioned, to Mol Otrang. of 64 Herald 
street. Victoria. B. contractor, In trust«r. "I*—

NANAIMO B. C.
Rotin I. korohjr ,W< *wou ■. floiiNs, «upiurmtourr.ttoo i,l«.-<-l ou Crown land, olto.vd In tb. 

Bwno.lt Leke sod Allln Loke Minin* DItI- 
nlonn ‘of Oontir Ulmrlrt nntl,» .rf whlçh 
win nubtinM In th. hrltlah CuInmbU 
Onirtl. nod dntel 131k Iltwober. 1308, M NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.Coal Mined by White labor.Bod well's hereby cancelled. IRONWORK, TIT LAM BEN RIVERW.d W1

.BRI DUE.Chief Commissioner of Land* and Work! 
Lauds and Works Department.

Victoria. B. a. 9*h January, 1901SORB CORE -Gbw^Chee Kwoeg theli Just fiffits. TW"*tdi 1»*leS fendre*, •uperscribed “TehSef ft* 
deed was enouted by the autd Che <Tien ! Ironwork, Tulameen River Bridge, • will be 
Kwong (aselenor) not! said Mol Ohung , tecHvvd by the undersigned up to and to- 
(truetee). on 27th day of March, 1901. and eluding Saturday, the 6th day of April, far 
said trustee haw undertaken the trust» supplying cast and wrought Iron to be used 
created by said deeds. ----- ■ I la the ceeativetion of the above brhlrc.

AH rerwwta having elaime against the The general plan of bridge and full slee 
said Om Chen Kwong must forward and 1 detail» af caatings may he seen at the 
deliver to aald truatee at Nik 54 Herald Lande end Work* Office. Victoria. B. C.. 
street, Victoria. B. C., full particular» of and at the office of the Provincial Timber 
their claims, dul^ verlfifd op or before the Inspector. Vancouver. B. C., on and after

fOR SALE-CHEAP.
dear or tô bring that about, lie was not 
here to do the bidding of a public meeting. 
He objeeietl to...such. No publk mffttog 
could be n-prescntatlve enough to tell him

Weihwl Nets. S6.00 p*r ton 
Beck and Lamp», $6.50 pw ton

Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Ner-

Brajn Pig, F.lnti Indeblml1st day of Mn;Ite_yili-Auaw 1er. rt3"W#gTf.‘ ms or Memcvy: lirTWh -'K-WfTo-mpany were gtvrn tie- < l

I Wktek

aald that they knew. R. Ha'll. M. P- P- 
what Ida poultliiu was.

to pay the nniounta due them to aald acoaided bank cheque or cerriflcate of de- 
------ ——-——-----t— —; wid let «lay poelt made yeyable to the undetalgnrd tor
-f May, l'.Nfl. the trustee will proceed to a smu equal to ten per ce»t. of the amount 
dial tribute the aseeta >4 the said estate of the tender, a* security for the due ful-

Llstlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe: Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anaemia. General Debility, and 
a|l troubles arising from a run-

Is* the ndlroeda of this provint* He had Uveil here perfect working order, with 5*h fertt ta* surprised -at the KHNeHAM 8 CO, of the tender, a* security for the due ful
filment of the contract, which ahull be for
feited If the party tendering decline fa 
enter into contract w hen called upon to de 
so, or If he fall to complete the tfrork con
tracted for. The cheque* of unsuccessful 
tenderer» will be returned to them upas 
the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unlee* 
made out on the forme supplied and mlgned

ry would of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD
form. He was. willing to carry the 
wishes of the people of ^Victoria, and he 
thought they had confidence enough in him

Could Mr. liunamulr doubt thut it
Iwtopemlent roed? If he wtehe«

44 Fort Street.
coo Id Whart-Spratt'e Wharf, Store Streetdown system.by which the l, not to aak_ a. pledge. Cab: wharf; 4$y.be restrained from «ner.ni any h. Dalla* Hulmcken. MT P. P . wa* pre 

vm- iMiretl to atand by whal he aald at the last 
y®F. meeting. He anavred t.bem t>at he would 
lort he guided by their wlsbia, that waa for an 
the indejN^idetit «-ompetlilve line. The ferry 

inn. by-law earrl.il out that and had been ap- 
usl- proved of by ttie House. They had tbere- 

t em. fore ratifiai the voice of the people. They 
ben fleeted, need not feer their repreaeotattvee when 

! -aj|having the «lueathm was decided m the House. It 
‘«e eon- would be a surprise to many, he believed.

w ith a ben It was decided. He wa* personally 
i pet tug not under the thumb of tie O. P. B.
Great | Hla Worship the Mayor congratulated the 

I mud« meeting that Mhe people and the reprv-

FORT ST.They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and

arrêtai-ment with thé IX i. R. T* 
paaj waa readjTTb meet any u* 
H» the point rkiTTirm 
ffine ago pawed into the ha a* »l 
Greet Northern and Mackraalr A 
A* aolriJidr, the speaker had duo t»« 
Jtma All the *t<*k Is issuori t« 
jffirtp.mvnt director» hart 7"
Tmt Great Northten on trolled h by I 
4 majority on the board. It w$l l« 
trutii «1 and operated in n>sne<|«- 
that railroad. All I be ythre nin

Office Telephone,

Eï El EÏ E!energy.
Price, 50c. per 

box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
priceby The T. Mil-' 
burn Co., Limited,' 
Toronto, Ont.

with the actual atgratnre of the tenders*.
Corporaticn of the City ef 

Vlcteria.
The lowest or any tender not

W. d GORE.
< Vim mission tt >4 Lands'* Works.

luin«ie and Works 1 
- Victoria. B.PRICK $6.00 PER TON. March. 1901.

Notire ia hereby given. that on Tues
day, the 2n«l day «if April. 1001, at the 
Ciiy PiMind. situate on Ohamber# etreet. 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, I ahull 
wM by Public Auction the following 
nui mal. vix^ one sorrel horse. *h«>e* on. 
unk»* the aald animal i* r-deetneii and 
the iKHiml charges p-tiJ at or before the 
time of aille.

F. emit A N. 
pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C., March 24 th. 1901.

IHortgasee's SaleJAMES BAKER O CO, Having perchaaed the Grocery Boetneee 
carried en by A. R. Bherk. corner of Fern

33 BBLLHVILLK BT.PHONK 407. wood road and North Chatham street, 1 Under Instruction» of Alexander Urquhart, 
««cuter ed Donald Urquhart, deceased, 
the mortgagee, in pursuance of the power 
ef sale contained In a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage Inseriug date the aeoood day ef 
Iitvenitier, 1890, and made between Thomas 
stamper Milligan, late of Victoria, B. <k, 

the one part, and Donald Urquhart. ef 
victoria, B. Cl, of the other part, tenders 
wilt be received by the undersigned op to 
12 o'clock noon on Friday, the lt»tb day ef 
April, H*>1, for the purchase uf all that 
certain pared or traet of land, being the 
western half (WA*) of all that parcel or 
tract of land and premier* situate, lying

beg tf aoUdt a continuance of the paat
FOR RENT

Flist-els*. rooms, with me of flre- 
proof vault», to rent In Old Poet Of- rtu 
flee building, Government ftrMt , 
room» will be cleaned to .ult tenants. , 
Apply Public Works OSee, New Po«t 1:01 
Office. i___

A full Hoe of Groceries always kept to
Goods delivered to any part of the

FOR R. MOOT,

LA GRIPPE CHATHAM 8TRKKT.

REMOVAL NOTICEfKTOMt UEITHIIK PARLORS and being to the City of Victoria, and 
marked and numbered lot number twe ffi) 
on the official map of Medina Grove, In the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria aforeeaid, 
on the 27th day of September, A. D. 1889, 
being the eab-dtvlalon map or pton ef sub
set Guos 18, 19, 21 and 22, and the aeld 
Mctllna Grove, being now better known m 
Beckley Farm, and described aa the west
ern half lW%> of lot 2 thereof. The high
est or any lander not necessarily accepted.

K PBRRY MI LUS.
61 Langley Street, Victoria. 

So'lcltor for Alexander Urquhart, Kxceulor

h* bellev«»ti.
*uch that anyone

bu*ln.-am. standpoint not;t«nd«r.
The most dangerous period of La Grippe is when one 
is convalescent. Unless great care is exercised Pneumonia, Con
sumption and serious Complications follow.

knew not w^at hie Application* will be received by the Di
rector» of the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital, not later than 15th April, for the 
position of Matron, at a r#*a ry ef 866 per 
month. Application* should be accom
panied with particular» of experience and

would
rhat did It mean to U-rfw It? J. RENOUFit that the It Would accept

The Lowest
The C. P. R. can tender f- 
bonus. HI* company -ooSi 
less t ha u hae already be«3 «free**. Let t he 
gowiynmcnt first decide fh-t her they Will 
deal arlth the C. P. R. ffi ui. Tte people 
of Manltoldi. under dkcwaieUnce»,
aald no. The pe«iple of Bit Ah Lolumbla 
would aay the same. Wll tsy tX P. U. de
barred. let thr g»wcmm<* i* f$r terms, 
*ndJhln company waa i.u> to submit

Ittslthout any

fIN MARIANI GROCER, references, and addrireed to of Donald Urquhart, deceaned.F. KLWORTHY.

Mortgagee's SaleRemoved to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora» JOHNSON »T1 CONSIGNEES' NOTICE Undvr In.truatlMi. if Al*ilmtfC Urqutt.it. 

executor of Donald Urquhart. dec«»eed. 
the mortgagee, and In purauanee of the 
power of sale contained In a certain ln- 
ilvnture of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day of April, lwrg. and made between John 
Leonard, of Victoria fity. B. C„ ef the 
•ne part, and Donald Urquhart. of Victoria 
City, uformsld, of the other part, tender* 
will be r.-eelved by the undersigned up to 
12 o’etoek noon an Friday, the U»th day of

MAMAQMk street.ff. BROOKS

BR. BO. IVDERHORNRemoval Notice,eak state during andFor the \v 
alter La Grippe, Fever or Coh- 
tinments, VIN MARIANI is just 
what is required—and physicians 
everywhere prescribe it as such.

Continuous Quotation» Leading Market» 
Private Win». Quick Servie»

F. H. BLABHF1KI.D, Manager.
J. NICBOLLKB. Treasurer

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York Stacks, Beads, Orale red Cat toe oe 
Margie er far Delivery, Strictly CemaHssire
Oorreapondente: Downing. Hopklne A Oo., 

Seattle; Raymond. Pynebcn A Co.. Ohlee- 
go; Henry Clews A Co . New York. 

TKLEPHONB 382.
*1 BROAD BTBBLT. VICTORIA. B. O

Tb*- report that tils *• 
chart<-r «va» Inwrm t. H 
panned by the local legW 
the time expired the Ihué. 
Jj^pit ever ender the R* 
rhpeiructhm of it «-xt. iidt# 
two year» ret remained I 
plete It, It was urgwl ■ 
rolnlii' v wfl
auudgniMât«« with the C. 
pie wh» contredit were né 
gamat*- and were wlliliql 
* buis t.» Mtfeguatd It. 1 

Th* reeulalion varritMl 4 
MrJ 1 Mercy «aid he apjffi 

the IhniOrtanre of the «|ud 
rtther see the g«»verumed 
In giving It to a comped 
n*.r e U;i i fMlwt. j*

yut'Sny had no 
lud been Incor- 

|tu-e, ami before 
kloa gorernmeel 
roei" Act and for 
I he time. 'Nearly 
| which to com
mit by the Do- 
I perailtti'd to 
8t-. l»at the pe>- 
willing to amel- 
G lùært coudl-

WILLIAMS Muter

W. H. Adam» representing the Wheeler
dlaclui iThis vessel will commenceA Wilson Sawing Machine, hae removed — , hi, ,r»rc, ...... — ~—---------—i- i• l eur* norm un rnuny, «ne nvn «my tn

cargo at the outer wharf on We«l»ee«lay, April. lf*d. for the purrh»»«> of all that 
Ranh 27th. «nd following days. Ouatgneee mid three pieces or .lareela of land situate 
are r«*qeented to ;ire«ent bill* of l*«llng at ; in» Victoria Otty. hnoen aa aub-aecttone 
the office ef the undendgned, pay freight, mmihere i28> twenty-three. (24) twenty- 
ami receive onlera for their good*. i four, (2D) twenty-el»*, (36) thirty, tielng a

All g<"«d* remaining on the wharf mib-dlvision of aeetbm (24) twent) four, aa-
6 o'clock each «lay, and while on the wharf, «o^ing to a plan of sub division of aeetlooe 
«•UI be •« the rl.lt Of the consignee, there- y. as, ag, ft, spring Rider .lenoelte» I» 
..f UvelJ, «ud m.y be .lived et their thr Regletre Ofllee. Vlrtorin. B. C..
exiwna» w.__ . „ , .. . _.... * mini Hof ad .'Wl, and the dwehlng house and

Roll BUT WARD * OO.. Ud., Ageuta. holldingw thereon. The highest or any

from 31 Fort street to 78 Douglas street,
I Brunswick Block.

FANCY GOODS
78 Doubles •«.. Rrunnwltk Blockpnlmously. 

lr««d bc'-ituse of 
lion. He would 
maki» a mistake 
\ Hoe, he cared

re here, and he 
b> P« reuade the

Mu O’RelL
from La Grippe A Took le requlred^-l satisfied VIN•Patients recover slow' Mrs. Adnma ha* luat received a full line, 

consisting of the latest material for lace 
and silk work. Free Ivnaona wlsl be given

NOT RESPONSIBLEJ H. Calwell. M D., ChicagoMARIANI answers the purpose ' For SaleI" I’.ylrelH »i;> tyr. I>»e WilitU.
At e# Oraflftlets.R. Hie lnterents 

do all In kla pow CUBE TPVBItVI AH «>«»»«« »Paris, londeo. New fork, Montreal Ufè mi« for Ooêôf rTK*»the i Notice la hereby give» thnk appllmtiem 
will be made to the Parliament of Oauad* 

' ■ at It» next seoaéon for an. Act to Iocorpor-
'Tfeither the master ner the underalgned atg the Canadian National Bank for thw 
will be respomdblc tot any debts contract- ptiftxiee of dotog a general beak lug buri
ed by the- crew of the above weed with- new ~
out their written antborttr “* *

ROBKl -.........  1

WILLIAMS. Maite?;«BP& y; It The <»mi i’ 
to Make the beet bargnial 
torlau# meat alao look tr b 

éfljB^Thcy ha.I 
end they xjiould listen 
qaired. He nuured the fui w

lend Registry Office at Victoria ami num
bered MB. and ritoate on Croft atrret, Vic
toria Cfftfv

Datml JOth day of March, llkd.
* B. PKRRY Ml Li A

61 Langley Street,
Solicitor for the Executor of D. Urquhart,

The Hudson’s Bay Company, Agents for British 
Columbia. Solicitor for Applicant,

Agent». Toronto, 9th January. 1001.K**» «natives ef

MlLBURHS
1 HEART

y%rpitiSj

57

6834276189
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SALEDyspepsiaMarch

Weather
Induces C0ÜGH8 *ed COLDS

tiwajusBiiL-.
COUCH CURE
- Ii the »ot«i«1«u tvm&j 60c 

per bottle.

John Cochrane,
Sole Manufacturer. •

AT THJB

CITY AUCTION MART
D;. Sjx-psia, indigestion, water
brash, belching of wind, nau-

8 P,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

Carpets! Carpets! FORAGENTSSent In from several Hotels.

Caledonian Liqueur WhiskyJONES, CRANE A CO.CHEMIST.

King William IV. V, O. P. Whisky, j 

Distillers 20 Years Old Whisky, j
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 4
Slater-Bogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, JSporting JYews

»s »ny body.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Grin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne,

Whisky,Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rje

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVEMf KNOVN 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GHS, 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

BRAND
ETC.

N»tW t* hereby given that under an or-

Doctors —
tk.-ir owr >t«mT TO HELIBYKI, p , V mm ■ ■ ~ - --

SUFFERING and cure ailment» or dt»- ; 
vane, but ill are equal In their praise of

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE
and recommend. It to their patients for 
mrtmm disease*. It It HMwBBBNe 

’ IU as • raro f..r Riff
GOUT, SÿUtoUBSKM. LOW VITA;, j

Deer Trail, 1,000, 1.000 at 1%. 1,000 at 1%; 
Wonderful. 5,000. 3JÜ0 at 2%; Hammond 
Reef, 6,000 at 1%; White Beer, 3.0U0 at 4; 
I>ecr Trail. 1.800 at 1%. S. PL1MLLV

Rubber Neck? Not a r nTti let la. Mrnm. root
SM. PBOPRIETOlREAL ASIATE: BARGAINS..■lure.Uw *»«*»_*»*.**«*. .eliUe U»

LLMNACO. IOR SLklKi'LESH NluH',.-___________
JtACKACUE, STIFF JO IMS, DEPOS
IT* IN THE JOINTS, aad numéro»» 
other DISEASES. The good of Relent Ific 
Massage 5>r ùtpelee» rases le aretl 
fcui/wn to the M. D. EVER* WHERE, 
therefore -i~~- __

This treatment la recommended by All 
phyalvAana. Many a life baa been eared 
and health restored to the frail, delicate, 
nervous woman, after all etae has failed. 
The MA88AGR TREATMENT act» ae a 
stimulant to weak nerve*, a stimulant to 
the circulation, a laxative to the entire 
muscular fibrous system. thereby producing 
nutrition» and building up effect». Massage 
«leu» up and establishes the circulation, 
which la the main thing neeeeeary to heel tlx 
In tide climate. TtUs la why the phyMrlane 
always recommend It to their patienta 
Where there Is • depressed, languid, tired 
condition...the** la no treatment which Is

Inful to any-

•| Mr* V.HUMf*. ♦ ; ivtrh, it Jrmrs. Itngter Cor-

BESTTHE BEST OF TK

TW0'mt'm-

35 Fort Street MaaeyeJ^

leaves the patient In a soothed end restful 
condition.

For patients recovering from a Severe 
Ulceus, where the system la emaciated and 
weak, there Is no treat merit like massage 
for this after condition.

The treatment strengthen», promote* di
gest Inn. assimilation. nutrition and muscular 
activity, building up the weak muscles and 
Starved nerve*, thereby producing flcuh end 
new supply of nerve force; the appetite im
prove* and life grows betgutar.

The treatment Is also recommended ts 
those who rennet take the proper exercise 
and need more action of the muscle*. In 
such caeca, where there 1» after effects of 
ism»ness, fractures or stMhwsa of the 
Joints from various causes, preventing one 
from walking or exercising, and for de-

What You Get._
When you buy Steele, Briggs* Seeds 

from your dealer you get the best seeds 
obtainable. They are not shop-worn 
seeds of uncertain, age and vitality, but 
of reliable growth and tare quality. Aak 
for Steele, Briggs' Heeds. avoid substi
tutes. Direct orders promptly sent, safe 
arrival by mail guaranteed. Our in

structive seed book mailed free. Send 
your name.
THI 8TRELB. BRIGGS SEED CO.. Llm'td 
TORONTO, Canada’s Greateet Seed House.

lilted Evangelistic of Electric L

Misshn

Mr. W. M. OATTS
trteky là many

The Hintoi Electric Co,
at ooteNMKNT 8T.

OOLDEI'OPPORTIJFN

,dS5r^t"sr.5rv
Victoria.

it In to be ewwi 
prompt atteotif»t

y ">V>v,'X'v f.vd1 > Tv1 1 ^yy <yy1 y
<y~Âÿn\s

mmMêJï.

, - .mm

l'jr ■ A

Surveying 
Fer a Site

Pacific Cable Engineer Now Se- 
r«- lecitng Suitable Lanfitaf 

1 ; Place on Coast

Q. S. Quadra Now Gone on 
Important Mission—Ships 

and Shipping.

The first practical steps toward» the 
laying of tho Pacific cable to connect 
Canada with New Zealand and the Aus
tralian colonie* have been taken. The 
D. tS. 8- Quadra has bee» sent out td 
make a survey of a portion of the coast 
of Vancouver Inland, and tomorrow or 
next day she will be back in port from 
having completed the work. She has a 
email party aboard, including Mr. Peake, 
engineer for the Pacific câble, who ar
rived from the Old Country early in the 
week, after haring spent some time at 
Ottawa; Capt. Gandin. local agent of 
marine and fisheries, and H. Flemming, 
of Flemming Bros., photographers, who 
nevompaniee the expedition for the pur
pose of securing views of the locality 
where the cable ht to land.

The coast for a distance of ever TO 
mil.-» from Jordan river to Barclay 
Sound is to be explored.) and the site for 
the cable station to be selected, it is un
derstood, on the completion of the work. 
The Quadra has here absent ea the 
important mission since Thursday even
ing. Instructions to hold the vessel in 
readiness for the work came from Ot
tawa some time previously, so that 
when she returned from lighthouse ijyty 
that day she w«* at once ordered away. 
Where she starts the survey at the 
mouth of the Jordan river i* a sandy 
beach, which extends out into the Straits 
for some distance, and which, in the 
opîntou of many, would make ideal land 
ing ground for a cable. This sandy 
bottom runs along shore for many mile*, 
but whether it will find favor, in the 
mind of the engineer cannot, of course, 
ert present be stated; -The proposed 
route of the cable has already been out
lined in the Times. Briefly «tated it will

land and New Zealand, .via Fa seing 1*1 
and. Fiji and Norfolk Island. Vanning 
Island, the first point where the cable 
will hind after- leaving Vancacver I<1 
and, is 3.560 mile* distant» aad from 
here to Norfolk Island."in the Fiji», ie 
another stretch of 1.700 miles. From 
Norfolk Island to Brisbane, and thence 
to New Zeeland, the cable will be car
ried to numeroy* Islands and laid in com
paratively shallow water. The contract 
for layhig the cable, involving an ex
penditure of £1.795,000. calls for Ha 
completion next year. It has not yet 
been staled what the plans in detail of 
the contracting parties are, bet. k ta 
understood, the work will commence in 
the near future from Vancouver Island. 
When completed, buildings win be estai» 
lished on tbs Island station and n re
pair ship will not only be kept at this 
end of the cable, but another will be 
kept reedy for an emergency in the 
southern waters.
DEfcCHDAXiE'S lti>L’GII VOYAGE.

British bark 'Beeohdale. which is sow 
on the Fraser discharging cannery sup
plie*. had a terribly rough voyage round
ing the Horn. She lost three men. one 
ha* tag fallen hit » the sea and was 
drowned, another fell on deck and died 
from his injuries and the third died as 
lb- result of tie» frightful exposure 
which he. as well ns other members of the 
crew, suffered. The three men who met 
their death were M. Mscgregsr. L. 
Peterson and II. Allan. The first men
tioned was aloft taking in sail when 
he fell off and the weather was so bad 
that what conld be done to sase him 
was Ineffectual.

APOl*T READY FOR SERVICE.
Steamer City of Puebla wH leave 

Moran Brother** ship yard, Beattie, at

ing through the veins until k 
the extremities,when "the feet warm 
and the Cold is broken, while ft* ten!- 
l - i tW flllOMrfnir

It IP* • yul.l, take "77."
At all Pnijr Store,. 2fSr.. or ms ill,!. 
Pocket Manual mailed free.

____ -___JMns
aad John Sts.. New York.

nompkfwyr
Our. william

• date during this coming month, not yet 1 
settled on. The steamer has keen untier 
going extensive repairs for the last two | 
month*, during which time she has re- | 
reived new boilers. The steamer State, l 
of ('Hiforum hâ* been on the run iu the j 
Puebla's places an<l when the latter 
goes on, will b© taken off and filaced on 
another route, to be. announced la ter-'j 
This will toov,» th«- steomers Walla \ 
WaU», City of Ptnhl* ami t’matUla on 
the Nan Francisco ruu until the Walls 
Walla shall be taken off tn undergo re-
e#k* *j»*

•marin» notes.
The State of California arrived this 

morning from San Francisco with good 
freight and passenger list* for Victoria. 
The Walla Walla will sail for the Gold
en Gate this morning. She will have aa 
pasMonger* from this city: Miss G. 
Brown. Mrs. Molinaire, Misa A. Freed, 
Misa P. Corder*.’ Mis» M. AJphm. Mrs. 
Thomas Gilmour, Misa L. Esam and 
Chaa. I* Halteff.

The American fepr-HHisteil bark Olym
pia. previoilsly reported as overdue at 
Honolulu, has been spoken by the steam
ship Gaelic, off Koko. The bark had 
lost her fore topmast, jlbboofii, main 
top-gallant mast and mixxen top-sail 
yard in a gale.

nd pain alter eating*3»V8aaiirww™t •
stomach—these Conditions all 
mean that the usefulness of the 
stomachja impaired, that the 
food is not being digested 
properly. When you find your 
stomach out of order, use 
Burdock Blood Bitters with
out delay. There is np better . 
medicine for the stomach com
pounded, and oor.e-which has 
such a record of permanent 
cures of stomach troubles.

jaauary «6, 1900.
Lsonaro Smith. Seims, N.S., writes 1 

“Eight yesr, sjfo hhsd « bsd sttsck at 
dyspepsia. I look two bottle, of Hu*- 
D0CK Blood Bitters «id sm thankful 
tojwy that sinee then I

GAINED 23 POUNDS
March 36, 1900.

Mies Agnes Land, West Liacomb.N.S:, 
writes: “I have been using your BvRDOCW 
Blood Birrses for dyspepsia and kidney 
troubles for five months. I have gained 
it ppunds since I commenced it, and at- 
tribute my recovery to its efficacy. I tell 
my friends that I owe my life to B.B B.

RltW ADVKRTINBMEXTI.

WANTKti-A
llgllt h'HlM» 
• h«thim eti

young woman, to help with 
wt»rk anti oh*. Apply W 

•in-t-r.
iVANTED—A writ n-»», at Hotel Victoria.
HOYS WANTED at the B. a K.*p Works, 

also girls for paper l«ox making.

LAt’BOSSB.
- Xeig WKXTMlXKIKRA CLAIMS
Montreal. March m- Fteetdent llttlway. 

of the Senior Laerraas A»» «elation. Ottawa, 
who 1» In the tlty, regard» the claim of 
New Westminster to h«»ld the Mlnto cup 
rather preeumptuous, from the fact that 
when the British OolnroWaa» defeated the 
Capitals last summer It was looked upon 
as natural and only right In an exhibition 

In which nothing was sr stake. He 
, too, that the New Westminsters 

could not claim the right to hold the cup. 
because they had received fall gate rôcript» 
from the Capitals to defray expeaae*. He 
•eye the Capital» will lw the first hoklera of 
the énp.

ASSOCIATIO? FOOTBALL.
TO-DAY'S BVHNTR.

This afternoon the regular Junior IxHigne 
game* take place at lieeooa Hill, at the
usual time.

It was aunouiK-ed In the TIumw a few 
day» ago that a match was to be played at 
the Hill today between the Odurabla» and 
the apprentices of the bark Lyderhoru. Al
though the latter were anxious to play they 
were unable to arrange to get <iff. and the 
game cannot therefore be cuutietcd.

Thé city Intermediate Columbia» aad 
Boy»' Brigade are holding a practice game 
at the Hill thla aftenu*Ki.

At the Caledonia park the Victoria erei.w 
tcam are holding a practice game in pr- 
|mration for the next eculur game which 
I» to take place next Saturday against the 
Thhitiee, of Nanaimo,

■ ASKKTMALL.
BAY» DBEEATKD.

, *^5? Z • .Ll«l tb. a*. d„ mi Marrli. Inin,
the <*rca*ioo of the ba»fc«,ti»all match, be |, the undersigned, wn apputntiil *dmlnt»- 
tween the Y. M. C. A., of Vancouver, and ; t rat or bf all and alugular the g«>ode, chat- 
the J. B. A. A. It U safe to say that moat ^ ,the named de.
« -««w 4* « ^
the game re wait aa It did. The Terminal ; th-ulant of same to me ea or before the 
City boys played a splendid. game. Their Z'th day of April. 1001, and all person* In 
«-,Wn.,.9, cottM not br eswlM. O. tb. *'<*«^ ««««» ***** *
ether hand the J. B. A. A. ptajvre were 
oat of practice, and In spite of their en-

B.n. Bnrst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE. . . .

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by B. H. Hunt A Co., 
Street.)

would be glad to take charge of ehfldreii 
or an Invalid lady. Apply Mra. Turner. 
Hurt street.

L«>HT—A lady's Malteae handkerohlof. In 
rnrtlaecnt Itulldlng*. Wcdneaday even
ing. Kinder will pteaae return same to
Times OHrr.

IN THE RVI'RKMK -OOl'RT
bbtiish a >lu mbi a .

OF

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOO
GKO. I a. ML'Hit AY. HHCKAJtliD. IX- 
TKHTATK. AM» IN THE MATTER OK 
TIIK OFFICIAL AOMIN IrtTUATons 
ACT.

. Asked. Bid.
Black Tall ...................... . .* 11 $ 9
Brandon A Holden O.. • S
CouaiUau G. F. »........... . t 7 6*
Cariboo McKinney . 36 Wk
L'artbop Hydraulic . .. . i at 1 45
Centre Star .................... . . 1 00 T5
Crow's Newt Pa** Coal to <*> 78 0f>
California................... .. 5H *4
Deer Trail Cea ........... 1% 144
Evening 8t*r ................. 8 r.
Falrvlew (>wp ............... 3 «44
Golden Star................... 7 6
Giant .......... ................... 4 3
Iron Mn*k ........;............. 38 32
Knob Hill . .. .................. .. at 40
Granby *8*seltro ........... 47 4*
Montreal A Ixmdon .... 6 3
Morning Glory ............... .. 8 4
Morrleon ........ ........ . 8 5
Noble Five ....*•............ 5 4
North Star .......... » 78
VHve................. f............. 12 10

38 36
Rambli'r Cariboo Con . 27 25
Republic ............ 2s 24

zi 15
War Ragle Cosi ......... 41 3N
Waterloo......................... 2 is
White Bear .................... .. 4 $14
Wlwdpnr •••> .* . 9 6

plirr, but It looked deaperaie for ifie"1$*y!i 
when the Terminal City team added to 
their score, until at the end of the first 
half It etood »lx to one In their favor. The 
excellent defence work of the Vancouver 
boys prevented the Bay» from scoring.

la the second half the game went off 
with a rush, and for a few momenta play 
was even. Shortly afterwards the Vancou
ver boy» again gained the upper hand. 
About this time Lorinker was laid ant. Sad 
did not gai» hi* proper form fur wxne time 
after. Ike Baya at the last of the game

belt. Mn J T liiggiiiR, Mr* Ja* Valor*.», 
>lr* Otce. 8 Roberts, Urn Brown. MU* 
Marshall. B A Burn». J J Kingsley, hr 
ii ! . ris .n. A It I'otilpgor, hr Uiltau. J H 
IIiNin», S F lî<‘K«'hxîi», Wm McCalîum, A 
K huuUar, R It Bruce. SfiJ*» Cordero. >U*w 
Robertsoa. Ii M Burrltt. Mrs riluggett. G 
H RluggHt. W H Mel*re»b Jno Wtilbuae, 
J L Beckwith. R 8 Byrn, W ll Reed. B 
J Coyle. Jno Ranton, <’ I. Itnlley. J J 
Duran; Ml*» Edward». T Ally.

Per at earner Rosalie from the Hound- 
Mis# WalUre, C H Palern, N B Lri$er. M

had very .hard luck. Shot" after shot ws* , Clriand. A Ii Ou low. <1 J Humphrey». G M 
made at the Vancouver team » basket, but | Allen, Mra Allen. D D Cnmptxdl, H M 
one by one they bounced <« lie rim ami , Harper. J 11 Leigh, J Cuthbwt. W H Cham- 
off. On one orrwrf.ro the ball actually etuca bers. G W Adam». C L Armoud. T Uwcklvy,

George^ Mrs Carter. Cbetwei-a the pole and hoaket. ahowlng 
what near ahota were being made. At full 
time the Vanonever buys had added twelve 
mure pointa to their score, making IS. 
while the Bays had one p<4nt, made from a 
free shot. <>■ the conclusion of the game 
the visitors received hearty cheat*.

THE CANAL QLKtiTION

DUemwed at Length by the London Weekly

i ge, MfgjfiH
Van Huru. J B Wtlaoo, Mra J Connell, Mra | 
Lee.

Per » tea nier North Pacific from the Hound 
-la». K Mackey. M U Donohue, J 

811 abler, A V Cilne. Capt Whleti.r, Jno 
Stratton, W M Bird. T R Daniel and wife. 
Mra Wilson. Mrs Brown, J Hiegerron and 
wife, 8 8 Solomon, Mra Gould, Jno Gault, 
Jhilea Gault, J L Keeler, W 0 Cuiiataucv.

CONSIGNEES.

m at U. U .tt«pUur! ,.
'""e «.inkI X th,- ««1 ^ 1>4mU|

London. March 30.—The Saturday R«^ 
view, «liaiturning, the Nicaragua canal eon 
troversy In a page article, *ays: • There 
I» do greet hope of the rnltnl State* do
ing anything agrorable to Knglhnd. aad if 
the Unite*! Htatea govivnmeot should per 
►let in defiance 
to fibtaln ,ex<T 
wImiw neutrality la of the highest Import 
■nee to tbw.wjarie world, there w«»ulA he 
.inly one course Opes. The rest «rf the wnrid 
must take step* to protect Itartf.” The ar 
tide allude* to ‘ Auivricfin ■ggrwwlun.*’ 
and adrorntee ♦‘United kXirop*wn repro 
sen tat loos."

The Spectator, dlscnaatng the Hay 
Pauocefote treaty, will aay tomorrow:

li.g help thinking that Instead of 
contriving a very effective diplomatic ecore, 
Ix.rd Imnadownc would be better employed 
In asking hi mad f what were the essential 
Intervata af the United Kingdom. We 
lleve the British mercantile rirclee demand 
that the .anal shall lw made, and that 
whefiir la mad* ir *h*ti be held by the 
Americas*. We h.dd the Su. x canal, and. 
except fur keeping llritlah lloodnraa, 
a bleb, of course, we shall keep, the leae 
we have to do with Central America the 
better. Aa long ■» we keep cimmand of 
tka sea tend uukye we kaa It we whall 
cease to count a* a r.athmU? we hare no 
seed to get In a panic ever the Americana 
fortifying the canal. Sen po*?r will control 
the <w»al and *«< land bat tertre.”

1 Aaaodattd Preea.)
.New York. March, 30. There waa an ac

tive demand for stock* of all claaœs at the 
ppenlng. gain* reaching a point In one or 
two raws. A few »pe< ImKIc* showed frac 
liona! decline*. Very heavy block* changed 

j hands of Burlington and the tvnltcd Stat.w 
tir>t qvotatkm i»«-hig at 

-. j fractional advance*, but price* running off 
slightly on secondary quotatkma. Northern

\ For All Kinds of

COLDS
Dr. Humphreys* ” Seventy-Seven"

«•ares all kind* of Odd*. W it Grip, In- 
flueosa. Catarrh, Faina and Soreneae 

, the Head. Berk or l.'heat, Coegh*. N.»re 
Throat, Fever and Prevent* Pneumonia.

A Cold 1« usually canned by checks
circnlati.m, known by a .Aill or shiver. phoenix. Arix., March 29.—It la ...
Trttii fine Vf "TT start* the Mood c«wr*- portM the* a imaiy »£ gri*wro*wa

.............................maasacred by Indian* va the Island

KILLED BY INDIANS.

months.,ago six . American
: we*t - ■*'H**4 -«f • kL-sw-w dw ff-
smalt boat ami went to"the island. Pedro 
Parqnlla, onp of the party, ha* reached 
the mainland and has reported a fierce 
fight. Ile batievea Lis companiuna were 
killed.

Pro steamer R< *ut I le from the__— H .H HEHH
B-U ►««#«, 4m, Il H HmHI, * G^ W * -VM.M*4 « «11,1,1 fricllu».
J Wtlabe, H Young * On, See k Gowen,
1> Spfuwr, J Plrocy * Co, Miller A Rcett,
Brown * Cooper, Kraklne, W k Co, Fell it 

Scott, G H Maynard, J Cooghlan,
Uuthbert-Brnwne, A J 

«.Ion 1st P * P Co. Cal A II 
C <*«»• (b, I J lilt*, Geer g Munro A Co,
Jay & CO. I lull......  k Mil i lull —■■

Per K. k S. Railway -from Vancenn 
T R (hiaack, Blwlnger k Go, W S Fraaro.
Boyd, Burna k Co, Lake .if Woods Ou,
Brackman * Her. J W Klnb* k. J Haatie,
Vic Gas Co, Clark k. Pearnoo, lloroateln A 
Co, Weller Bros, A N Rahy, Ooloeiat, D 
Spencer. John* Broa, Mr* Vigor, Hut chi won 
k tk*. Patterson Shoe Co, Vie BAR Co,
J II Raker. Jaa Maynard, A McKeoo. .11 I*
Rlthct A Ce, J Barnsley, K Bullen, B Wil
liam», Turner, II A Co, Hvmlenion Broa,
Hi. kmea Tyc Ce, J I'lrocy A Co. Blardman 
A Co, W Bmythe, W Hclero. O M Oowen,
H II Co. B C Saddlery Co. Geo l'oweil A 
Co. W I tv* 8 J.rl.cr, J T Xli-ltvueltl,
Nt.«h«dle* A. Renonf, B Ü Furniture Co, 
lainndry Dye Wke, H Grantor, J Jobmmn,
C <" ltu*w11. W I> Kfnnalrd. Lons A L-lavr,
II K Monday. Y Ink l.nng, T Bari*. !x>wcn- 
berg A Co, W Y Auderartn, Naval ft ore Of.
Dlxl H Roee, Henry CUy, F Came. J 11 
Todd A Son. J Fullerton. W 8 Fraser, Wlt- 
*oii Broa. Fletcher ltsew, H V Shaw, Mar
tin A ltobvrtaou. Vie Mach Depot. Mowat 
A Wallace, Il L Salimm, Mr* C Ogden. Jno 
Merino. Hinton Meo Co, Jaa Bummer», K 
R Marvin, U A Itrown, R G Defoe. Prov 
Cigar Co, U A Ricluirdaou, Jaa Hmldock*,

The atoek pmrkct otM-n*.! Irregular. A mal.
i'upper. I«*>; B. A Q., 175% to 174%; It It. 
T.. Ki\; Erie. 37; IxmiIsvIHc, BKttfc: Man
hattan, 1*%; Mol,1‘ac.. KM; N. T. C., 147%;
N. P.. 94% to 86; O. W., ,fli% to 37 R !.. 
129%; Rviuljng, 36; do. Ilrri pfd., 76; do. 
2nd T>fd-. fil%; 8t. Paul, 1M; Sugar. M0 
Southern, 28%; bout lit» u pfd., TV%; South 

^ i era Par., fiffit; T. «*. A !.. to »: Toh., 
V.. P., #2%; IT. 8. Steel, when Ironed, 

46% to 46%; do. pfd., yrher. laaued, Î# 4 to 
#8; W. V., Sffii; D. A II., 174%.

CANCER SUFFERERS
CAIN STRENGTH.

The Hew Constitutional Treatment
Hot Only Eradicates the Disease, 
Bnt Benews the Bxhaoeted Strectt l.

f. II. STEWART 5 (fl„
WaeiESAU FRUIT AMD

PK0VISI0M H'BCMAIfrS
. 40 Veto» Sfreet. Vlelorl*. 8. 6.

Cnwfords, 
Bnntfords, and 
Massey Harris, 

des——^

Scotch Whisky.
aJward

•ole A|tit. - Bank of ■oetrenl»d|.a Vlstorle, B. C.

pr<
lag Children or elderly people; many meg 

business strain la wearing noon 
them and are Buffering from the after 
effect a. they can be relieved, quieted and 
Strengthened so that the former burden 
bemii»'» a pie**ure. or at leeat more bear- 
able. No treatment offer» more to the 
chronic sufferer, «he weak and nervooely 
«mat It ut in! than the Brieotlfio Marnage 
Heat am at.

Call or addrene the Victoria Institute, 
Reception Room No. 1, WUaoa Hotel, be
tween Broad and Dougl** streets, on ta^ee 
Street. Treatment given it SS
at the home, t'alla In the city 
laenL Hours il l. m. to 13 
5 p. m., T p. m- to 9 p. m.

VICTORIA. B. C.

A groat many people, suffering from 
Cancers and Tumors, And their strength j 
rapidly slipping awny. These terrible jjf-' 
eases iintlenulne the health and sap the
vitality.

To Operate or use phialvr* simply im-ana 
Dtrther ex ha uat Ion "and depletion. The new 
Constitution!!I treatment. Instead of writ- 
enlng. actually build* up tin* streugth and 
Invigorates the entire syetein, not only 
thl», but It arrest* the progrès* of the d!*- 
tase and eotlrriy éliminatm every, particle

i.*.t*» .cwtew.j«i,m inm **n irér** ** *<

FOR FINE.
Hotx Buns

ORDER FROM

Ter t***™
in tb»» 4Jnlf of t'ahfnrnia -Twuil*_n ^ Brown, Lens A Udssr, Wm WUby, h„lw, without pain or luconvenlence.

vbrme jr Sluggett Â Rod. Vie Mack Ib-pot, etam|Ml 
R K Anderson, Stewart Rmw, Tt,r. n-c îty g^antlaL
Vo, J Pieroy A Co, F Bn*ik*. K G Prior A. * «________ ~ ___
Co, Wateoa A Mrilrogor. T MeNeely, B Ç When a man doesn't know enough to 
Fussent .Furnishing Co, Tom Watson, Cari * »ke a |firlog hi* wtfla always says ho ie 
Norlug, John Stewart, Joe KeHer. too honest to succeed.

CL/AY'S
mod. Fresh Buna, Chocolats, Easter

Bââ». .
So* Display.

Indian and Cobielal
T. M. C, a.

Tuesday, April *nd, to Friday, 
April* Sth

i Bach evening at 8 o'clock. In the First 
I Pn-nhyterlan church.
, Bible readings each sftemeeo In the Re- 
I formed Kriseopel church at 4 o'cbick.

Mra Oatta will sing at the evening meat
! 1*K*.

Other Novelties.

All correspondence entirely (So*

U1KU.

r. Kndwby, B. C., and sister of 
Mr. Henry Oqae, of this city.

MAHR1KD.
BRBHELBR-CII AM BERLIN At New W«at-1 

minster, on March 26th. by Rev. B. 
Ih di*on, George R. Dressier and BOea 
Albert» E. Chamberlin. ' 4 W\

Granite and , 6-
Marble Works nW

74 and 76 Vkw St.
Per Mocameats. Head 
Stoees, Tablets, Cnrbéag»,and s2 kind, uf rot .tone 
work at bed reck pricae,
JOS. a PHILLIPS


